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'the
"Editor's

By Tom Canavan
Editor in Chief

GaHfemifi Qov.
recently

Pete Wilson
tt hi*.

which governors across the country
should follow. Owning nationwide
coverage, Wilson asiaUed affirma-
ifWWfiBft inB^itaiiWoia tigs
whatever steps were necessary to
sharply email affirmative action
programs in state government
where the law allowed.

Affirmative action programs,
billed as a way to give minorities
and women an opportunity that
many were not receiving in

UCC retirees
Thirteen members of Union County

College*! faculty and staff were rec-
ognized upon their retirement from
the institution during a recent recep-
tion in The Commons, Crasford
campus.

Each of the retirees has or will have
retired from the coll J

another term fer̂  reverse discrimi-
nation and has shifted racist atti-
tudes to white Americans because
diey are being denied the same
employment that, at one lime, was
denied to minorities and women —
among whom racist attitudes also
existed for die same reasons.

It's only in America where gov-
ernment can tell an employer to hire
someone not on flieir merit, but
based on thgir ethnic background or
gender.

Affirmative action programs are
unfair. They lead to an erosion
between and among races, ethnic
backgrounds and gender*. They pit
people against people. It's not
about white American males being
denied employment. Today,
women are being" utniiKf employ!-1

ment because a program might
have a quota system for Hispanic
males. Conversely, tha/ Hispanic
male could be denied employment
because the program might have a
quo^a system for women.

State and local governments that

The event included a presentation
of gifts to retirees, reading of Board of

individual's involvement with the col-,
lege, reading of a historical fact sheet
about events of the year in which the
individual was first hired, and photo-
paphing of eachcetiree with Thomas
H. Brown, president, and members of
the boards of trustees and governors.

The individual retirees, who also
•n-nrt nwnpwiiwl try
friends, were invited to a social
gathering among colleagues and co-
workers. •

Retirees who were recognized dur-
ing the May 11 reception, and the year
of their initial hire are the following:
Alma Baker of Cranfori, 1981, biolo-
gy laboratory assistant and peer tutor
and advisor, Doris DeMarco of
Union, 1983, payroll clerk; Dr. Paul
Ivans of Highland Park, 1971,
Psychology/Sociology Department
faculty; Frederick Heckman of
Neshanie Station, 1971, counselor,
Professor Donald Hedeen of Onan-
cock, Va., formerly of Cranford,
1969, Mathematics Department facul-
ty; Robert Lacey of Sewaren, 1973,
senior maintenance mechanic; Ann

Thomas H. Brown, president of Union County College,
congratulates Barbara RHey-SoQtt of Roselle, associ-
ate librarian, upon her retirement She and 12 ouitr
UCC employees were honored during a recent retire-
ment reception, Riley-Scott was a librarian at the col-
lage for 26 years.

Richard* of Clark, 1984, executive
secretary to the secretary of the Board
of Trustees.

Others are as follows: Barbara
Riley-Scott of Roselle, 1968, associ-
ate librarian; Professor Robert Schultz
6f Berkeley Heights, 1972,
Engineering/Physics/Engineeriiig

Technologies faculty; Jobs Slou. of
Roselle Park, 1963, custodian; Jean
Waldron of Soufli Plainfield, 1974,
executive secretary to the Plainfield
campus provost; James Watson, 1981,
custodian, and Olga Wolf of West-
field, 1982, secretary in the Counsel-
ing Center.

Science programs fit teachers' ptans

programs sboyJd wpnder few effi-
ciently their agencies would be
operated if they had hired people
based on merit and not on race or
sex. Are all minorities and women
the cause of some of the headaches
wo sometime* , encounter when

not. But -when that agency
" RMoa* aJmnb/io-^fiU-Ao.

money i worth in
the taxes it pays.

In the private sector, diversity in
the workforce has became the polit-
ically correct teantaoiogy for affir-
mative action

oy«», •ewrai nt tne new or
journalUm, nire employees bated
on race ant Mot simply to meet the
needs of a quota system they deve-
loped to create diversity among the
workforce. Diversity in the news-
room is a wondraful thing, if used
the right way. According to • report
in American Journalism Review,
many newspaper employers target
the background or gender of a per-
son to fill specific needs. For exam-
ple, what's wrong with hiring a
Hispanic person if you plan to
devote much of your editorial space
to a Hispanic segment of the
community?

In this case, it makes sense to
look for aparticular kind of person.
That is what employers should have
the right to do — to lure based on
their needs.

But when It comes to hiring
simply to fill • quota system—per-
hips because it looks good to the

See NOTEBOOK, Page B3

The Steering Committee for the
innovative, creative Science Alliance
Program, recently met at Kean Col-
lege to review the Science Alliance
modules developed in Union County

scientists and teachers.

paired with a sctentist.'tingineer, tech-
nologist or environmentalist to deve-
lop a hands-on, scientific module for
use in the grade level of the teacher.
The program is housed at the Union
County Chamber- of Commerce
pffice,. is coordinated by the
SotnersetffiupteKion Business and
Education Partnership and funded by
a grant from the National Science
Foundation.

The Steering Committee is made
up of business and education rep-
resentatives and their role is to evalu-
ate and review the module* deve-

loped. The members of the committee
are as follows:

Business representatives — Bill
Granda, Paradigm Associates; Mari-
lyn Marcin, president of Fundamen-

town Water Go.v Ch»rie» Snfcw, presi-
dent of Union County Chamber of
Commerce; Joseph Starkey,
Schering-Plough and Altnea Talento,
Merck Institute" for Science
Education.

Education representative* —
AJinisViecondary science snpervvior,
Plainfield; Bob Briaki, elementary
principal, ftotdfe; June" ̂ Coukas,
supervisor of curriculum, RoseUe
Park; Art Fredman, director of
Business/Education Partnerships, Eli-
zabeth; Roland Mariormi, science
supervisor. Union County Regional

School District 1; Al Mutmanno,
elementary science supervisor. Plain-
field; Viio Scarpelli, assistant super-
visor if1 comcufbfit, UtiseUe Ptrfc
Walter Tylicld, supervisor of math
and science, Linden.

Steering ComnmnWlooks^iifae fol-
lowing concepts: safety, age-
appropriateness, goals/objectives,,
consumer relevancy, fist of materials,
lessons/outline plank, enrichment
activities, interest to students,

solving/critical ihtuMng*

CUA reuse plans
gain DEP's insight

The Union County Utilities Authority's plans to "demanufacture" cer-
tain commercial and residentiarproducts is movihi forward. Both the New
Jersey Department of Envkonmenthl Protection and Union County
AUiane«^re now involved in the project, ' .

"The cooperation and support that has been offered by the DEP in deve-
loping incentives to attract demanufacturers to Union County and the sup-
fori ftgrn the alliance are two of the key reasons this project is moving^
forward," said UCUA Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak,

"Demanufacturirig" is the process of locating, collecting, dismantling,
selling and reusing valuable components of discarded products.

UCUA officers and staff and representatives of (he DEP, alliance and
Union County's Office of Policy and Planning recently mot with officials
of several major elec&onics companies to obtain their input and support
for the program.

"If the response we received from the electronic induslry is an indica-
tion, the UOUA may Have some' significant announcemeTits about this
program before the end of the year," said Banasiak.

Late last year, Banasiak directed the authority's professional staff and
consultant* to develop a plan that would facilitate the establishment of
demanufacftaing faclliues to Union Comity.

"Union County's waste stream contains literally tons of valuable mater-
ials that have economic value," continued Banasiak. "Establishing our
county a* the hub for demanufacoiring activities in this area would provide
us with a prune market for these materials, reduce our reliance on landfill-
ing and play an important role to die econoVnic revitaltzation of Union
County."

Computers, electronic equipment, refrigerators and auto parts are exam-
ples of the kinds of products that might be involved in a demanufacturing
program.

The UCUA is now meeting individually with representatives horn the
eleetronk: manttfactureri, working with the DEP and alliance to finalize
economic incentives and will unveil a package this summer to attract
demanufacmring companies to Union County.

Created by the Board of Chosen Freeholders in 1986, the UCUA is the
J o r &*.SS?mty's Solid .Waste Manage-

ment Plan.

Grants to assist workers

from the U.S. JJepsrtmeW of Labor
totaling HKMlfaitt'Sl mUliwfttoafsist
about 200 dislocated workers, it was
announced by Rep, Donald Payne,
D-IO.

award to be used to help 150 workers
dislocated from the Elastic Stop Nut

adusteLe»,Inc.in

The Science Alliance Program
tegaa in SmttwA and Huntaroon
covnttet. The program now bay been
extended to UniOttiMiaaTettix, Morris
and Mercer counties. In Union Coun-
ty, there are about 17 businets and 13

See MODULES, page B3

Union. The company manufacture*
small metal fasteners for the aeros-
pace industry. A reduced demand for

frOm both domestic aud

hies Committee, has been actively
invoWJ in ftgiAttfiur dtflVarMto
retrain W k e n who .loac. their jobs.
He Hfitt sorted ea»My wiflr Secretary
of Labor Robert Reich on job-training

The grants consart of a $750,000

the plant to close,
Tbp fecond grant, for $270,000,

will be used to assist 54 workers dis-
located from the Elizabeth General
Medical Center/Hospital East facility
in the City of Elizabeth. These dislo-

See FUNDS, Page B3

Past and present iinked with sites
The preservation of historic resour-

ces in Union County as elsewhere is
important. It's a physical and emo-
tional link from past to present, and if
those sites are taken care of it, it's a
link to the future.

"Our county is rich in historic
resources that date back to the
1600's," stated Union County firee-
holder Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the

Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board.
- "We sponsor the Historic Preserva-
tion Commendations annually," said
Kelly, "to express our appreciation to
those who make the effort to safe-
guard our heritage."

Kelly stated that this year the freer
holders designated the week of May
14-20 "National Historic Preservation

Disabled locals need help
The Arc of Union County needs

volunteers who are willing to spend
time developing friendships with todi-
viduals with developmental
disabilities.

Many of the people enrolled in the
Arc's residential and vocational prog*
rams have never had a genuine friend
who was really interested to them and
also able to offer advice and guidance

in areas of daily living.
Each volunteer will be matched

with a compatible person and will
receive orientation from Lois Gold-
berg, program coordinator. The vol-
unteer will men become a regular part
of their new friend's life in whatever
arrangement the two can work out.
Previous experience working with
this population is not required.

Week" in the county. It has the theme,
"Real People, Real Places, Real His-
tory" to emphasize Ate importance of
local historic resources to their
communities.

"An excellent example of the type
of program that Preservation Week
stands for is the Save Outdoor Sculp-
ture! program," KeUy said. "Union
County salutes the efforts of volun-
teers participating in the documenta-
tion of -poblfc • scttiptuv m Union
County as part of the New Jersey Save
Outdoor Sculpture! program' The
program shows how the support of
individuals can' tnajoe an Incredible
difference."

Anyone wishing to volunteer to be
a part of the NJ Save Outdoor Sculp-
ture! program, should call Susan P-
Coen at the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (908)
558-2550.

rOndau#» Ktllyv left _
to Sophie Kauchak of Roselle, vie© ehaltwoman arihe
Union County Cultural and Heritage Programs advis-
ory Board, upon freeholders recognizing the week of
May 14-20 as 'National Historic Preservation .Week1 in
Union County.
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Your

INFO-SOURC

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL
Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information

Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from
Local Weather, Lottery Results and Soap Operas to

cnwnues,

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext. 8025
Or Contact Theresa Petrucci

- R ; * " ^ * * J ^ « i - ^ - ^ \wmimi-^'^ T.ii.Li ; :p Tirr-dcir 'TULrrrr ~i - r - , iB | r r .T in"'-;--.-~a- "i ;ITJ- npr?""y-.-Turnrjir n- r m j j~:**#<?*>,™

At 686-7700 Ext 311
It's Fast! It's Easv! It's Fun! It's Free! 24Hours A Pax

A LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOIR FINGERTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON
ACCQUNTINO
1475 Tax Preparation
1476 Business/Mginni, Consulting
1477 Tax Planning/Financial Svcs.
1478 Wholesale Distributors
•479 HIIYMW Own«4 Businesses

BANKING
1625 Home Equity
1626 Checking Accounts
1627 Savings Accounts
1628 Financing A Car
1629 Business Banking

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
32K5 Kids Video Review

FINANCIAL SERVICES
"1700 Estate Planning
1701 Retirement Planning
1702 College Funding
1703 Low Cost Insurance
1704 Long Term Care
FUN SERVICES
2110 Cami val/Picnic Games
2111 Rides/Amusements
2112 Special Events/Fund Railing
2113 Entertainment/Clowns
2114 Birthday Panics

GLAMOUR
5150 . What to do about Blemishes?
5151 De-Aging with makeup
5152 Young Skin
5153 Medication and your Skin
5154 Sunianning

WEALTH . INSURANCE
5160 Basic Health Coverage
5161 Major Medical Plans
5162 Dental Insurance
5163 Disability insurance „

LOTTERY.
1900 New Jersey Lottery
1901 New Yorkiottery
1902 Conneetieiit
1903 Pennsylvania

KBAI. ROT*ATE
THE HOME

Attracting A Buyer
Determing A Selling Price
The Open House

1300
1301
1302

HEALTH • PODIATRY
5110 Diabetes
5111 Ingrown Toenails
5112 Warts
5113 Bunions
5114 Hammer Toes

HEALTH • RADIOLOGY
5140 Cat Scan
5141 M.R.I.
5142 Cat Scan en Espanol
5143 M,f(.L en Espanai
5144 How To Prepare For Tests

MORTGAGE SERVICES
,1275 How To Choose A Lender
127& What is a Mor t | i p?
1277 Fixed Rate Mortgages
1278 Adjustable Rate Mortgagea
1279 Refinancing

MOVIE

1304 First Impressions

5200 Reduce & Reuse
5201 Buying Recycled Products
5202 Community Involvement
5203 At School
5204 At Work

3200 Menu of Movies

MOVIE JTOEATttES
3173 Showtimes

NEWS • DAILY

2100 Party Rentals
2101 Party Tents
2102 Lawn Care Equip.
2103 Contracting Equip.
2104 Do It Yourself

1600 Story Menu

HF AI TH . 1MIAVS/

5130
5131
5132
5133
5134

SERVICES THE IOB OFFER

X-Rayi/ Radiology
Ultrasound
Mamraogriphy
Nuclear Medicine
MtnuMptphyAJlffasound
en Espanol

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, you can leam from it
1413 Referenc«
1414 Giving Your Employer Notice

5100
5101
5102
5103
5104

Trigger Point Therapy
Why Should I Go?
How Often Will I Go?
Stress Management
Pain Relief *

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
36Q8
3609
3610
3611

5120 Painless DmBsiry
5121 Dental Implants
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5173 Family Dentistry
5124 Prevention

!2S0
1221
1222
1223
1224

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
U o
Virgo
Libra
Scorpjo
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Personil injury _-
Family Law %M
Real Estate
Wills* Estate
Criminal Law

PET SAFETY
2400
2401
2402
2403
2404

First Aid
Air Travel
Poison 4 Chemicals
Ticks
Fleas

PRE-PLANNING FUNERALS
5900
5901
5902
5903
S904

REAL

Reasons to Pre-Afrange
Financial Advantages
Prefinancing a Funeral
Cost
The Funeral Director

ESTATE • APPRAISAL
1570 Real Estate Appraisall
1571 Why do you need an appraisal?
1572 Who makes appraisals?
1373 Valuation Process
1574 Appraisal Report

4100 Senior Organiiations
4101 Smss of Getting Older
4102 Social Security
4104 Your Retirement Budget

SHOPPTNfi FOR A CAR
1200, Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips ;• .
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sties Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1217 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Sttisfarton
SOAPS . PAV TIME
3250 AH My Children
3251 Loving
3252 Diys^fOwLive*
3233 Young* Resltei '
3254 Bold * beautiful
3255 World Turn*
3236 Another World
3257 Life to Live
3238 General Hospital
3239 Guiding Light

SQAE
3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266
3267

i • NIGHT TIME
Models, Inc.
ER
Picket Fences
NYPD Blue

Nortiicini FxtKT^Hrf
Sisters
Bev Hills 90210
Melrose Place

SPORTS - NATIONAL

3100
3102
3104
3105

S£QB£S
NBA Scores
NHL Scores
NL Baseball Scores
AL Baseball Scores

SPORTS -VHRniTT .RS/I .TORS
3120
3121
3122
3123

NBA
NHL
NL Baseball
AL Baseball

SPORTS - flAILY IJPttATIW

3232 Best Bett for
3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBSTbmght .
3235 Stations A - L
3236 StatiOBsM-Z _

I Wonder Why3239

3199
F.NTF.RTAINMP.NT
Entertainment News

TIME A TFMPFB ATtlBF,
1000 Current Time & Tempenture

TRAVEI.
2200 Cruises
2201 A M M W

2202
2203
2204

Florida/Disneyworld
Special Packages
Europe

3130 NBA
3131 NHL
3132 NL Baseball
3133 AL Baseball
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Motor Sports
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports

STOCKS. BONIffl *

WFATHFR
1800 Atlantic City
1801 Boston
1802 New York City
1803 Philadelphia

WHERE TO LOOK FOR A JOB
1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services *
1404 Non Traditional Searches

1230 Money Market Funds

1251 Stocks
1252* Playing the Market
1253 Purpose of Investments
1254 Choosing a Stockbroker

TELEVISION TONIfiHT
3226^ ABC
3227 CBS . •
322* FOX
3229 NBC
3230 Tonight's Movies
3231 TV Talk Show Preview

1, C A L L 686=9898
From Any Touch Tone Pixone.

2. Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Information You
Want To Hear. ^

3. Enter Your Next Selection, U p Tb
Five Choices With Each Call

CALLS ARE FREE If Within %uf Local Gaffinf
Area,, Out Of Area falls Wig Be Billed As Long
Distance By Your Telephone dpmpany. A Service Of
Wbtrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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diking alliance institute
(CoflOoaed from Page Bl)

•cbool district* participating in the

The IMtm County Steering Com-
ri following

stry and Introduction to Polymen"
(grade* $-12) — Mary Shanahan,
Dftyton Regional High School, Union
County Regional SchoplDlVtrict, and

'Clay Lfaatld, sciential, Hoechst
Cdane*e, Summit

., 8,lina«piibl-
tMwionSwiortkowiki,

r, Unko County
/ , Rahway.

• "A Skfs of Water" (grate K-3)
— Maria Spatford, Washington
School; Dolores Martin, Jeffrnon
School; Plainfield Public Schools,
and Aa(horiy Matarazzo, Environ-
menBalift, Elizabethtown Water Co.,

• "A Olaaa of Water" (grades
Susan Morris, Emerson School; Al

g g
School, Unioa Coqnty Regional
School Dtotttot; Camxslla Jones, sci-
entist, Gotpwdr, Clark.

• *TT»1»Bri(t of Polyester" (grade
5-7) — Peggy Stabenow, Decrfield
School, Mountainside, and Oreg Nel-
son, scientist, Hoeschst Celanese,
Summit

• *The Road to Fiber Communjca-
uWHEgrade K-l) — Betty Clarke,

Roselle Park, and Ron Arena, engi-
neer, AT&T /Bell Labs, Holmdel.

• "EcoSystcms Waste Recovery"

name
The only statewide network of

alcohol and drag abuse councils —
including the National Council of
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County •'— currently pro-
viding service* for New Jersey rcsK
dents has changed its name.

New Jersey, the name has been
changed to NCADD Affiliate Net-
woik of New Jettey to bettor reflect
its ties to the NCADD. The name
change was announced formally
during the non-profit network' s
annual conference May 18 and l^
at the Port-O-Ctll Hotel in Ocean
City.

"Our involvement with NCADD
helps to assure that our services are
comparable ana oinign profession-

quality," laid Dr. Ridwrd
Bleecker, president of Ae NCADD
Affiliate Network of New Jersey.
"And it makes sense to change our
natne to reflect oar tie* *» ^be
national organization.** Bl«eckesr if
executive director of NCADD-
Hudson.

NCAW> AfftHite
New Jersey U a"t"l
prevention, education, information
and advocacy efforts in the battle
against alcohol and drug abut* fai
New Jersey and serves all 21 coun-
ties. The NCADD of Union Coun-
ry. Inc., one of the network's 19
councils, was established in 1970 as
a subsidiary of the National Coun-
cil on Alcoholism, North Jersey
Area, Inc. in Essex County and
became an independent agency in
197| " ' ' • • •

Member, agencies of NCADD
Affiliate Network of New Jemey
take calls from persons with drag
and alcohol problems or their fami-
ly membent, perform evaluations
and refer individuals for appropri-
ate help ami treatment They pro-
vide information, speakers, Htera-

tn UMnr wtwt 10
OWden '"State resents

about the diseases of alcoholism
and drag dependence.

hi Union County, the council
provides professional training is
well as specially designed preven-
tion programs in the elementary,
middle and high schools. The mem-
ber agencies are in the process of
expanding their roles and becoming
designated as county resource cen-
ters on alcohol and drug abuse by
the state Health Department.

I M i l
on stadium
underway

The Union Coroity Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders this week plans to
begin demolition of the stadium in
Warinanco Park, located in Roselle.

has become a safety hazard to the
public,"' stated Freeholder 'Chairwo-
man Linda Di Giovanni. "It is in
everyone'* best interest to take it
down and replace it with a new, mod-
em facility building." \

Demolition work* which wu sche-
duled to begin yesterday, will occur
weekdays between 7:30 a,m. and 5
p.m., and should take about three to
four weeks to complete. There will be

tnconveniencu for the public

supervisor, Plainfield public schools,
and Anthony Matarazzo, environmen-
Miisc, EUswibethtown Water Co.,
Westfield.

• "Now You See It, Now You
Don't-Part I" (grades 6-7) — Shirley
Quirm, Middle School, Roselle Park,
and Edwin Rothstein, chemist, Leber-

• "Now You See It, Now You
Don't-Ptrt n" (grades 6-7) — Joanne
Carbotti, middle school, Roselle Park,
and Edwin Rothstein, chemist, Leber-
co Testing Co., Roselle Park.

• "Bones, Bones, Bones" (grades
K-2) — Vera Kresge, School 4A, Ann
Krotochko, School 5, both of Linden
public schools, and Maryann
Laskowsld, Radiologic Technologist,
Ma-ck & Co., Runway.

• "The Magic Cla-wroom: An Intto-
duction to Chemistty" (grtdes 4-5) —
Phyllis Taub, School 16, Eliabeth
Public Schools, and Hany Shetther,
Scientist, Union County College,
Cranford.

• "Background in Organic Chcmi-

—-xarfy LJSwTora, soenl
Middle School; Linden, and Austin
Bishop, scientist, Hoeschst Celanese,
Summit*

• t^ones, Bones, That's Me"
(grade 3-5)^—Rita Katchen, Hehnly
School, dark, and Mark Bednar, chir-
opractor, dark,

_.,_• "Good Food-Body Fuel (grad«
preK îH*— Bonrue Oentesse an3 f5ail
Signorelli, Wishington School, Union
public schools; Leslie Killeen, nuffi-
tionist, Union Hospital, Union,

There ire omer Union County
modules that will be completed and
reviewed before the end of the school
year.

These modules developed to Union
County will be presented during the
Science Alliance Summer Institute,
June 26-29 at Watchung Hiljs Reg-
ional High School in Warren. The
institute will be attended by 40 teach-
ers from each of the participating
counties. It is a teacher training ses-
sion wrierein all of the Science
Alliance modules developed will be
available to all participants.

I3e"~scho0f§d w^ifntors* lawr
Police officers from throughout the

county will be able to take advantage
of upgraded training concerning the
new package of laws providing for
increased protection for abused or
neglected senior citizens.

UniOT County Prosecutor^Andrew
k. Ruotoio said tiS*specTal program
highlighting the new aspects of the
Adult Protective Service Act legisla-
tion will be presented June 22 at the
John H. Stamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains.

"We have a legal and moral obliga-
tion to protect every elderly resident
against any form of abuse, neglect or
exploitation," Ruotolo said, pointing
out that the law enforcement com-
munity is being offered this additional
insBnction beyond the eight hours of

required in-service training required
annually for every officer.

The course from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
will review the laws that extend pro-
tection to the elderly and disabled
who are at risk of being abused. Some
of the new provisions of the law
"autlwfiie ~"uie investigatloin of sus-
pected abuse cases, require the report-
ing of confirmed cases and permit
new emergency and non-emergency
protective orders.

Also participating in the training,
according to Grace Egan, executive
director of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Area Agencies on Aging, will
be the Union County Office on Aging
and the Adult Protective Services
agency.

"There are important definitions

from the ^Editor's
(Continued from Page Bl)

public — the emptoyw is doing a
disservice, to the customer Inter-
ested m his or her product The
employer is also doing a disservice
to the people who were reft

for the Presidential nomination in
1996, may make affirmative action
a strong part of their campaign plat-
form. Even Democratic President
Clinton has instructed aides to
review the fairness of federal affh*-

beciuse or me color or meg* nan. manvB «ram ponews,
Tkis issue Is not going to disaft| * PaHOstoerfliefs V*f<fc JJOliti-

pear in the near futum WOton, u T cal psjtftsJ arl real!an| that Utn-
wel! as severml oflier Republicans mati've mction progrwns are simply
who have indicated a desire to run unjust,

Treating drug addiction topic
How can substance abuse be created effectively within the managed care sys-

tem? What are the consequences of the reappearance of marijuana? How can
addiction be treated using music and art therapy?

These are just a few of the topics to be explored in the 16 six- and 12-credit
courses "bethg offered by Ihe National Council on Alcoholism « « Dftfg'D^ew
dence of Union County during its Summer Institute for Alcohol and'Drog Stu-
dies the week of July 10-14.

To be held at Union County Colle|e in Cranford, this year's Summer Insti-
tute also will feature a five-day, 30-credit seminar, "Reality Therapy Put to
use." -• • _ ;

; -!.-.---r.
;

Dtytime classes will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and evenmy classes from 6 to
9 p.m. Each six credit class is $50, 12 credit class $100, and the 30 credit class

concerning 'vulnerable adults' and
the range of 'protective services' that
need to be explained," said First
Assistant Prosecutor Michael J,
Lapoila. "Given the ever-inereasmg
number of police responses involving
the elderly and disabled, it is impera-
tive that our officers know fiow'to
properly intervene."

Ruotolo has implemented stringent
prosecution policies concerning
crimes against the elderly. Assistant
prosecutors handling cases involving
violent crimes such as assaults or rob-
beries where the victim is an elderly
resident usually result in maximum
prison terms, extended periods of par-
ole ineligihility and waiver motion^
seeking adult trials in eases where
juveniles victimize older follt*.

During sentencing, Judges through-
out New Jersey can consider wheflier
the victim was particularly frail or too
feeble to resjst the defendant in
assessing punishment.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlim-* lot news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p-m.

during this time such as noise, dust
and partial closure of the running
tracks • , * ^

The remainder of the park will"
remain open for business as usual.

For more information, contact the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900.

Funds to aid
ETasticrsband

(Continued from Page Bl)
cations are due to the anticipated loss
of state funding which helped the hos-
pital to finance the care provided to
uninsured and underinsured member!
of the community.

"I am hopeful that these grants will
help to offset tlm hardship nnposed on
workers in Union County who sud-
denly find •memselves wMjcrnt a job,"
Payne said.

The dislocated worker program is a
comprehensive approach to assist
workeri laid off for reasons such as
technologictl change, foreign com-
petition or government actions.

tn tVui AA

Abuse Counselor dertirication Bowl of New Jer^ffOT tertificanon ^vS tfecerj
tification credit. For more informaiion, call NCADD of Union County at (9,08)
233-8810. , „ . . " .

We're covering your town
Wwo» Community Ncw^*p«r. cover, almost 50 percent of Union County

thtoBgh our 10 oewspap«^'Look for our newspapers to leam about municipal
and school board nyMiingp, q«gO!*^"e events, community projects and much

hmore. WorraU CofflHnunity New^papen* Union County region includes the
Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Rosell* Park Leader, Linden Leader, Rosette Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark Eagle, If illside Leader, EUtabtth Gazette aria Summit Observer,

eaD fSOSI 686-7700

fgjft
THE WESTWOOD

438 North Ave.. Garwood, N,J,

"SHOWCASE CW BANDSM

Monday, June 19A,199S -. 7:30 p,m.

"SHOWCASE OF DJ'S1'""
Wedne^ay, June 21st, 1995 - 7:30 p.m.

Tee IntMtatflfMnl • R N U M M * Priett • Spactalty Acts • Fully tawurad
W M M b ^ • BarfBst WbEMlM • Any Occi i lon • Karaofc* AvBabla

For reservations or additional showcase dates eatt (XI) 482-0928 or (908) 7SSMWO8

Boy Scouts • Church
Schools

ALL OROANTZATIONS ARE WELCOMED
Ti •••ilrtlii W, ITm rhiign

QM for wore URHWMM ft Aeetew

912 Van Btutn Am Elb. N J.
(Off North Avc. One Block W. of RLl A 9S)

BurincM Hour*: ~ *
8 am-5 pm Mon. to Frf.

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Fancy Boxmm

100 135-12 $1.30.
100 135-15.,, ,,..1.85
100 135-24... 1.95
100135-36 2.25
^ 0 135 i!5......... 1.95
200136-24+3 2.55
400135-15.... 2.10

IS Roil Minimum

County Film
(908) 964-5858

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
1180 ROOTS 22 WEST •MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

^ necessary

\
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The Secret Garden'
blooms at Paper

By B*a Smith
Staff Writer

There is someihing close to mag-
ic f oing on at the Paper MjJ] Play-
house in Millbum. It is a special
interpretation of Franses Hodgson
Burnett's timeless novel, "The Sec-
ret Garden." offered by Robert
Johanson and David Holdgrivc, co
directors and co-choreographcrs.
The ftory itself has a Hniverpni
appeal and has not lost its attraction
since it was published in 1911. It
alio hM bem successfully eaaaad
in several forms on the silver screen
and on television under various
titles.

As prasented in its musical ver-
sion on the Paper Mill stage with
book and lyrics by Marsha Norman
and music by Lucy Simon — Carly
Simon11 sister—the Tony Award'
winning Broadway production of
1991 retains its enchantment in
every aspect.

The story of an 11-year-old girl,
Mary Lennox, who is torn from her
life as the daughter of a British dip-
lomat in Colonial India after her
parents and the inhabitants of her
home die of cholera, and is sent to a
distant relative in North Yorkshire,
England, is unveiled in the sha-
dowed gloom of Misseithwaife

"Manor, The orphan, a strong-willed
child, finds herself thrust into an
atmosphere of deep, hidden feel-
ings of love and frustration and
loss, and a dusty house full of fami-
ly ghosts. Moreover, she discovers

jan ailing, crippled cousin whose *•
mother died at childbirth, a brood-
ing, hunchback uncle and another
uncle, a physician, who is filled

theater
review
with hatred, She also finds warmth
and friendship in a young friend, a
gardener and a maid-servant — and
in the midst of it all, she discovers
her dead aunt's neglected secret
garden, which when cultivated,
brings love and faith back to inha-
bitants of the manor.

An eiteeptTomity talented yeoftg-
stcr, Cherie Bebout, plays Mary in a
very difficult, Idemanding role,
which calls for drama, dancing,
singing and a touch of comedy. She
does it all with a natural ease, parti-
cularly when she does most of the
singing in the play. She also is
responsible for turning a household
of gloom and doom Into the
strength and magic of love. Bebout
is supported by a strong, marvelous
cast led by Johanson as Archibald
Craven, her lovesick, crippled
uncle, who in onê of his finest roles,
goes beyond versatility. He has a
splendid talent for drama and his
wonderfully musical voice is
endearing to all audiences.

Glory Crampton, as the ghost of
Lily, Craven's dead wife, is a. love-
ly young woman with a fine opera-
tic voice, who floats throughout the
play wondrousry. Keith Rice as the
menacing Dr. Neville Craven,
Archibald's brother, has a strong
voice and is appropriately frighten-
ing, particularly when he expresses
his enduring, unrequited love of
Lily. There art marvelous perfor-
mances by Celia Howard as Mrs.
Medlock, a housekeeper; Stephanie

Douglas, the chambermaid, * joy to
watch; Luke Sickle, in exceptional
actor, as the gardener, Ben Weiflj.
eritiff; and Dicon, Martha's
brother, wonderfully played fcy
Chad Hudson, who very nearly itg>
als the show with his smooth, oper-
atic voice and natural talents.

Of particular joy is David Lloyd
Watson, who starred in the title role
oFPtpcr Mill Playhouse*! "OltilRr
and who gives a genuine perfor-
mance as Colin Craven, the
enppied cousin. Also appniiirnatt
Nancy Johnston as the schoolmi-
stress, who also plays Alice, the
Dreamer, Craig A. Benham as
Major Shelley; and Ashton Byrum
as the soldier.

The Dreamers, who are the
ghosts of Mary's family in India
and who glide through the play with
beautiful voices, include Donna
English, Gregory C. Watt, Scott K.
Ivey, Jonathan S medley. Drew
Taylor, Jary Jo McConnell, Francis
J. Cruz and Elizabeth Aoosta.

The music, which is not memor-
able and probably not for humming,
is still remarkably entertaining and
tells the story as Burnett would
have — had she been musically
inclined. Among the numbers are
the "Opening Dream," "There's A
Girl," "The House Upon the Hill,"
"I Heard Someone Crying," "A
Fine White Horse," "A Girl in the
Valley." With a background _©f the
maze and the greenhouse, the music
includes "It's a Maze," "Winter's
on the Wing" and "Show Me the
Key."

"A Bit of Earth" sung by Johan-
son is enlightening, as are "Storm

'The Secret Garden' is being enjoyed by, from left, Cherie Bebout, Robert Johanson,
David Lloyd Watson and Glory Crampton in a scene from the award-winning musical. It
will be staged at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, through the end of July.

I," "Storm II," "Round-Shouldered
Man," both by Bebout and Watson,
and "Final Storm." A real show-
stopper, which nearly brought the
house down on Sunday, was "Lily's
Eyes" sung with much feeling and
power by Johanson and Rice. The
other numbers, which are appeal-
ing, brought to the audience by
Wendy Bobbin, musical director,
include "The Girl I Mean to Be,"
"Race You to the Top of the Mom-
ing," "Wick," "Come to My Gar-
den," "Come Spirit, Come Charm,"
"A Bit of Earth," "Letter Song,"
"Where fn the World" and "How
Could I Ever Know?"

Scenic designer Michael Anania
is represented in his own particular
expertise in the marvelous settings
from the gloomy, dusty grays of the
manor, to the magnificent secret
garden, which, when revealed,
received a handsome reaction from
the audience. The lighting by F.
Mitchell Dana, particularly in the
hanging poroaits that come to life,
and the stunning garden, is close to
perfection.

Most important, however, are
Johnson and Holdgrive. They have
used their directing and choreogra-
phy talents to the limit to put
together one of the most unusual

productions to reach the Paper Mill
Playhouse.

After being rather stunned into
the first act, the audience begins to
relate during the second act, when
the characters come alive, the gar-
den comes up roses arid the touch-
ing reunion scene between father
and son wring one's heart out.

"The Secret Garden," as offered
by Angelo Del Rossi, executive
producer, and Johanson, artistic
director, choreographer, actor and
singer, has someihing for everyone.
It rnjly appeals to children of all
ages and to adults who are itifl
children at heart.

'Community' artist has work installed at museum
OB <s»«irrrt«v ih*uttMte i* invued u> nantcmate mthe MuwnnnDitfrlnr Marv Sue Sweeoey Price. . . .... , conliont "" *—«»»ff.-»t.».i at th» ̂ t ^ p ^ r y fat^iy, "^,»f^Pjoari&i, jad f,kt¥SmffiT Newark "Tire fasOn Saturday, the^ufcWc i» invited to

opening of artist Pepon Osorio's an insuiUDon "ftftject 5;
Pepon Osorio — Badge of Honor." fbemstallationvspon-
sored by iha*Ncwark Museum in collaboration with Aljira,
* center for contemporary an, is in a store at 33 Broadway
in Newark and will be on display until Aug. 12 on Tues-
days to Fridays from noon to 7 p.m. and Saturdays from
noon to 5 p.m. After this community showing, the exhibi-
tion will be reinstalled m the Contemporary Galleries of
The Newark Museum from Sept. 13 to Dec. 31.

This exhibition has been made possible by the AT&T
Foundation's New ArW'New Visions programs. Additional
funding his been provided by the Gerald ine R. Dodge
Foundation and the Rockefeller Foundation.

"Working with Pepon Osorio has been very exciting.
His commrniity-oriented approach to creating public art
aliows the museum to literally expand our boundaries and
become eyen more available to the cornmuniry/'^sajd

DiteOpr Mary Sue Sweeoey Price.
V ^ ftei>jci:aj3oo-©f anUu bas been, making public art that

^ to the public's well-being, said
aria ifculpture curator Joseph Jacobs. Not'only

does Osorio make his work about the community and for
the community, but he makes it m the community, with the
community even collaborating in the work, he added,

"Badge of Honor" began in March and April when the
artist met with several community groups and social ser-
vice organizations to identify critical issuea for iJte largely
Latino and Afriem-Americm North Newark neighbor-
hood.- Among the groups consulted were La Casa de Don
Pedro, Aspira and Offenders Aid and Restofatiun,

Based on thse meetings, Osorio decided to focus on the
issue of family separation, especially on parents and child-
ren who do not know each other because a parent is inear-
cerated. The artwork is designed to function as a vehicle to

<1isintj»orafifin tit tht*

whether from reparation by prisoii or ;a
down two or three jobs, and to provide tools to help iy>id
families together. The installation will consist of two
sleeping quarters — a prison cell and a boy's bedroom.
Video monitors will play interviews with an meareenited
father and his real-life son to emphasize how important
strong family bonds are to the happiness and success of the
individual.

"This father and son are really just a metaphor for all the
different types of jails people may have, places they can't
get out of. It could be a disease, working multiple jobs or
some other condition in their lies," Osorio said. "I hope
'Badge of Honor' will lay the positive groundwork to
make it easier for the community to talk about some of
tliesc things and will provide help for people who are deal-
ing with these challenges every day."

The opening festival is Saturday from 1-4 p.m. at the

and La Casa da
fk» Pedro, Inc., lh© largeM Hisp^qio community-based
igeney inKe% Jersey •& #*11 ri A*pkn and Aljira, There
will also b& « band and refregtonents.

For more mfo^oation, ttis public may call (201)
596-6650.

In conjunction with the September reinstallation at The
Newark Museum, Aljira will present a related exhibition,
"Modem Life," at iu 2 Two WoWngtoii pite© location.
Curated by Aljira ec-founder Carl E. Hazlewood, the show
will focus on socially conscious art by emerging and estab-
lished contemporary artists. Like Osorio's art, these works
are directly related to the community and its concerns.
Artists include Grae Graupe-Pillard, James Andrew
Bronw, Anthony Murrell and Donald Odita. The exhibi*
tion will be from Sept 13 to Nov. 17.

News Tribune- The food is extraordinary and prices are remarkable. Margies is definitely
a find.* II you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Margie's and enjoy
dinners such §s Stuffed Cabbage, Hynprian Goulash, Beef Stroganoff, Potato Pitrogiss,
potato Pancakis, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev, Chicken Milanese and much more. AB
dinners come with a bowl of homemadt soup and priced from $S.9S-$6,3S, Don't forget
ttie wonderful homemade desserts. Margie's Place will remind of home or introduce you to
t new one,* Worrall Newspaper, Hours: Tues 8 a.m.-3p.m. Wed.-Sun • 8 a.m. S p.m. "In a
rare Wend of "Old Country cooking and "naw wortd* convenisnef. Margie's somehow
manages to offer the best of both worlds". Union Leader
MM MMMM>MtMtMMMMM»»tMM»»»t*MtMM
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I LUNCH

.,._T S 7.35

908-789-9777
1065 Routs 22 l ist Mountainside

H. J. 07D9Z

1230 MORRIS 4VE

t-HUNCH
WAV TEL: (908) 888-5770 OR 688=5980

Jguffet
*U

CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
FULL SERVICE BAR

CHINESE 4 AMERICAN CUISINE-FUU. SERVICE BAR
BANQUET ROOM SMtlng Up To 100 gu««t» for your Holiday

Partle* • ShoMn • B USI IMM MMMnga • Etc.

JOIN US FOR

MOT
0 JUNE18TH

81 MORRIS AVE., UNION
( 8 8 - 8 9 9 8 *-*«—Mi*- —_*-«*-W t« it n mk a tg n « M it *

Experience the
Elegance and Taste of Europe

Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

RESERVE NOW FORA

Regular IVIeinu

Buy 1 Lunch
or Dinner, Get

the Second For...

WlUi thtt COUptO • EsplKI 7 /1S/95
_ -Eicludln* HoU» )̂Ti » Othtr PTMnooom

1/2
PRICE'

Enjoy Our Pianist
Every Friday
Saturday and

Sunday
Take-Out Is

Available
On All Menu Items

2443 Vmilull Road, Onion • [9081MM686'Fa (908) 687-1033

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURAN1

« EARLY BIRD
4< p.m.mm^ f BOM

$595
B expmgss
SUPER LUNCHES
CH1LDRINS
DINNERS

SPECIALS FROM

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...
FROM

5 1/2 hour Open Bur
Hot a. Cold Hor. Dp.uvr. .

7 Ornwrnm Dinner
* Flow«r* anrfjCjan^Ubra

Flaming Juftlli
BanqtMt Renws For

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT FATHERS DAT BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prims Rlb«, Lamb

Shrimp «t Clams - VIcnneMe Table - Fresh Fralt
RESERVE p tax

Service Charge

Hir tluhui in .Ari n i l < r<ih,- U ' . ' h Dinnrr lit HI r i 1 • 1,

^ 9OS-322-7726
Rto. 78 & 287 Park ft Mmmtaia Are., Scotch Plains

Marble

D
' -T
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Pctula Clark as the Summer Concert
Serial openfcr on June 27. Clark, a
recant Broadway success in her role
at 'Mrs. Jormstone In the musical
"BlAod BnMheni," will share her vocal

ulieot id performances of songs she's
made popular since the 1960s. Her
current act features her previous chart
toppers as well as a flavor of her
1990s material and include* "Down-
town," "A Sign of the Times," "My

Love" and "Don't Sleep to
Subway."

The SummerConcert Sfriea con-
4tnuet on July U with OM ndmi of the
Olenn Mfflef Otctoetn, direowd by
trombonist Larry O'Brien. The

9lttQer$ sought for Summit Chorale summer show
£ j p j p ar* teyited to be a part of torn Diamond Hill

Summer Chorus when it presents a concert on July 27 of
Bach's motet "Jesu meine FreudV* and Haydn's "Mass in
D minor," the Nelson Mass. The chorus is an annual sum-

# ^ sponsored by Summit Chorale. No auditions
di f S i Ch

•venues, Summit, fUheatial* will be thereafter every
Tuesday and Thursday, except fuly 4, until the concert.

Dues will be charged and music will be available for an
additional fee. Those uUwwrted should come to reglstra-

orchestra will perform, (he swing
tuner of "Pamsyryania 6-5000,* "In
the Mood," "Moonlight Serenade"
and many often. \

On July 18, the Paper Mill presents
Roberta Flack, a rhythm and blue*
vocalist Flack, whose performance*
with reggae star Max! Priest, and
R A Bsfatgm Pcabo Dryson and ih»
taw Doflny Hifluiwaff W

#^j p y
ar« required. Oaryth Nair, music director of Summit Char-
ald^MH be the conductor.

the first rehearsal will be today from 7:45 to 10:15 p.m.
at Christ Chorchj comer of Springfield and New England

tion and rehearsal today. For more information or to pre-
regi<ter, call Brenda Rhodes at (908) 273-3900,

The Diamond Hill Summer Chorus concert* have been
popular events with area audiences for a number of years.

creiite her stardom, is alto celebrated
for her gold chart-topper* "Feel l ike
MaJdB* Love" and 'tThe Closer 1 get
to You," She wilt perform her popular
favorites "Killing Me Softly With His
Song," "The First T|me Ever 1 Saw
Your Face" and "Set the Night to
Music.**

On July 25, tt» Preservation Hall

WORRAU NEWSPAPERS —

y # , o j f N < w Orleans returns to
the Paper Mill suge performing its
j iz t combination of blues, quadrilles,
spirituals and ragtime.

All shows in the concert series rfjw
on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Tickets are $30
for orchestra seats and $25 for mezza-
nine. Visa and MasterCard are
•ocepwd The box office ta

fmmm,imv^ama
is wheelchair accessible and infrared
listening devices are. available for
individuals with hearing impairments.

Funding is provided in part by the
Howard Oilman Foundation.

KENltWORTH

24 Oz.N.Y. Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Ddmonico Steak

LARGE PARKING
TO THE

9«.*#9«## M

and M

ml Yow M»*l
SUNDAY Mm THURSDAY

wt* tNt Ml M UOUHTAWSm OHLV
lndbm Mai,Including freahly

taked tends and •toUng: «p«toll*

ordfish & Lobster
Attire • No Res«Tvatk)*w

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Party Room Available

Linden

LUNCH BUFFET $

955ValkryRd.
Clifton

201.7464600

1230 Route 22
(Mountain
908233-5300

O
L^ATIONS

EXTRA LARGE PAKKWC LOTS

AVENUE & LOCUST ST.
ROSEULE PARK • (908) 241-1335

T m?$ t wm. m*. ** !*». s m *> 2 m. fit i UL M

SOME OF OUR FATHERS DAY SPECIAL
THE BROADWAY DINER

COMPLETE
DINNER

SPECIALS SERVED
SEVEN DAYS

A WEEK
3PM TIL 10PM

BrinQ the whoto taroSy

UJNCH
SPECIALS

CMICKSN OSCAR
*TTn

W/POT & VBO.
SOUP A SALAD

WITH ASPARAOUB, CRABMEAT
* HOLLANOAI^E SAUCE
SOUP. SALAD. POT. VEO

ROAST TtfttfCCr

SOUP & SALAD1

DESSERT flt COFFEE *».-*«
PRTME RIB OF BEEF

SERVEDWtTH
POTATO, VBO.

TOSSED SALAD "10.00

T#L; (908) 965-0338
Tfl.: (908) 965-1937

SEA LEGS SCAMPI

3OUP*3AUVD
ft PESSERT *S).4I»

t lU*rOff lALMON
w/POrr & VKO.
SOUP & SALAD

DESSBRT-COFFEE
CHKiKfiH

OVERRICE
VEO. SOUP. SALAD

AVAILABLE MONDAY

otisnsnER

Kids 12 and under CAM choose from oUTwbrfd famous hamburgers or hot dogs
served with fries', soft drink and a cookie One free Kids meal per adult entree

(Adult entree consists of sandwich, fries and soft dnnk at regular price)

Not I D b* oomfaiMd with any otfrtr offer. No substitute*

2319 ROUTE 23 - CENTER I S I _
fJust west Qf the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330 With AU Dinners

** -^ar^"7* ' - v ?^
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horoscope
June 18-24

ARIES - March 21/ApriI 20
While pmxl rinaucial news may light-
en a heavy burden, it is wise to be cau-
tious. Superfluous spending habits
will certainly yield disaster,%!tfiojw
lacking the capacity to plan. Promised
yourself you would never date again?
An interesting someone may compel
you to revoke (hat promise!

TAURUS - April 21/May 21
"loo much to (In and not enough time.
Such may be the catch phrase in the
coming week. Don't carry the entire
load on your own — pass on a heavy
hurtlcn to someone' who is not doing
their share. Don't rush to make
decision abmit a personal nfTnir,
you could hiive a change or heart.

-hosts a
On June 22 at *7 p.m. at the Ryland

Irai in Whitchousc, NJSO Assistant
Conductor Marinas Smolij and the
NJSO will j^ck-off the summer, set-,
son with a Summer Solstice Gala
Celebration chaired by John R.
Whitaan.

y y Night1*
Dream,* selections from Gershwin's

. " t o p : and Bess" and Vivaldi's
"Summer" from "The Four Seasons,"
featuring NJSO Concertmasier
Christopher Collins Leo. Cocktails
will be offered prior to the concert at 6
p.m. and dinner wfli be served at 8
p.m. The menu will include a threes

DAILY I '

1
thel

HlkJ

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Menial quickness characterizes" '
week ahead. Keep abreast <W
issues in the workplace, as this coul
be- a time fur advancement. Speak up
when you fee! ilie need—you will be

tip-top form and will know how to
express spirited ideas. Plan vacations
.veil in advance.

CANCER - June 22/juIy 22
Daily rigors decrease in the coming
days. So kick hack and rein*.'•<*&* 9
you prefer, it's also a good time for
socializing. A cash gift or your part-
ner's sudden financial success will
give you cause to celebrate. A big trip
and/or fun in the sun brightens your
immediate future,

LEO - July 23/August 23
Keep in tune with the feelings of
someone close to you ~ a single-
minded approach to problems could
he alienating. Work-related matters
may be a source of confusion. While
charisma and work ethic may yield
satisfaction, a heavy-handed attitude
could be the cause of problems.

VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22 _
Kindling an old flame may become
an explosive venture. A wise Virgo
will contemplate the reasons why a
relationship did not work the first
time before trying again. Keep your
eyes and ears open for an unexpeetedl
opportunity. A lucky financial breakl
may be on the way.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Being extra tolerant of those with
whom you are associated will prove
wise. If you don't, you may find a

Iquick slip of the tongue will result in
llang-ictm regret. A fresh vision, new
\ \ i lan, iuu\ « new LHUiudc resul

long-term guip fur those Libras
are faltering. A loved'one will have a
special surprise for you,

SCORPIO - Get 24/Nov 22
Romance will be the highlight of the
week. Single Scorpios will prove
irresistible to the opposite sex. while
those already in love will find special
moments with their significant oth-
ers. A good lime for communication
of any kind. You'll find ii easy to
express yourself.

SAGITTARIUS -Nov 2M>ec 21
Any goals you have set aside should
be initiated this week. Whether you

deal or write a novel, this is the week
to start. And don't let pessimistic
associates sway your ambitious
plans. Believe in "yourself and you'll
succeed.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/jan 20
If you're involved in business or
finance you should find this to be a
lucky week. You could be in the right
place at the right time, A dispute with

loved one may be inevitable. Be
open when you voice your concerns
and frustrations. Honesty is the best
policy here

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 181
Although flirting may be fun, it couldl
get you in heaps of trouble.
Inappropriate behavior could lead to
a soiled reputation. Watch what you
say. Don't let yourself get pulled into
the middle of an argument between
family members. Try to stay neutral
if possible.'

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
A heated discussion could erupt ffom
what starts ns a friendly conversation.
Unless you're in the mood for pm-
Rionate verbatim, don't get involved
in conversations on controversial
subjects, A project left until the last
minute could suffer in quality Give
yourself extra time.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

A year of growth and learning. At
work, a new-responsibility will take
up IIIULII ol your time and through it
you will gain a new set of skills.
This is especially true for those
Involved in creative work such as
writing or design A new place to
"Ive may be in store sometime later

the year. Perhaps more space is
at you need for a happier home
c A friend from your past may

your life This person —
a Libra or Leo — will

even closer friend than
. A hew hobby will
est and take up a
ir free time.

course dinner made with herbs «nr>
spices, lettuces, vegetables and fruits
grown at the Ryland Inn. Tickets start
at,$200 per person including dinner
and the concert. Call Dan Zanella at
<201) 624-3713, ext. 213 for tickets
and information. .

The summer outdoor park* eon-
certs ffffliinw with a "A "'""T îOtf*"*.
Allies" T>rognun which commemo-
rates the 50th anniversary of the and
of World War U and includes music
of composers from allied countries
including Copland, Oliere, SoUsa,
Berlioz, Tchaikovsky, Elgar and
Ellington. The summer tour opens at
Oiralda Farms in Madison on June 25
at 6 p.m., followed by performances

CAM. fJ

3600

3602
3603
3604
36^5

ftltf JrfrTf
Aquarius
A r i e s -• •• •»*••>•••!!-

Taurus
Gemini _
Cancer
Leo

3606

3608
3609
3610
3611

Virgo
Ultra -.

Scorpio
Sagitarlus
Capricorn
Pisces

D0corat9dBy

•Joseph Dawtey*
* • • 3 STARSI

THE FINEST IN

Homemade Pasta • Veil • Seafood

CELEBRATE

! •
K43TH EfcQT

WITH US!

REGULAR MBNTJ'
HOMEMADE PASTA
• VEAL • SEAFOOD

Fttfii icheon

EARLY DINING TUESDAY
toFR0)Ay4-8PM

Special
COMPLETE | ,

Houn: Tuea.-Fri, 5 to 10PM
Saturdays 5PM - 11PM; Sunday. 4PM -9PM

28 North Avenue W. Cranford • 270-6749
. ^(AtnpU Parking Behind Restaurant)

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers:
Union Leader, Springfield Leader,

Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Rosalie Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator. Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,

Pball for details (908) 686-7700
m rmgulmr mdvmrtlmmr ana bm

lad In a rmvlmw

.OADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA

RESTAURANT

at the Great Auditorium in Ocean
Grove on July 6 at 8 p.m. with guest
organist Gordon Turk; Brookdale
Park in BloornfieW on My 7 at 7:30
p.m.; Hank Aaton1»teM iiTNtewtA on
Aug. 2 at 7 p.m.; Echo Lake Park in
Wcstficld on Aug. 9 at 7:30 pan.; Six
Flags Great Adventure in Jackson

(609) 520-8383. AdmiMion to the
performance at Six Flags Great
Adventure ii free with park admis-
sion $34 theme park and wild safari
animal part, mad $31 theme park
alow.

Each summer season, the NJSO
brings to the citizens of the state and

tunounditfg arp§« *ti opportunity to
enjoy the weather while listening to
performances of popular and light
classical music from the orchestra's
mobile sound, stag*. Picnicking is
encouraged In all locations excejpt the
Great Auditorium in Ocean Grtfve
and at Six flags Great Adventure.

in Patemon on Au«. 3(Xat 7 pan; The
performances in Bloomfield, West-
field and Paterson a n sponsored by
Chemical Bank New Jersey. Addi-
tional performance? may be added to
the schedule at a later date.

While the performances at Bloom-
field, Newark, Westfleld and Paterson
arc free to the public, tickets must be
purchased for the Giralda Farms,
Great Auditorium and Six Flags Great
Adventure performance*. Advance
tickets for Giralda Farms are $6 for
adults, and $3 far children under 12;
day of performance $8 and $3, feapec-
lively. Tickets c'aflB*Wa8BHBHW*^yr

calling the Arts Council of the Moms
Area (201) 377-6622, Tickets for the
Great Auditorium are $15 for general
seating and can be obtained through
Ticketmaster at (201) 507-89QG or

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUI»INK
WONDERFUL FOOD WTTH ORHAT ATMOSPHWt

OPEN S DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

1TOO W, KLIZABETTH AVE.. U N D K N • soa-ooao

)N OPEN 7 DAYS

UT ST1 t INION •

NEira
fipf.fjflH7.lng In

Italian American Cuisine
Chicken • Veal • Pasta • Seafood ^

Chops • Pizza

THURS. - J iniE 15TH
THE PABUIX>U8

The Man Of Miffiry VHH
Singer • Gultarlat • Entertainer

FRI.-8AT. JUNE 16TH ft 17TH
THE FABULOUS

JIMMY THOMAS
A Exciting EiiteiiaUner

With Sounds Of Yestfsrday «t Today

c ; • < > i n t

WQRRALL COMM0NIW" NEWSPAPERS
.Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, ^

ield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Ro»eUe, , . ^ « t ^
e ,
r, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside leader, Linden Leader
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By Lisa ASQ Batftto Broadway Diner

eaturtng Bel^an Waffle Station.
Fruit Bar

BUFFET ....Adults
Children (e-izj

Under 0 Free

Buffido Wtt*t. RbaM Porte Temkrloln

Adults
Children (6-121

Choosing a « »•»» f*' —
emit. ^ * m m i ^ i n of a » party Have
conflicting craving*.

This dilemma can be solved with a

I visit to The Broadway Diner andT
Reitaurant, 55 River *s*A, Summit.

This establishments open 34 houn
a d«y, seven diy* a woelc wa&fMUan*
everything from omelettes to ttiple-
deckcr sandwiches kt hamborgen to
seafood and steak to Italian special-
tics. There is also «t impressive Kftiaf
homemade desserts, which include
cheesecake with a choice of fruit top-
pings, black forest cake and apple
strudel.

When one enters The Broadway
Diner and Restaurant,,ttiey are imme-
diately taken in by its airy, cheerful
decor, which as its name, implies, fea-
nnw marquee posters from hit shows
off the Otmt White Way,

Deciding what to order at the
restanrant is dizzying, w in each ram
of the menu's pages adding to the
confusion. On a recent visit; my friend
and I went our separate ways: she
selecting breakfast fare while I went
for a complete dinner — which begin
a*.$7.95 mi is one of the best bar-
gains 1* be found anywhere.

My friend .was swayed by the
restaurant's claim to have the
"worfiTs best pancakes.** The menu
gave her a choice of chocolate chip,
raisin, blueberry, strawberry, apple,
pineapple, cherry, ham and french
apple but she went for the traditional
buttermilk. She also ordered a
scrambled egg and becon, which
came with toast and homemade
potatoes.

My friend raved about the pan-
cakes, which were light and fluffy yet
withstood a saturation of syrup- I
anuck «taste and found them to be as
good as homemade. She proclaimed
to scrambled egg was cooked to per-

• ' *

. . ^ M * . — - - - « - X a waiter ̂ f he Broadway Diner and'
Restaurant, and hostess Christina Penrr look over the
menu.

fection, the bacon crisp and plentiful,
and the potatoes delightfully crisp on
the outside and soft on the inside. She
chased her food down with a vanilla
milkshake, which she called "divine."

My dinner began with a cup of
^Mcken soupwitbrric*. a hearty offer-
ing overflowing with chicken, veget-
ables and rice. This Was accompanied
by warrn »p4 crusty dinner rolls that
are positively 'addicting.

My entree came with a complimen-
tary glass of wine— * cUssy touch—
and a homemade potato knishu My
dinner contained numerous large
shrimp, and eVery type of vegetable
imaginable: CIOTOU, broccoli, snow
peas, string beans and water, chestnuts
among others. The ingredients were
unmistakably fresh and the flavors
Mended together perfectly. Addition-

ally, the portion was large enough for
two meals.

My dinner also came with my
choice of dessert but at this pefet I
was full to capacity. I did, however,
squeeze in a fresh fruit salad that was
made with three type* of melon. It
was unbelievably refreshing.

On Friday evenings, The Broadway
Diner and Restaurant offers additional
complete d&mer selectton* Mich as
homemade macaroni aref cheese, jum-
bo cajun shrimp over pasta or rice
and homemdade baked meat lasagna
The establishment also offers profes-
sional on- and off-premise catering
Phone 273-4353.

This cdwnn to fatenatd to
Inform our rtadm aboat dining
opportunities in Q* urn. : ,

V
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Saturday
. t ffiiropfllaa, Paata Fonndiiona will be appearing in the newly
restored Community Theater, 100 South St, Morriitown, at 8 p.m. Tick-
ets, which an $23, are available at all Ticketmajter locaUons and at the
Coqanunlty Theater box office. Call (201) 539-1008 for ticket

lttttaft*^ho'i Who In Ope^"will lecture on "Opera Becornei Real ~
Verismo," at 1 p.m. at the Belleville Public Library and Information Ceo*
ier, 221 Washington Ave., Belleville.

Tho discussion it part of the library'! Spring Lectures In the Opera
series, which la funded by the Nicholas Martini Foundation. On June 28,
H*b»all will apeak on "Verdi and Wagner" and on Aug. 2 the will dU-
<*#*"*»» Mad Ladies of Opera," •

ISeittall sang with the New York City, Connecticut and New Jeney
StaW operas before expanding her career to sing In Europe fof 12 years in

Oermany, Spain, Copenhagen, Hungary and Italy.
Upcoming events

e Tilt Shoestring Players, • non-profit professional touring chlld-
reoVihetttr company and winner of the United Kingdom's "Fringe

in creative expression from 1-3:30 p.m., in conjunction with Shoestring
PLUS—Workshops in Creative Expression. The seminar will take place
on the Douglas Campus of Rutgers University in New Brunswick, m the
workshops, educators will acquire techniques to enhance each and every
subject of the curriculum, build student self-esteem, and encourage class-
room participation, creativity and teamwork.

The pre-regiioation cost of the teacher seminar in creative expression
Is $25 per participant and $15 for each additional,participant from the
M M tcbooL Vnra^Miatiaa iM required. . _ 1 . ^ ; ; * . . « . . . , ,

For more information on the Shoestring Players, Shoestring Plus or the
teacher seminar, call me offices at (90S) 932-9772.

• •* . June 23.2$
• "Five on the Black Hand Side," a play written by Charlie L. Rus-

sell and directed by Marsha Trice, will open on June 23 at 8 p.m. in New-
ark Symphony HaU'i Second Floor Theater, 1020 Broad St., Newark.
There will be performances on June 24 at 3 and 8 p.m., and June 25 at
3:30 p.m. Tickets are $15. *

"Five on the Black Hand Side** is a family comedy that illustrates a
father who is having problems with one of his two sons. He is also a
possessive husband to his wife, who learns how to resolve her unhappy
home environment.

For further information or reservations, call the Symphony Hall Box
Office at (201) 643.8009. • .

Echo Lake-summer arts
test getting under way

WOBWAU NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, JUNE IS, 1W» — B7

Musk wiU fUJ the night air in Echo
Lake Park when the annual Union

{ County Summer An* Festival begins
it* aeatoQ on Wednesday.

"This weekly concert aeries has
something for everyone," stated

. .- * M/*^-—

sored by the United Counties Trust
Company;

• Aug. 9, The New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, sponsored by
Chemical Bank, New Jersey!

• Aug. 16, A Reggae, Calypso
Evening, fi^tuong Johnny Ycwtth sad

and Recreation staff spends the entire
year looking for talent and planning
the best schedule possible,"

According County Manager Ann
M. Baran. every Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. concerts will be held at the park.
The first concert will be Italian Night
on Wednesday with Marty DeRose.
"DcRose is a crowd-pteaser year after
year," said Baran.

Autoland of New Jersey is the

Giovanni. "We thank them and our
other corporate supporters for their

nid. "This
ill 11

• Aug. 23, Gaelic Night, featuring
the Andy Cooney Irish Show, spon-
sored by the Elizabethtown Oas Com-
pany; and

• Aug. 30, Oldies Night, featuring.
the Party Dools, sponsored by
PSE&G,

All concerts are held at the Spring-
field Avenue end of Echo Lake Park,
Weatfield/Meunuiriiid*. to case of
rain, Cranford High School Auditor-
iiajiiif w f l f ^|i(J rlBGC, ^JnBiTQjrlx, wllf

be the site.
Rain information in available by

i us to present all 11 concerts in
the icriea free of charge to the public"

The remaining schedule for the
1995 Summer Arts Festival i§ as
follows: .

• June 28, The Banjo Ragtimers,
sponsored by Schering-Plough Corp.;

• July 5, The Ocean County String

• July 12, County Western Night,
Featuring the Tim Oillis Band;

• July 19, An Evening of Motown,
With the Sensational Soul Cruisers;

• July 26, Polka Night, featuring
the Jan Lewan Orchestra;

• Aug. 2, Big B u d Night, featuring
the Sammy Kaye Orchestra, spon-

mmmmmkMm
p.m. on the day of the concert. After
4:30 p.m., call (908) 352-8410 for a
recorded -message. Lawn chairs,
blankets and picnic baskets are
encouraged. There is a refreshment
stand available beginning at about
6-30 p.m.

Limited transportation is available

citizens by calling the Union County
Office for the Disabled at (908)
527-1840.

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival is presented by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and tbeDivision of Parks and Recrea-
tion,

Dancer TjaarcJa Jones gh/es a lecture/demonstration
"From Fencing to Fandango: Dance in Imperial
Spain" on July 1 at 6 pirn. In Hickman Hail, George
Street at Route 18, New Brunswick, Admission is
free and the jjublie is welcome. For more informa-
tion, call the Rutgers Arts Center at (908) 932-7511.

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY

Your Favorite Graduate

RASHAD
Orange Middle School

Keep up the great work! We're
very proud of you. - Your
Family

Send us • photo of your paduatMi)
along with • short menage (20 word*
or leu) to be hHrtnretf on our Orfat
Gnd» Page)

•FoWcatku
Worr«U Community Newspapers

• PubUcattoa DM«:

Jua«22,ifl9S

Ralph Duffed
Jtopardy RnaJ Answer "Santa
EH*. Qutstten? What is an
alias of the World's Greatest
Dad and Big Grandpa?

George Paul FIlo
Daar Dadi Hapw Fathar's
Day. Hope you have a blast for
Father's Day, Wall have fund I
love you. Zaeh . . . . . .

Bruce Peterten
^ Dad is very fun. He plays
wHh me a tot. I teve him and he
lovas me. Love, Andy

Jay Rudausky
Dad, I love you a$pecially
when you do magic for me.
You're the greatest I Happy
Father's Day. Love, Luke

TOuriday, June 15,19914 pm
•Cort: 520.00 per photo & nvea»ag«

• photo, a
•tamped envelope (»o we c*n ««nd
your picture back), the message form
bdow and a check or money order for
$20. if you want to charge your ad, wa
accept VIM & MaatsrCard. W« nMd ffw
card numbar. axplratton date and
Mgmtura.
• Mall to: Qraat Orada Page, Worrall
Nawtpapara. P.O. Box 168, Maplawood,
NJ 07040. AIM: q—iffltd

Graduates Name
Name of School

Lenny Rugglero
Daddy, boy. Father's Day will
be real special! We'll have
"our* new baby and f II be a big
sister. Love, Gabrielfa

James F. Ryan Jr
Dear Dad, Happy Father's
Day! Thanks for being the best
dad ever. We love you! Love,
Amanda and Edward Ryan.

Anthony J. Scarplno
Dear Dad, I love you. You are
the best Dad in the whole wide
world! Love, Elyse

Joseph Stoc
To Dad. trie greatest Dad. I
love you. The only one I can
talk to, only one who is always
there. Love. Debbie your
daughter.

Message to appear in ad:

Your Name

Address

City \ Zip.

Daytime Phone '•

_ van main
We love you.,W» kiss you andw e h u f l y o W y £
our teeth. Mappf FAhef • Diy

i evw have m* m or
bothei bepause you already
knowybWre the worlds great-
• t t Faihtft Love «hV»y»,
TWany *

rt»chm
ih» &«**
rW: We love y

To\ih» &«* Wk
WorW: We love you. Hugs and
Kiss«s, UMmn end Robert.

\ • . • '

D«vld ML Witobrod
I tov« playing on the iI tove plyMo QPfV
with you. K»s very Joyful) ftove
you Daddy. Love. Jonathan
J

• - , * •

._'» . , ' . .

paddy, Happy r;athVs Day
bve you a© rnueh and you are
the bast Daddy In the world.
Love, Sean

word«#t:an never
w jWueh we teve

you. Thar* y«ut tor always
bsing Vwm, Nappy Fathaf'i
Day. Lov», Jazmina, Najae,
Jadci*

tev« to go %a
and I love tee ball and my
friends, but most of all you! CJ
& AlysM

Happy Fathar's Day! You are
a special person wto plays an
important part In our lh/#s, and
we thank you. imily & Taresa

f

a:

«. - f T

Ftf'-^.
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Drliiinl

Pool
Sure
Ptt'ClSC

Attic
Pnvnlr

In imprik"
( inniliiiji

Wish loi
Long for
Mocked
Buy
Deterred

CLUICS DOWN

1. How by
I. Ihuk'igiouiul |uis
5. Mrmcntn
d, I (Humolise
7. Stilt
<>, Pnl up « ilh

! 1 hiitii! it in
15. Huh
I ft. ( (vmhiilfd
IS. deep
20. Krplcic

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I T i a m p . V Buddy* 8. l . m i r «». S a n e Id. I 'mil l l .Ad to - i
12 t.ncly 15. Putrid 17. S;iHe 18. ICISIHI 20. Juke -25. Inner
26. C l n w n 27. HxiM 28. Alike 29. Xohu 30. Donor

DOWN
I Tn^.c! 2 Afflnmi 3. Pleni 4. Aspic 5. UIUN(|IIC 6. Detour
7 Yelled 13. Ate 14. Hnd 15. Pry ICV. Iik 17. St-minnr 18. Tracks
|«). Apl.nnh 21. Option 22. lUlilur 2.1, Anvil .TJ.Ciireil

Original manuscripts wanted
t h e OcmM Group,'basSd atp

e, is looking for simple, easy lo produce one act plays for us -fall and
winter seasons.

Interested playwrights are invited to submit two copies of iheir manuscripts
to the attention of John Rupp, 608 Fourth Avc, Weslfield 07090. Include a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to have the manuscripts returned after the
review process is completed in late September.

The Gemini Group is a year-old shoestring theatrical operation dedicated to
providing an outlet for local residents who have always wanted to pursue the
theater arts, who have been sidetracked from past theatrical activities by the
pressures of careers or raising families, or who are currently active in other area
groups but would like to "stretch their theatrical wings" by directing, producing
and acting in works by local playwrights.

"Right now we're not only non-profit," co-founder John Rupp said, "but non-
funded. So when we ask for simple-to-produce plays, we mean just that — reja-
lively short plays with relatively small casts that can be produced on a minimal
ly dressed stage without the dramatic impact suffering. We're looking for plays
Hut wo «m i«k« beyond ih# workshop Jia§& ...^.=wuh ielaUve..easfi^-._

The group is currently in rehearsal for the Aug. 19 and 26 performances of
throe such plays: Rupp Is "Allee Back," Scott,Coffey's "I'll Miss My Train,"
and Coffey's and Allison Jacob's "A Grand Life."

OUR 4 9 T H YEAR!
SAMI FAMILY • SAMI LOCATION • SAMI REUABU SERVICI

Be CONFIDENT - Be COMFQKTABIM
INSTALLATION Of

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL OIL-^AUSi SERVICE

• Aa WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313
• OIL TANK

INSTALLATION
REMOVAL S, RAND
Fll I ING SERVICES

11-MONTH INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

7.00
EFFECTIVE INTEREST RATE

6.79
SIMPLE INTEREST RATE

T"*o get, th© nu.mbex*s above,
,eall the nuinbei* below.

(908)627-9002
American Express ,
Financial Advisors Inc.

M$ CONTACT RICHARD OTOOLE
gin flJS Flexible Ssvingi Certificate in »ff«et on 6/1/S5 for purchase! uiwl«,.i 100,000.

^4rfm»fttWy. Pu«has« must be ntw to IDS companift.'^rahiftn »»d
t«ligible &r tW* offer. B»t<» ftr futur§ dat«s m«y changt without hottee.

rt^Knattsn, ifltiudinf a protpwtui, on tht IDS Fiejtibie Saving» Cwtifleate
' T»f f f l» t i i iMuarf by IDS Csrtifieate Cdmp»ny, call the nuiobtf abovi.

i carefully b#fcrt i«v«»tjng or sending money. CertifltBte« w« i»!U«d
r#M (JWMbitsd byAmirtcan Bxprws Finimcifti'Mvijors.

"©' 1995 American Express Financial Corporation

Band plans for
album release

* , • • '

Sometimes a bad Attitude P«n
load to good things.

The Rahw ay based rock "brad
Bad Aitimde is scheduled to release
its self-titled debut album this
month. The album, which contains
12 original songs, will to suaUabLe
on both con^wt'illBL Mid vttswe.

Bad Attitude ta comprised of five
members: Jamie Heath, lead voc-
als; Mike Leonard, guitars and
backing vocals; Rich 'Wittek, gui-
tars; Pat McFaddod, b u s guitar;
and Tom Corea, drums and backing

'vocals. The group has been together
since 1991 and over the years, it has
appeared In many clubs throughout
New Jersey and New York City,
and has opened for a number of
^veil-known artists inctudttfg*. Hie
Smithereens, the Marshall Tucker
Band and Leslie West of Mountain.

Bad AuiiuUe has pboMd, »4LD
release party for Satitrday at
Major's on the Boardwalk ni Point
Pleasant. There will be a giveaway
of CDs and cassettes.

A bus trip to the party has been
planned and it will be departing
from the Wailing Room Tavern on
Irving Street in Rahway at 8 p.m.
Transportation, refreshments on the
bus, admission to the show and a

SATURDAY
JUNE 17, 1»W

IVfNT:
PLACE: Reda«rn#r
134 Prospeiet St.,
TJMi:9 AM 10 3PM,
PRICE: Table. «vallabk> to

Bad Attitude
corriplitncjiiflry CD or cassctio arc
all included in the $30 fee, payable
on the bus.

Bad Auitudo performed in a ben-
efit for the Children's Miracle Net-
work an June 3 at Scoreboard in
Rrihway and Bet's in Perth Amboy

on June ](). On June 24, ii will play
. at Butch Kowals in Rahway.

Bad Attitude's album can bo pur-
chased at local record stores or by
contacting the band's manager,
Mike LaFalce of MRM Manage.

•mem, ai (908) 283 0334.

Community theater puts out casting call
"The Musical Comedy Murders of

1940" by John Bishop is pure may-
hem. Walls move, people disappear
and the characters are seldom who we
think they are. This is a challenging
show with a lot of laughs, It's not a
musical but an outrageous comedy
about a musical comedy backer's
audition with a Nazi spy, a stage door
slasher and a house with a life of its
own.,,

With this premise in mind, director
John Correll and assistant director
Linda Behrle Correll, both of Win=
Held, are looking for a versatile cast to
be funny and carry a tune. Auditions
for the October show for Weslfield
Community Players will take place at
the theater located at 1000 North
Ave., West, in Westfield, at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday and June 22. Phone {908)
232-9568 for further information.

35 lo 40 with Irish, German and
"Brooklynese" accents required.
Some singing.

• Ken DcLa Maize — the egotisti-
cal director, 30 to 50.

• Nikke Crandall — an ingenue 20
to 30. A sweet thing, but hard as nails,
Some singing.

• Eddie MeCuen — a comedian 25
to 35. A kluiz with a heart of gold.
Some singing.

• Marjorie Braverstock J— a pro-
ducer, 45 plus years, on the demon-
strative side,

• Roger Hopcwell — a songwriter,

35 to 50. An outrageous personality,
some singing. Piano playing is a plus.

• Bemice Roth — the lyricist, 35
10 50. A liille dizzy and a healthy
drinker.

All singers should be prepared to
carry a tune and all auditions will be
cold readings from the script. Those
cast in the show must become dues
paying members of Weslfield Com-
munity Players. Scripts are available
the week before auditions at the West-
field Public Library. Show dates are
Oct. 14,20,21,27,28, and Nov. 3 and
4.

The cast requirements are as
follows;

• Helsa vVenzol — a German maid
25 to-30 with an accent; Actress must
be versatile and knowledge of stage
combat is helpful.

• Elsa Van Orossenknueten — a

wealthy, eccentric patroness of the
arts, early 50s and a little dippy.

• Michael Kelly — a New York
policeman, 25 to 50 years of age.

• Patrick O'Rcrily — an Irish tenor

Commission offers internships
The Educational Advisory Board of the New Jersey Motion Picture and Tele-

vision Commission is offering internships to students enrolled in film, televi-
sion and communicaiions degree programs. These internships are available for
the fall 1995 and spring 1996 school year and arc open t© students enrolled in
New Jersey colleges and universities.
T'lTOrififfttuTt*^BrrTWrCTitite'ii|gtilp In Hie office of ihc New J M W

ChUrtft,

for
|1i;W;w

, m,
0B0ANI1AT1ON!
Ohureh. SATURDAY

JUNE 17, IMS
fViNTt ¥m Mwfcrt, Btmrtmny
¥•1 *nd Camlvtl.
PLACi: Hiljon United Mtthodiat
Chu«h, 2S5 ieyd«n Aytnut, Maplew-
eod.
TIMi: iAM to 4PM.
PBICi; V*ndort, handcraften, soltere of
kntak.knaeks nwdod! For more Intemia-
ten e«ii 201-374»5fi or S01-7M-8171
ORGANIZATION; Hilton, gflHed
MBthodist fihureh

SATURDAY
JUNE 24, IMS

-£V1NT; Surom^ fijMtalboxwEwfiOfiWS-
ing Plea Market.
PLACi- 399 Heywood Avenue, Orange,
NJ,
TIME: Fun/ Sates begin at 9AM.
PRICE; Fret AdmiBsion. Purchase
space at $10.00 par space or donate your
Items to us. All contributions tax deducti-
ble. Call 201-673-4Sfia or aOI-672-0288
ORGANIZATION- Cross Counter Inc.

CRAFT
JUNI 26, 1995

EVENT: Craft Show Jurying for October
14, 1995 Craft Show.
PLACE: Morrow Memorial United
Methodist Church, 600 Ridgewood,
Road, Maplewood.
TIMl: 7:30 PM.
PRICE: To registBr call 782.1897
ORGANIZATION^ United Methodist
Women.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex Oounty or uniort
County and just $30.00 for both. Your •
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266 Liberty St. Bloomfield or J291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more
information call 763-9411.

Consumer info
Some of the most important infor-

mation never reaches the people for
which it is intended because they are
unaware of where to find it. Tax and
charily dollars go to support many
state and county hotlines. The infor-
mation they provide it invaluable.

• Residents who want to report
gYTOngmefTenntwuginjj in »e umwo i we wew-jw—y MWIOH-W*—*

tine and Tolovision Commission, students arc provided with an extoiisive back-
ground in pre=producUon coordinalion of a motion picture. They will become,
involved in the scouting of film locations and the prepar«ii«m of resMrdi miter-,'
ial for presentation to production companies. Students am also afforded the
opportunity to visit the sets of features and television shows being made in the
state.

Interns are unpaid, but college credits can be arranged through a student s
faculty advisor. Interested students may request more iftfomiation by writjtig or
calling the New Jersey Motion Picture and Television Commission, P.O. Box
47023, Newark 07101; or (201) 648=6279.

ihe Auto Safety Hotline « (800)
424-9393:

• The state Departnient Office of
Consumer Protection has a number
for information on banWng ind credit
rights and lending Itws at (609)
292-1102.

• A 24-hour, child-abuse hotline is
run by the Department of Human Ser-
v tea at (800) 792-8610- \

i\W Jersey BALLET School
Register NOW for Summer Classes!!

Six WB9k$~*-July4Q
PARSIPPANY

MADISON WEST ORANGE
•Ballet • Jazz

At least Connections takes the
guesswork out of meeting someone new.

You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FRBM voice greeting,
and FRJEf-meBsass retrieval one time per week,

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One

phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
_youcal| in, : v

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1 -8OO-382i 1746, or
listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for '
$1,99 per minute. .

Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

1-800-382-1746

Connections Is accessible 24 hours a day and is available to
TouchTone qr^mtary^iaUallerSi You must be J8[or^oldeno call.

Bring the entire family for an evening of feasting,
fighting and fun you'll never " -
forget. Inside our fully-
enclosed castle, you'll
feast, medieval-style, on
a hearty four-course
dinner, including
beverages. See
spectacular
pageantry,
dramatic
horsemanship,
dangerous
swordplayandan
authentic jousting
tournament.

Call: 101-933.2220 or 800-828-2945

ADULTS SAVE $10 AND KIDS i
+

• OB Sunday thru Friday performances
P«srnnhuiiiii|innaliht buwilfm limit 14 pei>|>li per rnupun N"t \.ilnlwithi

I f h t l t V k l l b * h h l ! l l V l d
•

fur gift certilicatet. May mil I* combinMl with any other discount offer. Valid «t
Lymihursl castle only Expira 9,?29/95 0 Medieval Timi i DlnlMfS Toum!iit*nt '

201.933.22I0erS0O.828.294I WCN

I
| 149 Polito Avenue, Lyndhurst, NJ
• FREE PARKhNG Route 3 to 17 South. One mile west <>' Giants Stadium •
•PPt" M^B BHip MiMi WM MM HMl M l MM1 MW ^M^ OTM WPi M J I

WINATIUPr0Rr0URT00|UJlND0,rL
ON Continental •

More airline foryour money,'

See the Medieval Times Display
at participating distributors

mnximm

Mam
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Mttafe from AittJB i
Spani* culture from 155tF t&" 1770
w*k» wmmplw&mt to tfc* Ammk
cat fa « MDdi of three ctinceri* on
June24.tafyl indJUly7M*p.«LIn
NicholM Musk Center of Rutgen An
Center, George StteeTaritdote *• in
New Bran»wict Adroiaaion is $22.
For information or to charge ticket*
by telephone, call the Rutgers Arts

Center site of vafted prod«gtiofis
lone! Party, narpstcKord* aftfl KWRUn." ™*nWTtt^HBBBrrtinteton"for" ^itWitc of ilw 47lll aiw* liaa aam>jonel Fatty,' HarpsicKonT aftfl

The lecture by Lynn Matluck
. Jkookj, dance historian, and Alan

Tjaarda Jones, dancer, it "From Fete-
ing to Fandango: Danoe in Imperial
Spain."
J. « t «—.

On July 7 at 8 p.tTL, the concert is
"Music and legend from Spain," fea-
turing Stephen Hammc*1, oboe; Fre-

r, gichard Savino,

Music and the Humanities, Inc., was
founded in 1972 with the aim of
bringing together performing artists,
•cholan, irotrument maker* and seri-
ous students to t̂udy and perform the

This involve! aspects of historical
performance practices as well as con-
sideration of the broader soda) and
cultural context in which music was
created and experienced.

The Fantasticks' is staged
. • • • .

Guitarist Richard Savino performs with music from
Aston Magna on June 24, July 1 and July 7 at 6 p.m. In
Nicholas Music C#nter of Rutgers Art Center, George
Street at Route 18 in New Brunswick, For information
or to charge tickets by telephone, call the Rutgers Arts
Center at (908) 932-7511:

On June 24 at 8 p.ra, the concert in
•"Muaic of 0 » 16th Century VihelUtas
and Music of Spain in the 17th Cen-
fwy," featuring Andrea FuUtngton,
soprano; Paul Hillier, baritone;
Andrew Lawrence-King, harp; John
Dorenburs, viola da gunba; John
Gibbons, harpsichord; and Richard
Savino, vibueUs.and baroque guitar.

The lecture by Miduwl Mahopney

4i»;TJw0icwJ«»iai; fiwppc in the
Age of Discovery."

. .„• • •_».,
"Oh July 1 at 8 p.m., the concert is

' " "~ tlMi MU»H Wwn
the Spanish Baroque and Beyond,"
featuring Sally Sanford, soprano;
Judith MalafiroTtte, meso-iopranQ;
Daniel Stepner and Emillo Moreno,
violins; Laura Jeppesen, viola da
gamba; Richard Savino, theorbo; and

mond firickson, harpsichord; Daniel
Stepner, violin; and others.

The lecturo by castanetist Malteo is
"The Castanets."

- , * • •
The 1995 A«on Magna Academy

brings together approximately 80
scholars and artists representing the
fields of aft, architecture, cultural his-
tory, dance, literature, music history
and performance, history of science,
vwHgfon, theater and fcatin American
studies, among others, to explore the
topic "Cultural Cross-Currents: Spain

^V& Ul ia j ta t ta sa55(Mo-1750 "
The focus of the program is on Span-
ish culture from the peak of the Gol-
den Age up to the Enlightenment and

. its transplaniatlon to the New World,
especially colonial Mexico and Peru.

Myrtle Vision Players will present
'The JKujttiUffcii" on friday md
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Linden Pre-
sbyterian Church, Orchard Terrace,
Linden,

Tickets are $7 adulti and $S stu-
dentj and are available in advance and
at the door. For more information, call
(908) 925-1389 or (908) 925-9068,

"The PantasUcks," written by Tom
Jams with music by Harvey Schmidt,
ran for 35 yean as the longest running
off-Broadway production.

Jill Durbin of Linden, directs this
pfeauetten ftSr fie bewgftt of tfi» Lou-
den Presbyterim CKurefi for tHe'tup-
port it has given the theater group
since its inception in 1992. Vocal
music direction is by K. Dairyll
Charles,

Included in the cast arc Faith
Agnew as Luisa; David Parfflclce as
Matt; Patrick Cwiey as El Gallo;
Mike Mefinfry as Hucklcbec; Michael
Chiuffo as Bellamy; John Murankb a«
Henry; Maureen Ryan as Mortimer
and Macadt McMucllcn as The Mute,

Lisa Batitto, Editor
Orgiinixations submitting releases to the entertalntnent section

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant AVe,, P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07W3, -

AY CARE DIRECTORY
CARING MOTHER

Will care for your
children in my beautiful
Sanford Avenue home.

Wonderful Day Caw
setting, loving
environment. Everything you
and your children will need.

2ai-416-5387
Irvtngton Area

tittle nee %rft!ft
1 nt 1> Leamln* c*titer

14 Montho-6 Years 7-30AMMPM

•Mar CAM

> Computer
•l,,n«. 3f

7i8O p»
Beading Enrichment
Math Enrichment
Testing Strategies
Arts & Crafts
Educational Videos
WeeWy Field Trips
Library & Museum

38
Ml

Swimming
Basketball
Tennis
VoUeybaU
Aerobics
Pareftt 'Workshops
(Ouest speakers)

y
to taHM

r̂ogrmm Fee - $85/week

n and e«xly n^atratlmi
)eaU (»Ol) 27B-O130

FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% Ut-
EAS

Product

Small Indulgence Cook»eseARB*R* • oz
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $2 . i i . . . ,..„.,

Crispy prpwn Rice Cereal WEWMON IO
Rag. 13.38. ,

Clover Honey Bear BAUNCED ISO?
Reg. M.H.«...,. ......

Vitamin C 1000 mg ioos

P Complex "80" M* '
Reg. M.M,,..—™™-,_«.

Ntacin 500 mg T.R. w«
Rag. %%3 • _ - ™ ^ ™ . - . . — ,

UciOtd FtHfetl Catcttmt" WO

Arginlne 800 mg se«
Rag. IMf.— „..,.«„..—

Chromium Picolinate ioos

Qinkgo Biloba 80 mg «0s

Pycnogeftol 25 mg Me

Oin—ng 1900 my —• -
' • •• Ra^ !•>••__*—^—».*,_.__„

TroN ChewaWa Multiple ioos <OQQ
•tag. H.M ™ _ ^ * Z 5 ' S '

I Day Purification Kit
BttJt

hV24 Tris Pack BMBW,.,^. t̂ |̂ ̂  ̂ a
T Triox Oxidizer' Formulas

Rag. $1t.S9 .„...._..„........... .....

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion
(Aprteat, NAKA

ATI IPF'5"

, M.U..

Power Bar
Reg. S1.M .,.^...— -

TrimMaxDiflTMJto
(Asst'd Flavor*) Reg. t7.W..

Quick Trttti cvBeftotmts « o*r

Cat's Claw
il.JUIl.ll —

CitriMax PtuSNATmot H .
R.9.111.49 „,„.„..„....

Cod Uver ON -mrnum nm
R M , 17.21«.«.™.,....,~.,»..—.;..

STORE HOURS: Mon, & Thure. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Ffl 10-4

TV,

Salute to Local

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 SpringfieldAv*.

Sprlngftold

ANYS25PURCI

9to6

Specializing in
quality work:

* * • • • ,

Speedy Car Wash outshines the rest

i4tiiiir

It'i located in an induitrul area on
LeUgh Avtnue — not «xacay the kind
of place you might expect to find a car
w*4h; but somehow the Speedy Car
Wash has managed to do quite nicely
Tiverrhe p«t ̂ 20 yeawr

"The thing that'* been interesting"is
that there'« no other commerce on the

ureet." Mid owner Gene Rooney, "but
ttofe arts people nfto gti ftr oat of thdr
way to come to uf."

According to Rooney. who has oper
ated the burincM for" the part 20 years,
the customer receives the best possible
Mtvke at • HwioiwMf. price.

At Speedy C r̂ Wash, an e«ertor
wwb goes for atett $2 lest th«n the

price in
«an be

j not to nwwioo amenities lucb w

less" operation, provides more than just
a lower price, while providing personal-
ized service in what can bo a very
impersonal, high volume business.

In1 addition, the Speedy Car Wash
oflers &M^_«elf-*crYks_niat washing
equipment, something many other car
washes dispense only for an extra
charge. Speedy also oflers coin-
operated, self-service vacuum cleaners.

Rooney always keeps his equipment
Up to date, replacing washing cqirip-
nMpt as pan of an ongoing commitment
to giving the best wash for the money.

"There's no equipment in the world
that will do an absolutely perfect wash,"
he explained, adding, however, that a
tittle extra effort can prodoc* a superior,

"We've really done a lot of i
banb» on o w ̂ p e n e a t , " to aaWL "1
•Mi* that oar assemMage of eqwpment
is fopehor to most other oar washes ia

at
TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

OPEN
| Mon. -Fri. 8 AM-8 PM

Sat. - 8 AM - 7 PM
Sun. - 8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Co? Washod!

I* '^:u&'&''.^^

* j ^ '
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21 year okl, single while prnfaulimal fe-
rmh. Looking tor a smotawhtomata age
21 to 3S, who to educated, honest and
trustworthy Friendahta M: poaiM re-
IHtenthifi. BOX 1S3Sa

ARE Wt COMPATIBLE???
27 year old, brorae eemptteted female, i
am In the htaftti M . LooWng tor • seri-
ous ralationihlp wtth MfneOfit, Like
walks and qutet eyarjngs. BOX 1S370

M l WHAT HAJWi i . . .
Attratfva. slngte white female, age 30
57" ind weigh 180 pounds. LooWng for •

» 38. t * y Q
th« beach and boartwtA, ate, u t s tun
gut as Wanda... BOX 1 5365_

Single * W » female, age 48. 57" brynaWs
with gtmn Wfm I am eaty ft B«t •tenfl
wttn and «jtt fun to be wdh. U » nw««.
long walks, long drfvM, vacations, etc
LooWng f w » r w smoking, non drinking,
«jfml« wWis ma* wtvo wma a long win
rsfatiemhip. SOX 37f9B

T GOOD HHABT1O OAL,.,
4 9', 110 pound, Mend* wrffi ttu« ayes.
Like havfiT§ fun and would Wts to find
samsorw TO havt fun witt. BOX 37434

M V I ME A GHAHCt
21 year old, cerebral palsy keep* me from
walking by! try very hart! net lo Iff! my
disability from totting me •niey Kfe Soon
will start bu«inw» framing in Mcritafil!
and el#rieai work, Vm C|utet, iinwrs, »hy,
sweet BOX 1Sg30

'SOLVE t t r ebwusiQN
tcafl, 39 year oW- It you art

n 50 and can npWn tcniOstori be-
fws#f) man and woman, caJ! ma. fnjoy
movies, reading, walking,etc. Miytoe we
can beeem* a couple, H not . the more
I t t f msrnef. BOX 15898

" SMALL OOtb PACkAQE
Sing* whrlB female, pattt, 4V . blonde,
b«u» ayes, very eaffng and giving. Look-
ing for finariciaJty seeura guy n thare
good Mnversaten, trips to AtHrtic OBy,
moat fta artmaia. No M n or * u g
ibussri. Would TUte someone who Is
fun;'! BOX 37338

LOOWNG TOSHARE
Enjoying Wa but looking to ihart, 40 yMr
oW. dhw»d, pfofsasional hrn*J«, Sflm,
fit, atiraeUva, activs but s in cherishes
qui«t Bm»s at home. SNWng rwnance,
«mpiniofshp and p t t h ^ won. Looh-
<ng for softteorw sfmflar, wWi tansa of
humor, imBitigtrioa and a kind hsvt.
Smoky O.K. BOX 37438

merraawT
Adorable, drvoresd Jewish proff
woman, vary pnOy, young
minded, sam,_ 5<nesm, affertori
dfyorsj^ Ĵ wrTSh rnon, 39 to 4^, _
W, bright, wffiiarmMOthyfflor.Nparrrtars

UFPS DAJSCE ~
A t f M M , ful igura, rMtaaaierwl, etaA to-
mato, apt 38, Seeks Back American mate,
age M » 42. tor Mandanf) w»ri good men!
values who beievM in tamty, L J M dare*
ing. soof music and mevfcs. PMabte long
•tomi iriaUuntftip. B 0 X 3 T W — —

Adores drvoroad jawMt BftifaMJonal f«-
maia. gJim, ae« S i , tloMri »nd tffarton-
ale. Se«Wng"« tingte or oTvor^d Jewah
maJe, age 34- 44, Musi be attractive, fit,
bright, have • HfMa of hurno* and be a
non SfTWfcf. POX 1SH1

MJALLV COOL CMC!
22 ymt oW, wrhto tomato. I am
tntafKgsr* and funny, Lov» na-

ture, dancing, dining out tv, wportt; ate.
LooktfXJ tor a great •dontato, fun, m guy

KdMlMeOXISIO?

dv ad buck
39 f T ar*wajgt i1»oowida. LooWng
U* a. ecasaaMMa. wMa. naja, * » • 35 (o

I

Cell

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
1 -900-7 ($1 .»e/m4A«)

muiffte
to lhofltt AdA

30

M LoofcJngST*ttondW,rfMttaHa*-
an. Bi ot 0w. hUpaWo, ion or auw»mn
mat*. Want tomtona tor MantaNp «Kl
tun aoxtttaw • • - -.'•» •

smg ta . Ma 88. Maya Dra*m
hair and avM. 5'3r and watt* ̂ M
pounda. UeWng for • ma* ao# fttt
who can ahOM M t » « M RfM

i
T A K l O U M P T t M t

B) curtoua «Mte ma*», In mv C
brown hair and haaatJa/M.r

& d 1 W M t o a a

L I T 8 TALK!
Down to earth, fgri to M wttti, Mu**y«d
bnirwtt* i am S'4*, mm, cute, aingte (•*•
ifh !«mil#, age 44, Enjoy fflO¥fta, dane-
ing, Muntry mgate, • « • rwrtut*, comedy
eiubs, piua, an, 8**Mng a vary afnoart,
•ttfaotive. sUm, lung** jewteh rrwit ape 44
to 55. who en^p the H M Wng», Prtfar
a non ifnokf. BOX 12906

LQVIBIQlAi i
34 year old. singte M a n «eme»». I am a
good pmeteng n M e . iMMng tor a atv
gte Italian rnHeigw 84 IB # % w b o m w
O!^ practicinp OaffWfc. I Q t

18 y«ir old. 5'5", 1 » pound M
Looking for a male aga I I tB IB, wno >•
•ttractlva |f you » « intimtid. leri Mk

BOX 11531

Love;

lnd«pend«ni. saif motivalpi,.a
female, age 3 O . W * * M l

Laoking for i UronB «l*ie%B; »W
tf mt

om wtio cowW bring out W
Wirt somsorw honwt. teval heeded and
flithfui who b«)i»v«« chivalry to n «
flaad.,, BOX 11555

mtm Livia,..
Otvoretd oriental famate tortdng to a
whitB or orttntal mart, in his 40'B, »or »kv
earn e o n » a r * f ^ p »nd

MAY 1 1 PtBHANlKT.,.
AJii^n ifn#rtcin f«mal«, in my Iota j f f i , I
m a non wnokar and sooaJ drMw. Inter
•Mrt in the pMaWlity oi a ^fTTHMrt,
km-nml ratationship, and havt noprtf.,
• r t m on one race Enjoy old mevtaa,

oumdm. ato, LooWng lor a
BOX11jW

TWUI a, HQNtST AB».
W*l proportionod, S'lO', 230 pound, a -
wread whiM pra«miert <emah» Havep
auburn hair, green eyes and a nice «rr*e
Looking for a wWowod or drvoroed wnNe
prrtesiiwial mart, who s 8' p u , wte H
«#cun wWi NmseW and linear*, i you
are that man who likes a fuB Sgwed

l%OX 11458 , .

FANTASTIC VQYAQtW
Voluptuous, vivaciogs, «ngiB bi*c* le-
maia, age SO. Urn a man wflh oontroi,
muicl» and a good rx»ad on Na shaul-
dsrs. Must be «fle 20 to 30 and at " "
6'. BOX 11417

FALUNQ M LOV« ~ ~
Vfty sensual wh»» fafflaja. ag« 3?. Sfl"
and vary sha^iy. I am an mdependem
tod of person Lflvt going to 9i« mevtet,
ttw thsatar, sporting events, ate,"Looking
fw « igmm«f romanca. Wmt tdrrmrm
who it tal, successful, a non tmkar,
t *d , »uppon^». rornanBe and iw*ig. Ba-
tng hanfliorne a a p>u». BOX 14811

BLOMOE WOelAR.
ClaBiy lady, 40-iah, tooWng for a Hfa-Hnw
Parwar fcw wttng, olrtnp, remanoa and
tun, ftoae* and dkmonda are optional..
•OJt t4 ia i

COUMTY AIWA...
Divorced whrte female tooWng tor » sirv
gla or dfcMnad mate age iS to 4ffa. Want
a, w n e « M to fl»,taea«nb jnamiH, Aa
shcta, B « . Children af« Bna ^PX 1*1SI

OrvoroM whaa femala, m my 40't i m a
p*W». Honda profmbnai. I'm Mmay ort-
anad and fun M n g . Looking fqr an attrae-
ttvt, t)natra, dNoread whM rrwa lo BitperV-
anoi lha road SBM f w j a a j p x 1071Z

A SWEET LADY.
30 .ysv o«J, w « » femaie, Hav«. browri
hair and blue eyea, I m » l>g 0"1 with a
Bg heaft. Looking for someooa tp»o«i»
•hart Mme w«i Wart sort»or» wtio is
nice, funny a m hartwerWng BOX 'I3S46

AIWYOU?

for a non •rrtotyng, sirgte wttrti proles
atonal mala, age 3 * to 41, W»ni §om#one
who to romantic and know* his wiy
TQuod s ptayground1 BOX J4gQS

Sfcijsi whfta lemaia, age « : but took 40
Va^ aaay te gat atafW watt and f un to be
• » UN* movtM. tong wai», spandirig
Hrrte wW each other, etc Looking for •
ftonamolilng, single while mate, who is
— • • - * - ^ — i . BOX 14611

TOUCH Of CLASS?
39 year oW. dNeread »Mht mate I am a
father of a tour year etd sen. Looting for
mmm* agi a iamliVfcB^if l f -Jdl .
imatBowil and has a kxjcri o< class. Enjoy
baaMbtt, qmet nmaa, horaaba^ riding
and tooUat. Don! be shy,.,Wnc*y repry'
BOX1S357

PLAYAWFUM
f i c 4 y

five ywrs age. In good shape, r. Look-
ing tor a pe^ner tor term*, got, country
weaam aanrtng and yoga. I am a begin-
nar at at tie afasv*. LeoMng to Improve
my i f c i and hava hm. Awe a oandktoei
flor a long Mrm ravatenriB^ II
partner eemw ateng. BOX 15359

TALL, DARK, HAHOSOME
Singie white pretoaslonal meie. a« i 34.
LooWng tor a «mgte whte fMtMto. am 28
to 36, mho is fun
ett N y o u » e

•ndtaraiyorteoj
' out and

1O7B

PUMP PtaiMJi WANTtO
42 year o(d. tmgie blacfc prefMsnflai
ffvte, LdoU îg lor a full Huffed wfiHii fa-
rriale ag« tO to 40, Love bewNng, moviss,
quiet evenings at home, etc If you want
t t l t I0 ho ti d
q g y
to t«lt< I 0 T guy who tin a good
heart prya me »c»fll BOX 15388

MC¥f TO THE AB£A_.
SWgia whrte mato, aga 20. 6"? and weigh
190 pounds Have btontte har and blue
eyee- Um iixjxisa. aporii. <Met Saaa at
home, ate, Looking tar a Wngte female
asa 18 » a , to start dttng or mayba a

j W BOX 370SS __

WAMHA HAVt rUN7
Do you want to meat a ntoe guy. go to
mcMtaa. dmrtet. waika m the park? I am
• tingle prafeaatoneJ male who worka out
and le aagar to ptaaaa a ntoe, good kwfc-
tng woman. Want •omeone to taka out
andapomBOX 12856 _^_^

ATHLtTIC • AUTOS*
Strtgte white male 24. Enjoy K.nbaU,
baseball, baahatbail. poo*, hortetaaek
ridNid, bowNnd, club datneing, and oot#iiry -
music. Seeking a tomato friend aga 18-
30, with the »ame mtareau. Friendship
Writ poiwibly more BOX 13<44

Tan, aMcan amenoan mate, *ge 34. Lo<*.
Ing for a secure woman wtw know* •nact-
>y what she wants and la seeking a good
Mend Want a woman age 36 to 43 tiro %

TOO7BAU, PLAYIB
The oidar ttie better. Single A!ro.Afin»ri.
can mate. ag» M , i'8" stoctty. eoMfl*
iMMI. l laHEjlR How music, •pens,
walks, tte. SSSkq shot, full figured:
s«y, romantic Mart? woman. ag« 33 to
43. Dgfii hjwitate to Mil BOX 1SZ71

THE BOY MEXT DOOR
Single whitt mal«. 34 year eld, 220
pounds, 8'3". Living m E t u i County.
Love gotig art toast, me shora, LoeWng
tor tintfm whtte temaj*, aoe 30 to 38, H
anything fceppem, mn m ft b« It ff yog
are fee Arnande Woodward, on Matrsse
Ptooa, m m doni call Looking for •
ntoe, Jeney gjn aj hava fun! BOX 37182

rWMAHTIC AT HEART
Single wntht profaationai man, in m«
30'a, Enjoy nmanee, trr/sHng. tfntng out,
dancing, fun Iwtng. N you a-» singte whHe
teffMae. ape a to 36. teave ™ your num.
bar and wffl cat you batk,. SO 3 t t

Divorced white malt, ag« 28, S i r , ISO,
ba seeking a companion for the surmwr
and pos»We reiaHonttrp In good shape,
«CBv« and anjoys children S##king • <••

i0« 20 39. atlractr/o and •njoys

SEIIKWQ SOUL MATE
Drvorced mete, aga 43, sacking a quaMy
tonglanTi futationsfup with an ittfartv*.
mtehgent, Wnd and easy going femal# to

57", i n pound, singia Mack mala. Love
sport*. oMng in and out, broedway ptayu.
eto.Lootong tor a rice unptelemele. who
I tojbi

g p
I i toiMajbiajj honMt and Rurnoroiav Aga
and raca urwnport^L BOX 370S0

V m ROMAMTfC QUY
a year o», M a wMit mala. J am

CuM, non tmoMne;HMrMd wnM tfwtt-
tlan MmaJa, TTM 4 M H . Seeking a non
imoWng, tingle «MM male agi 46 to i f ,
who m awacttv*, r M M d « M haa a t u -
bie job. Wan M m m to a mature, me-

fflmd^la^ atld lofis

eoxa?«i •
wMta fa-

i
FuH figuted. S^KT, prgliialuiial

. H « » «twh pa* ar>d gree
A ^ s ^ p y y

and romantic. Enjoy 'travel, myate, trie-
atat, mm dnmn, etc. Looking (of a di-
vorced or wMonwd, pmtaaiiunal whrta
makj, ao« 40 to 10, who to r ^y«, huifcy,
has MTBier queMe* and mm hookay..
BOXi73ffl

YOU M M ) KHOW?_
Stngte while tarnaia.goffig on 34 Mother
of one daughter ff you ara tooking tor

^°u wantanddjffl play gam«t.,.gry« me

Drvorced wh«e proleseiorial femaki. age
31, %T wWi reddbh- brown hair and light
brown eyes fntoy the there, Atlantic
City, the boardwah, the outdoors, mov-
ies, dimng out, cooking and love animaii,
Hope 10 hear from you aoon, BOX l i tso

GALLM!
Ewy ootog famaie, with Rght brown t y M
I am looking far someone to be a frwnd,
who enjoy* having fun ind m vify ittrae.
ttva BQX1SW4

OLD FASKGNie V A I U | 8
SingJe fatat* ̂ mattari queen, age 33 rS"
wr!ti a medium buid, I am independent
and honest Lewe oldhM music, cooking
travel, movies, ate Looking for a sefioui.
long term mendship. If ywj art a single

who • a non dnnkar and daig-free,: call1

BOX1S0%0_

PflOFtSStONAJ. OAL
4S yMr old, §'9*, fun figured, single Mack
!am«ie. Enjoy church, the theaaf, cook-
ing, be*ig at home, ate. Looking for a
finafwafly and #mofafia«y ucur* male.
who Binnow BOX 11458

Educaud, pro'eistonal itmate, age 38
5'4" and weign IMS pounds. Nen imoker
•nd ehMdMa. 1 m inteitigem. osrtng and a
niM person. Looking for i tnm. singte
wtnte mate age 40 to S3, who m a non
MBOkw for a long term miationsriip. Want

tfjtfBOX U1BB

TMiOWIOW.
Singte whita temaie tookkig for a sligtrty
unusual, ipunfcy but not hyp»r whrt« mato
unoer 25, who enjoyi music, VVafil s o n *
one who If honest. No baggag* plawe!

BOX umo
flT AMD SHAJ»1L¥

27 y»*r old, m and ihaprty black f#maf«.
I am educated and hava a mastars da-
j r * * to soaotogy-» you. ara inlflfasttd in
learning more about ma pi*aM call!
SOX 11474

TAi-L FEMALE
g Week M M n t k u ^ 48, MaAer ol

one. LJta moviea, oooWig, staywX) home
and more. Looking tor a nice, dean a *

•aa 46 to » p u . Vtant a non « « * -
ar whoTwe« butt and at. iOX 14M0

COMPAWKJHWAKTED...
Dtvorced while female. In my ICa.
ar ol one LooWng tor • Mngla d

. 9 ) y
New Yortt movies, weekend get-aways,
eta. Want to «H to know iomaona and

1 W 1
YOUNQATMeART...

Si*, 111 pound atliacB*f lerjy I am a hm
khn̂ ig y#(Trini; Hn^f w i wiofw, ssns^Q,
Attamk: C<ty, me Oaaldng ana spec^i strv
gto or rJvorovd white othoie nMa aga
48,10 60. tor a lasting relationship If you
ara a wadu or a druntcpieese hang uc

now.eoxnaw
•MOIafTCAUT OTHER-

finanoeiry tecure. 94* and waigri 108
pound* Considered ready pretty, IrMM-
gam and rtw, Looiwig fer • trim, non
smoking, drug-rfae, aingia w h » m*ie.
aga 40 « S3. Want someone for « long
term rataiienthip,., BOX 11349

QREEI4-€YED RED MEAD!
Divorced white female, in my 30'l I havt
ehiidren, Ir^oy movW, dining oui, trav-
el, theater*, ate. Seeking a drYoreed
white maie, tor fun and WTiranionsfiip
TOX 14731

WOMAN OF W M T A N C C !
Wvoroad whjta prefeswnai femrt, agt
40. r iO* and weigh 230 pounds I am all
woflMrt Seeking a WI. professional whits
mate aga 40 » M , for powibi* Mend-
ship, romance, Isughtai' and communica-
tion, injoy tfta iheaiar, hockey, long
waita. dancing, ate. If yog art that tail, fi'
plua, rnjeky man caWI BOX 14743

ITAUAXSWTEETHeART!!
18 year eU, catholkr femals S'4a ar-d
weigh about 140 pounda, Lookjr>g for a
non smoMM, single whrta mari ig« i I to
23, for a aarteUB rumormt)? gnjoy many
Ihingi, Want aemeori# Imtiligom who
Wm feetbai games, ratayball. baseball,

ate. l o t 14703
COSJPANKJN WANTED...

SingW black feftiaJa, age is 57* md
wt»gh 14516 1 M pounds, I m spen mind-
ed, m , good looking, a nen imokar and
a non drinker, Lootong for a i.ngte mate
companKxi age 19 to 24. who enjoyi
moviea, batehes, amus^nent parks, and
haa a aansa of humor. .BOX 13970

tOU 'R l THl ( * « !
, poynd brun*» with blue ayas.

Nma someone specs! in my m, Inpy my
i ^ , jrjtnjt, job and churcH BOX 14432

BIIAOY TO COHurTf
ifown M and grt«n eyti, 6*2*, 1 »
poundi and 44 years m Eas'y'gding and
down to oartfi WT&I good values but not
family onontated. Enjoy muM, worUng out

_and_gpod_lppt Would JlkatQ ihari a long
tarn raMonari^ * » tomsena who has.
similar value* and inwrestt §QX 163S4

Seeking Mendarapl AaWi male, age m.
Looking tor Asian female, age 21 to IS,
Forfrtendahtpandfuntlrnes. tjO% 11311

DEOIM? PBOfOSAL ,
H you woykJ Wm » an easy going guy who
i « i dining out, watjjng hand-(n-hin«S. At-
lar«c Oty, riSM » t t a country, •«„ .maybe
I am him 1 am a S3 yaw old. drverMd
whita cfirisuan male- Looking for a lady for
friendship, m»ybempr» BOX 15066

m T W MEDICAL WILD
Tail, dark and handsome, professional
male, age 36. Looking tor a smgie wtirte
lemile.eae- 25. » 4 6 , wbe. * enefQWir.
Sun Sevang »rid lafni'.y oriented, if you O(*
fluamy ttrae tegetti^f, trtvet. dtntfig eyt
•ntf dafWtig...iefs;iafc. BOX isoafl •

g white uiulaaitoni male, aga 34.
Seeking • single wMa fafrMBe. age « to
35 ywiryette, fuotovtng, romanilc and
twniy onRiuutf. B j * | ftiwInB, dMng
out, travel and ABantteC«Y. Looking for a
tong term f»MBnahlp. BOX trm

34 year old SpanM) maM. 5Y*, 1M M .
Enioy annto, M M M «nd trwvefing r?
Naraswd p«eaee reapo»id BOX 37134

whta uju^taalgnai mala, 51 year
aooaounda. brawn N» d

t V

y
and

•tts ara avU reader, music, movies,
nmg put. dancing a r j r i ^

wWihow"rrale. * e srtxiid be happy wW fibw she
tyea her We. Thar* you tor MWng BITMIB
Wan. BOX 87147

mNTTHaWH
77 year old, ffi*. 175pounds Considered
nandwng and fei gos4 tfapa. LooHng tor
in attracOveiemeiewtxjentoys doing 1m
activt(e«»uohaa going to the beach, rnov-
« • and oomedy e U i , She should atoo
r^iv«»ntoePer«<inalry.BOX37176

whAe mate, aga 36 § V , 170
pounds, light brown heir, brown « V M . En-
joy watohfag and ueHUpaimj >̂ spem.
Mftbal, voaeybeJ, peddM tanrw, ale. I am
considered statxe. even tempered, good
looking ana irwneialy s a w . Looking tor
• womM age » to 39, «*o m ft witn
b^uty In and oU, antoys Wm, workj and
hm posrttveattitude. flOX I S I K ^

OOOOCOatMNATKlM?
23 year old, aingto wMat mato. 5-9". 170
poundi, w«f M L to aaartff pj i t to 24 ywr
m young, aatacaVe iBma*. Wrm ihoUH m-
m e*iTW^ and I O T W I . iox^i^gi

fUftWOOMOQUY
Have • deoert proposal tor you. ff you lite
«nes»ygofcigouy,watdnghandmhand.
flee mMtto, dVrang MR, watching sun-
sets and aunriBM. Atlantic City Drvorcad
Cafhofc meie, 53 year oM in •eareh of
>nand»hipMtand.. BOX 15223

PLIASAMTSURPfttSe
Good WtffiQ, M year oM, tingte whtt« prp-
fataional maW. Riwiemily secure, not
smokjr, in awaient haafti, injoy fme o»v
rwig. We and taughlar, LflOittTg for slm it*
male lor karip term ralaeonsfifi. BOX 15251

8OLI0 WILT HAN
39 ytmr 0W, never marrlad whftt maSa! I
sm dean cut a non imoMr, ioctal drtr*.
ar. outgoing tasy to gat ateng with, good
humored and inteHgent. Looking for a
permanent, inter-racial relationship En-
joy playing tennis, volleyball. dMng out,
ftMrnarMtt, qu«t limes, etc. Warn com-
jSBftsnanip and possible Hre tima ralaSon-
Shlp with ismeorw. Race unimporiant,,
SOX1M90

S f W B OF HUSJOPff
23yee/oW. law student. Have brown hair
and eyas, Lik« hiking, backpacking,
camping, eycling, anything outdoors, etc.
Looking for someone wno is down to
aaftti, iinctre hon#st and trustwortiy
BOX -15092

GLASSY SAL
Profaaatonai, cnrtstiin female S T and
weigh 141 pounds. IntoyworMng out walk.

proletttonal mm who" is ffTplua, 200
pounds plus, mm bt flnan^ry seojrB.no
jokan need apply!1 SOX 1S08i

WAMT IKTELUQEMT OAL
Single black male, age 23, n " and weigh
225 pounda * » a muscular buSd Enjoy
old movias, fni and ewrcieing LJX*ing
tor a sngie bia« or Naparae toraato who •
shy, aansittvs, inteigant and haa a Mnse
ol humor. Priger a non smoker and non
drtnhar.Agt not Irnpor^itf BOX'16109

35 y«ar ok), single pretMstonai ma)«
Looking for ipecial stnglo whits f«mal«,
age 25 to 36 Someone who enjoys trav-
#Nng, rjnrwg aut, danana, good things m
We if you wart to hear mof«, gi-rt. me a
can: BOX--15256 • __ , —

for single
dti

36 yaarold, very handioma. profe«sior«i
divorced wttM m«i«, S* and weigh 185
pounds. Hivt duty Honda hair and Uue
eyM. Father of two I em teyal,"loving,
romantic jrid young at heart LooWng for
a very pretty single or dworced whfta
famaie, age 21 to 34, to share a future
with. Chitdrtn «f i okay. gQX 15114

SOMETHtNO SPECIAL.
19 year old ma*, Uk# sports, dancing and
ouddling wm thtt special girl. If you ara 18
to 20. and mjey the lama and more. -Ws
start sofmtriing speoai, BOX 15120

L E T i T A U t -
Hand«orri«, caring, romantic, down so
earth, youthful looking, single whrta mat*.
5*11" and weigh 180 pound*. LeoWnfi tor
a passionate attractive, stngle b&cl< fe-
male who enjoys discreet* romantio an-
countBfs. Lor,g term rtlaBpnshto is poaai-
m with the right paraon, Aga and toe
»ra unimportant. BOX 15156

A LrTTLE BOHAMCt.,
WouW ^ y Hk» to rr ,^ • not guy , . -™ =
HWe romaftM ind fun under the sun? If you
ani interestad give m» • call. I am a good
looking, Italian male who * we* --—*-~
vary romanDe ard honaat POX

fna*
aga 25 piu»

together MuttBasporti.BOX. 1 SiS4

CARING * 3HAWMQ MAM
PrBfawiena! mim. ig« 40, S"9" w * mus-
cular euiSd, I'm a handsome, hoasmok-
ing- Mian •with d«* tjrpwn,̂ a1r ano eyes.
Enjoy the oyidoors, dining'.out, being"
ipontaneeu*; the -countrytMJi. moviw,
atC Looking for i single or'dwpreatf wom-
an agiTSrtri>W. w*-« stJaMpHy^intarasa

I as .well as my eersonairiy-:- jQX 14J13

RETIfllD ENGINEER
S»ngi* oiack mate looking for a itngi* f»-
mal«, who tevas quiet dinn«ri at hems,
tan, broadway pi«y». etc, I am § T and

p
M X 16176

A M YOU THl ONE..
39 yaar old, stngte whita male. Looking
for that special tody age 28 to 4-5 lor a
pouMe tong term relationship, injoy
baseball, foetbal, and much much mort...
SOX 15031

Single htspartc rwM; age 24, 5*7" and
w»gh 170 poundi. injoy mutie, working
out and cam. Looking tor a single female
to iptnd quaWy ame w#i and go out

htoXiao«
C A N M H A N

, romtrrtc, youthful looking,
g tte protoeetonal mate, age 46,

5'1 V and weigh 180 pouod? Seeking an
attractrve, singia black female age 30 to
45, tor a long term relationship Wed with
rarjplnwrt. SOX ISftti .

E 8 S O CCKfl*TY_
Singia mate, age I i . LooWng tor • alngte
Wack f»m»ie, for a ralatiafMhip. Upht

WAMT TO SETTLE DOWN
2S year oW, itafian mate. UNa movi«,
•aflng out, Maying at homa, «te Tirtd of
en«-night stands and want a posaibio

on* ago 21 to 3S, who it mature and hat
similar interests BOX 37321

ENJOY MANY THINO3
36 ytar old, tingle white jawish mato, I
am Intelligerrt, sincert and attractive
Looking tor an MaHgant, alncara, a»ae.
live, single J M M lamafe, tor fnandthfe,
peattjle romsrtc* and mtrrtag*. Entoy
dhyng out, swtmming, bMng, voUaybafl.
plays, movies, ate, BQX 12902

WgC*Ofn.V<IOVtD HEW

or fiispapjB female. Uto musiekjlr^ng,
efc.WaoMAind to talk to and nj fea gat
fooetfWanrJ do things.. BOX 14f7T' '

•OUMO LBX« VOU7
57". drvorced itatan mate, aga 38. f am
attrsctive and mmante. Single dad ef a
three yesroW deoghtw. Oisklng a a M a
or dKwced white female age 27 to 36, who
w petto and a t n o M , toiWo guM times

QETTOKMOWWL..
HaW working, r i l * , 1 M pound male, in
my early 20». Have dark hair and ayes
Looking for a strong hearted woman,
want a *e(id retattonaMp. K X 37353

KINO MAM
Single prafMsionai male. Hava a lot of
great quaJrties. Would like to meet some-
one to share those quaMn wtth, some-
one to relate with. Mainly kits, held
hands, treat a woman wtth rasped and
kindness. BOX 15010

Singia j«wtsh male, aga 42. Looking for a
Singia Jewish female age 30 to 3S. Want
someone who likes concert*, dming out,
moviei, tie, Pte«*e, no depandanti.,.
IOX 12914

WANTED!
21 year OM, ungte black mate. Looking
tor a single female age 18 to 27, who
enjoys fun times, movies, quiet evenings
at home, tte. If you are that special
parson...left talk, Witt answer all catts'
BOX 14684

GENUINELY M C I GUY..
57V 140 pound, fit, very •thietie male.
Have old fashioned family values. Play
apona alot. .Looking tor a •tngia white fe-
male, aga 24 to 37, who is genuinely a
nic« parson, 1 am a good ehriitian seek-
ing the Mtme... BOX 37391

f M H H A L t .
Singia wh«e maM, age 33 Have brown
hair and Hue eyes. ! am attractive, horv
ast and atnosra. intoy walcMg in ttM pant,
dWng. ate, ijooWig tor an aaraetivt, nev-
•rmafrtw. single wt«e female age 25 to
32. who to intelligent and doetnl have
children Warn someone Interestetf in the
sarnaWngi.,: SOX 37189

UNsoNCOUWTVatAK
40 year eld, 8 ? , V» pound single male,
Have brown hair and brown eyee Look
ing for ft« right woman to satM down
with. Want a navaf marriatt slender.
whit* or Hispanic temate aga 30 to 40,
5'5" to §', about 135-160 pounda, who it
honest and sineare, I P X 37404 ,

OONT n nM
39 yaar ou, drvoread w t M maw, f ? wfh
eyM of blue. Looking for a woman who is
articulate, dynamic, ina(Hg«m vnth a touch
of das». injey- outdoor sports, honebaek
riBng. panehtWg. * i « mm, «fc. Vim
lomeorHi age 28 to 3 -̂ BOX 1-2847 '

HAV1 LJOHT COLOniNO? ,
37 year old. 6" mm. Have browfi hair and
biuM avM. enjoy movias, fun things to-

ether, play games, tong walka. ttc
k7fTr«iWaTf«B«lifffT(Wr

gether
Look7f

: SOX ia8Sg

OC9CRW1 VOU77
, '••utky. cathoic garMeman age

30 5TT wnh short brown nab- and M M
«y«8 Looking lor a young, Intelligent, play.
M, Cxww BwrV« type, wtw I* old fashioned,
* * me, and commtmeni minded. Let's
nd a oozy spot to curjrje... BOX 14933

SOyear oW, Qay wtiJtemeJeffand weigh
*2*fj Eja^HtaVVLaaV i ^KK^% KeB^SaaF sisa^BlBaiflnaat aVn^S 1^1

fiwa a good'jrwa"ji*>,., >OX 37110 "._,"

9QX14a37

•CIWHATHAIWDat.
Gay whita male, 26 5 V and weigh 190
pouto* Mavabrown hair and « • * * • ¥ • » •
Fm good looking wtth a nteeTxAJ. Left
oat anatnar aQmattma and see what hap-

BOX 12924

wmamrmyoumn
20 year ow. 5-4-, 138 pound.» eurtout.
single Week femete. Vary praBy, aepnW-
cated, very lady WM, rarnanM and fun.
Looking tor a » er W a^oua, s ^ a black
or hispank female aga 80 to 25, who to
<m**tomm+mmu* »•»*» * * • * » , .
me, BOX 14979 . _ '

PHYttCALLYFTTOAL
Resourceful, intatUgam. mature, Qay
black female Enjoy reading, antartain-

one 1 can tak to, laugh with and team
n#w thing* from. Want someone tor a
l w g l f t d a h t e ^ 87081

Back mate, aga a , WT and weigh 156
pounds Seating a maaeutne mtmVpiMn
or pueno Man mala ter a Mafenahto. Wm
someone who wants M be deeply bvad and
carad Itor by one person. No tmokara, drug
users or dHotoers... SOX 14280

S g black male, age 25. 5'6*. 14« m,
thki buad. taaMng a Ungl* rrMie, aga 1ft-
23, also thin buttd. Must enjoy vtd«o
gamaa, comtc beotts and ba vary mature
o7ga«toga»anWX1&a30

18YEAFKXDS
18 yaar old gay \ mate aaairing an-
offnr gay white mate, ag« IS for get to-
getn«!. BOX 15338 s

ARE YOU THE ONE?
f3ay whr» male, age 30, S'lb". 185 fta,
brown hair and eyM and collage educat-
ed. Sacking a gay white mals aga 21 -30

of a loop jarm i a h ^
g

hopes
^ " t o ma
fhora, amusement parks, swimming,
broedway shows, baflet. opera and din-
ing out. Seeking someone wtth similar
jntaraata to haw fun with BOX 15340

I I A Y W ff WtLL HAPPT5N \
g Bi whtt* famala, aga SI, Looking

lor another single BI whita female for
friendship and a possible raiattonahip.
BOX 37143 .. •

PUN At T M MACH
Attractive, bfaek BI femaJe, aga 25. 57-,
tal and slender, in search of pretty. Dim,
smart, tamMna, W blaok tamaie. No sou-

pjas,mtwtmmm,~m% a-pmr
BOX

TOMBOYWAKT1D
Qay wtiae tomato, aga 3S, Hava brown
hair and eyes. St" and weigh around 140
pounds. I am trutfrful and tincer*. Look-
ing tor a Gay whM famala to share can-

f% win, P@uoi i©ng
BOX ISOM

QOOOFWKMW
30 yM( old, S*. 106 pound female Look-
ing for someone to be reeky good frtends
w«h. Lafi meat sometime soon. BOX
37346

COMPANSON WANTED.
33 year old, black female. 5 T and weigh
about 170 pounds. LooWng tor ajwhue
tomato, around torn same age. injoy fnov-
tes. dining out sooM svanH. ato. Want
H n m n t tor comeantonsNp: poaMsla
tong term ralattonah». iOX i a 7 7

46 year o*d, protstsional, single Qay
whtti mate, W aril weigh about ISO
pounds. Have brown hair and blue eyes
HIV negative and heeHrry. Looking tor a
sineere. discreet Gey white mala aga 40
to §§, who rws the same ^mmtmTvim
a earing friandahto, taadng » • poMfcle
toogiarmrelaBunelep.BOXi4afc

N H D A H A N .
Single white mala, aga 36. Looking for
someone spedai toe 20 to 3S. tor • tong

22 Mar
to 25 y«

old, Bi brunette tooWng for a 20
a^btanda jrho »

Bi or Gay Would Hke someone for 1
times and a vary loving rahajer«hto. BOX
1 4 9 ^ ;

I hava dark brown,, shoulder length heir

who to in»«gent, eritoys having fun and
can hold a deoent convsrtattor, Want
someone wtw ki drug, atoshol and dis-
ease-free BOX 14446

23 yaar oM, single while professional fa-
mafe, Hava brown hair and haul ayee. I

riMMNBUtttUeMl«1Mw
famria farr « poaetje

..BOX.14782

WAMT

Jfi ym]*r&. WAjnaJa, Have
rMr an/ayaa. Enjoy historic*! p ,
amoean»« parka, ate. Looking tor an at-
tracttve 18 to 29, V or Say pMte rtcan

ar... BOX ISOti

Qay male, aga 19. tearehing for a flnan-
daffy secort Qay male, tor a tong tarm
retetenahip. Must to in shape. Prater
black... SOX 1 §079

I'M WATTING.
Bi whte mato, aga 3S. Haw* brown haJr
and bjua eye* LooWng tor other young,
good looking guys Hope to get in touch
wWi you aeon.,, eOXi tWf l

ITALIAN MAN
Singia Qay whita mala, aga 28, S T and
sflm. Looking, tor a Qay white mato aga
18 to 24, who to m t M U M and boyish

ttonshto. BOX 14M4

6-11,136 pound Italian male Have brown
hair and eyee. Looking far atraighi acting
males age 20 to 40. to hang out waft, go
to dinner and the moviea... BOX 12961

QOOOLOOKBfOOUY.
33 yaar old, Qay whib mala. Hava bttnda
hair and blue aye*. 6' and weigh 185
pounda, LooWng to get together with
somaooe to nave «Qood time. BOX 14631

IWAMTYOOU
19 yaar oW, Gay male. 6 7 and w«gh
I t s pounds. Have Made hair and hazel
brown eyM. I am cute with a sAm build
looking for a whita or puarto riean mat*
age IS to 24, to have fun wtth. Hope you
•re the one tor met BOX 14O44

aoweone apedaH 11231

Oay wMM tamato, ZL44' and weigh 110
pounds. Lqatdngtor a BI or Gay white
fMiMtof f@fM^aNs && tatf
shto. BOX 14528

, (Mot rOf COUpeM MaWnQ^.
your ad «*« not 1M Mxapiad.

LOVE ALL ANWAH. ,
Looking tor friends age » to N , Want
tornaont to taS< to en Wf'fMNfcaM do
ttiirytooemer Left tsfcaoon. BOX 10658

LOVEttMM-
Orlentai famala, m my sany W i . rm *
humorous person and tow to §00*. Loek-
lngtor«tenni«pieyer.Wentanonsmok-
ing, prefeMtonal mala who It a non ort*-

FITMALBWANTiO...
Single whrta mala, age 17.1 am a profes-
sional working on Wat Street. Looking for
a single, vary fit mala who is drug-free.

taft ufc.. wm ii4fa :

Qay whM mato 30 vain ok). Long brown
hair, blue eyes, ff. 17f pounds and tight
twtmmers BuaS. fntoy arts, ffiutie and
outdoor*. Seeking sincere watt adjusted
man 24-33, Italian or Puerto Rioan am a
plus. Open minded people So what are
you wifcg fart* wmWrr

U K ! 9TAYW0 HOME...
W, 175 mundMrttn amartoan mate, Hava
brown har and eyas, lam J homa body, Uke
faayng norne ananrs ^ M l ewwwgs ww\
someone spatial, looking fcr another rtiean

ericarrrtewrcertoys some of Ihe samey
M ^ , lor 4 M timas, Msnrjahb
er happens. BOX 14914 L

wmmmcomm..
m year oW. Qay whto male Hav* Uonim
ha* and biua ayai. Looking tor an awmrtvs,
Bi cf Q ^ whM mala, aga 20 to % 10 hang
oU arid share sumtriei Id lawttK Enlbymov-
««, muatclna thorn, ate BQX 14&6

THii TOY man DOOB...
Bi whit* mala looking tor an expen^ice
with anotw Bi er Gay male, age IS.to
25; I have blonde hair and blue eyes.
W t ^ B l I

mmsmmmm*
HALEWANTlOm

Looktog tor a thaaair and movie partner who
is 40 aemaMng and fun. 1 law to go to off-
broadway shows, off-beet cinema, new
wave music and New York 0% .̂ BOX 10680

LET8*ENX»YWtEKI!NO8
54 yaar «d, single, aNm whtta mato, amok-
ar. Looking tor a younger, single white
ramsja. who to a M •Km, wkt) a car, Uca u
go to me beech,ma» and camping trips,
tor a Barmanant Mender*,. Would Hke to
share affanaaa,,. BOX 12781

41 yaar old, professional and business
owner. Enjoy eports, arts, travel, animais.
ate. Looking tor someone who ia wilting to
share all kinds of thing*, jf you ara Inter-
aatad and acVva.M-s tak. BOX 10444

WAWTIDI
Lookifig tor othar tingle woman, aga 84-
45, who a n looking to get together for
biking, horseback riding, golfing, etc.
Have the opportunity to be more athleti-
cally active. Basically tooking for friends
and people to have >un wWv. BOX 1

OOLF AMYOt4f? ,
Qo« partners .rantedl SO year old, Euro-
pean Qay guy Nonsmokar, Looking for
potf gome frik)ear»«. BOX 15262

PAHTifMAII
20 year old amsev* i M t whMe mete.
5 i 0*. brown hair and eyes. Seeking a singia
whit* or bfaek tamaai to share fan «maa
wwi. Lov«topa%.Uek bask and have fun.
Enjoy moviam and the shore B X »

Jamaican female, age 25 57" and weigh
120 pounds. Mother ot one. LooWng tor
friends for telephone conversation and
hanging M A Watt a vary attractive female.
UkB Mmoataaiiinas of muale. BOX 1§16S

tor afternoon fun... BOX 14712

HAMION^,.
29 year old, black mala. Seeking a friend
who. Ukat horror movtaa, hanging out,
eomk? pookty ate. Want someone who
vifirisra nurtuflrg;rfr1eTsasriiprPfifir"
someone white. BOX 12907

i M a a H H f far tbecamUt** of, or rtpU« lo utj r r^Bsrfc iwaDBd^atla,s^^
II liimw Jiia|>>n»|llW' IBii i inil lafninmfrinnili inilu iniifinyfrnrrnnnnuTtlii Ii ail nl. iilifc.nn infci irrrlliifinniT nnt ipprm In f̂ iniiir If. 1 •• h .I.IIMILI WW»i Mh"i ii ̂ i l i iminlT •• ii<i i l m Tlli tiliiu<Tril Wspw 1*1 ITWtT Tirtiin',"ninini"nii<ltittirnoikrrHnatiaf rwrrpaner h(n wW nlln 1
of%lS9 per •aaave, Aa average J minutt can cnti S5.T7. R^poodtnU win hear ptraaai itxriptioo* ttad^wtimn s«d art abfe to lave t strict nail me-w ĝc (v.nnw^ioru i$ broujhi to you bj WerfaR Qtnnuaitf Ncwspaperi aatf Advance TdceMi Stryito. Call lJM.147. l t t7 9a.m. to S p.m. Monday throuth Friday
wltt aay aawStiaiM about the service. . '"' / ,;. ' . - • • . • • ' . - . ' . •••..;• " . • " . - • • _ ' ' : • •• • '

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD GREETING

RETRffiV^L

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hfS. a day
(Please have your voice peeting written down before you call.)( e e yp pg wn before yo )

Topiaoc your Coonecooos ad, call 1-800-312-1746 to record your FREE voict greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
ijlOU-tofandacceti code when you call. ,

j I f l a j anjTffmtrrj tnrf rrT1* You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting aixl your pnnted
" L ^ W w f f l » W e « r f b r a l k » « 4 w e e k s .

•wice gWUiug by mkfcagB on Wednesday for your ad w appear in raxi

ijjf*j

r to pve a comptei description of yocr*rf and tte type of person and reWorahip you
i wffl produce te beii r^ito.

i ftee of charge once a week. You may retrieve mestafes M R A n owe a. week by Calling tte

Respond to a Q,4M+y4d&64*4> ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTofW or rotary pt)On«s. You must be 18 or- older.

After listening to the simple instruction* enter die mailbox number of the id* you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

\6ex. greeting!, are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can bn>w»* threogh the MW advertiser i^eeiingj beff« the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper. -. '

listen ^greetings of people that interest you, If you fflte, UMrveyouritipote.Th«tpenoo win he«r your message when
**> call in.

I

BBa|
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UNION COUHTYWlDE CLASSIFIED - THUBSDAY, JtJNB t ^ 1005 — B11

FfltWTDeSK/lrnurwwCtortt

our horn*. Rafaraneaa
201-781-0434.INDEX

1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCBMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS

fey ciVanMail duiaa.
fiaipfyi, ffwtf^f of i pa
terrtd, ExesHcm salary, Banefha.
P0MB8-1371.

SALES. M £ ^
Eim »500-$1 jtoOpmtnZ. ta

Full raMrtQ pro^dM
90e-80S-34»8.

worth?
M JBOO Ml

BWngi«l a*.

Cell

6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-HU.
8-RBNTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTTVB

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

A - Mfflintamsiae- 'Em&rmame spectator
Hillside Leader • Roaelle Park Leader

Unden Leader • Rahway Frogres*
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette .

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less...„...,.$14.00 per insertion

^Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates,... $22,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ,„. .$ 12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

Orange; 1Jaii9€fi§£ • The Glen Ridge Paper
Huttey Journal • BeBeyilie Post

•— — Iwrtnitoii' IICIMM * VwlMmrt Leadfti •-••—•
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld •

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less. $14.00 per insertion

AddfHbfianrjWords or Iejs ™...$4.0tfpier tnsefBdn
Display Rates $27.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Atwtlahte

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or teas $20,00 per Insertion

Additional tO^worjds qr less..,.$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates,.... .$42,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Dfinectory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

C I T I F I E D ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT ,WURS
Monday throu^i Friday 9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 6* a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1 - 800 - 564-8911
CLASSIFIED POLICIES

All classttodadvertlattfte payable *n advance.
We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union

sMaplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orattge,,N.J.

366 Liberty Street
Bloornfieldy N.J.

Adjustments; We ipake every effort to MM mistakes in your
classified advertlaement. Pteaae check your ad each time It

' •' " , v ' - i -n - •-*-? .-•/";;« - ^ ' ' . ' B ^ I -•' --^•-•-^'•- • •-,*:- i'~ I , , - - . ' ^ k i , k ^ ^ A ' f | ^ ^ ^ -ftufc f * l_A_( f t f t j a f t

ittoa Ifcltai Communitr
Newapupeia, Inc. thaJl not be UaMe lor errors or omlsstons tn

•• iity a&fatiBmmit foe v^^ It nuiy bt tavcottbU, beyond the
cost of actual

•-r-f

^•:;-V-»ii,M-;;A'-v,. . .. :<l£:?

.;,-• v.-.ifciiWBiv,*,:,...,,.-,.,,, ...fttSii.i

• I ^ M r w *M*. bright «nd pMBrabk. 5in-
l Mica A M * to ««rk in leari MMnl ham*.

8

CLERICALADORES* O#VEL0»*a Nff * M M harm

t.P.O.TittHWwiond work wiOi s i g
located m MWBurn, as i n AMlsvnr » a »
Traitor, Strong Jgum aatflud** mu»L Pteaaant HAROLD WES Ti

Ful
Call 201-762-0080

CM f0MM-««aQ

Hoc TYPISTS

samrt ai|MrMnead
M

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

INSURANCE AGEMCY knMng Mr part-am*
M d I m BaraenaJ ar oon>

pjassarjt •Mtapnisfta fnanrs#f,
•KparHnsai full

201-783^700 biainn i (W«nd 3pm Mon-

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
WANTED

(SaarMf^ jnMtoMltf.. ExsaNant oppw-

COLLEGE STUDENTS

samrt a i | M a d a a r a J o
nwrdal Inaa. Mat ea aMa B M M wri».
teed ypwt MBuri, fl—>4pm. C«l 7e»«734

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT ^
Iflttffl^t. P̂ Bft nfrl^ full •fifS
rwadad. Gal 20V7S1

201-762-0080

SECRETARYput turn, aeoMtaaptng and

flea. FkndMa •ctwdute. Kanitmnh arM

or 4pro-»;30pm C«i Angl* or
tftru Trura_yr ipm-Bpm.

908-851-0640
908-232-8877

horn* tn A M . QiMd pay. Frw
Koo7, a* h>

m-rftm-wA8«srTAKra ^ ^ v ^ , , .
iKatv# pMttktft ati butty SfWinjpWd

COLLEOC StUOENTS- Summar Work daarv
ino in fchoota, U& par boor. Start Jun* 2Wi.
IMS. Sprfngnald PubRc Scho^t. Call
2O1-37B-102S. ADA Compl*nc* Afflrnwtfva
keaoN toe..

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Lot—ad in
counwtort,
nanca par ion naadad^

MEOtCAL TRANSCRISER- P*rt Tim* (r> our
Offc*. Hours flttxtbf* 00 worts
Word procM4yno «MI> r«qupf«

201-622-2020.

PART

sflfp

p
In a bu«y Union
H Q t f A

arwaiopaa at how*. 8*r*j 8ASE » P O Box
1213. aoomtWd, NJ. 07603.

TEACHER/ SUPERTV1SOR. «arly ohMhood,
canfflatf. M4ma m u^acaai eomrnuniiy. Gait
Rana* OrM, at»i-4M-«Mo.

WAITER/WAITRESS. Dayt only. Monday thru
0m*0m, Apply at ManYa iimchaonawa. 234
Monla Avartua. 9prlno«*til C*» 201 -370-SgiO

VWJiUFE/ CONSERVATION Job*. Gam*
VSttdWMv Mftfi^,. rtvMMMnOaX ASC

nowssary., now TWWIO. ror i

, 40i
p

dMMf hMKf, fnoMV taycrar! g v
ino. Covanant Tnr—port totas and Mama caH
1-800-441-4304, Mudar— and driving •eha*

d l 00033frft42a
—AVON - A BEAUnniL Job: e * r rgwa- t» r^

Work your am hourt tor Fan and Profit To aall
m any araay Cai Tpl Fr*» 1 80O«g 2202

STAND

CUSTODIAL
MounnmtMa Board

it g««Wr»B appacanw tor i
OaacMwood School: 1- Cu
parton. M-flma, Black SaH Licanaa mtfskCa

"CoiWdian. tul-Hma. hnma^ait opantnoa, Cal
far appneaflpna. 008-2^3232. r ^̂  f

CUSTOOWl- PAW ttna. SprMiakf PyWc
Schodla. Can «t-S7B-naB. ADACernplaWa/
Aflbmatfva Acttjftf EOE

P f l . SriowrSatHauaaor
Uoytf. Cnrtaimaa Around tw WorW at horn*
pariiaa. Oraat }obl No Invaatmantl Can:
1-t»377-M6*.

PART TIME
Car Wash Atttndant

219-704-0010 axt 7»48. _n>11pm. 7

AiautomaHoc*- wuh.

houM and oMoa
201-673-87401

10
d

Joba. CM

EUROPEAN WOMAN t> daan your horn*
^ r ^ l T * ^ rfhRtaonay tor irturviaw appdnenant

201-967-8838

IWfr-TME CLERICAL. Tamporwy work tor
ttOCCUf^vVK MY vnlon* ft^JR nMf# Qffft GtkF* Wnw

f p a n o a ; H a j r
rafaranca*. Own traAaportatlon. Call
aaiooTaoes
EXPEWENCED P O U S H B J M W I » tooMng tor
nouaadaarino poaMbn. Oood ratoranoaa and

OoaayOuradvwadNltfannraaiiaral
can ciMt Ao^MMcr ay oainc {argar typa
Thte Typa aba (a...

DATA ENTRY

12 Point

14 Point

N J, bfokafwa fcjp ?MB
indMdual wW« 2-4 yaara
wtMm: AS 400 Sana

B poat̂ on waHaM* tor
l wW« 2 4 yaara »«pilino*on an B M
AS 400. Sana ovankfM Qfrad

ua W

PART m e or Ri l *n» . VMaua d_aa In
Ftowar Shop In Unton. M M nav* vald drtvara
tcana*. WW why 00»0

wtMm: AS 400. Sana ovankfM raQufrad.
_ t a y oon—anaunaa wWv*w»a»_xs*!pSaaa
amdraauint tt: P̂ .Ô  Bpx5STsprlng»*d, NJ

OEU HEUP, Ful or paruima. C*a*n, fun, good
pay. Ejwartarwa praia~4 M wW n l n . Can

PART Tft£- Sat*t. Ptnnamnl Evantno*.
Tuaaday, Tpvraday amt Friday ntght*.
330pn>O30pm. Ca« Sandy, Xn-BSi-SZX.

PART T I C - N i
putar axpartanoa
908-964-5633

HOUSEHEEPWQ/OOMPANtON. IMura, ral-

(dog dan_t Me , oonv
J • flftjOOparhour.Cal

W f - * > M T10 any-

24 Point
Add tmpara bf u*"0 Hrgar tyaa

ad ROSEU-, NJ 908-24S4040

TER 2 BOYS. 4 and 6. baojnnirfi
month*. Liv* out NentrreMr, Mwt

i ^ C r t 201-763-1325,

•AB\
Siawty |9h s i f c t fcf Bo ifi\t 0 and s yaan
oW) halptng » gat r«*dy and Wfciog IS irtool In

Qidtman ar.
201-740-3881

BABYSITTEW HOUSEKEEPER rmded Ml-
Btna tor vmboy« m Springlald, tfcathwa or .
Gait 20i-37»ooeo ahar epm.

BARPERSOH- Frit lim tor twady employ-
uisnL nsfsran^N rotiuiTod. Mmf ̂ ivs OJ^OTN
anoa in banandjng. Ca« QMNie^ooos

DETT 30OD MftGHa I faai 3D pounda kv 30
(teyt. 1-_C-2SDCT-M.

WW Win. Cal 7 4 0 - i m

DRIVERS. LJOOKMQ tor a ctwnga? I I M I I
caraar la • what y W x tooMntt fcr. you can Mop

wwt a w wan»a»wa oaar wa ro«iaxpanaoca
or •omaana who iuatwana* to laam » driva a

labaonyour

Snarttay
RnancM O*oup. w .

POSTAL JO_k Start t12JS Hour. For w n

axt

RESPONSWJE WOMAN tooWnp far
and houaaa 19 ̂ aan* Haa l ^ M H i
Ci

7. OAHI-OPM. Sunday- Friday.

TWO YOUNQ Enargaac Mtoa Making cfawv
sv* cXCSMfif ro*sr-

2Df-«74-7ia(L

QUAIJTY DAY

MdMf#i

201^054200.

junior

ba 21). Pfawa call

CWLDCAH6

war $2,000 par" ownf» Ink first yaar, •tano
«M« oonmahanffw banatm. Wlv a»w? Cai
J •Ar t *» —• —• •—** C—_*______ J E i. • ! ! , . •

EOE. Subjact 10 dmg aowan.

DRIVERS. TOP dnVvndaaatv* np pay
(aafar, an—ag* pay tMo* / ̂ k , 2500

(OTfV

RiPLYMW
TO A

WHOM COUNTY
•OXIWIIiCT

•fwdQp# is:

BOX NUMBER - - -

Worrall Newspapers
p.0. Box m

liaptewood, NJ 07040
BUS DRIVER'S- Part time. 5 days par waak
Start Saptambar TSSS. Sprlngilard Public
Sdwds. Call 201-376-102S. ADA Comphane*/
Afflrmaflv Action/ EOE.

CARPEKTER HELPER rwedml. No •Xpert-
anoa naca—ary, wfll train. Call 808-964-6364.

CARPET AND Upholttary ctaanar. Exper-
iancad. Mutt hava valid drivart licenae Full
dma/ part tfma. Cal 90^272-8396.

CWLD CARE tor 6 mon* old boy. Hours/ salary
» ba arrangad. Must driyo. Racant rsferencos.
Cat 201-782-7042, laava

tavraotjiar homa Hwa.
lot̂  fmSLJi banaHti- BurHnoion
1-OWJOIN-8MC.

vQUVnawn Vna
Motor Carriars

CMILpCAflE WANTED In my Maptowood
horn*. Mutt have owh transportation and be
wWing » walk to local parka and swimming
pool. Ac tW 'parson. Monday- Fi*tf«y,
S S ^ f t m to atart lmm*diat*ly. Call

i f » «*m FMan Md

DRIVER(S)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper d«liv«ri«s once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Can Mark Cornwall
906-686-7700, PXL 305.

EARN MONEY Raatfng bookif 93OJ0W yaar
moome potMMtf. Dawb i-ate-OBZ^ono, axt.
Y-2301. i _ _

EASY WOflKI ExoMant payi AMambta pro-
duda at noma. CaH Ml ft** i-S0(M«7-S5M
EXT. 96W.

FLOWST DESIGNER wi«t al round axpwt-
anoa. CaH 008^322-4600, SB& South Avanua.
Fanwood.

FRCNOLY TOYS and gift* h*4 opanlnga tor
damonsSratn in your araa, Part-tkna hours,
fuH-tim* pay, ovar 800. Kama. Caiabr_no'«*
40th mrtmwmr. Caf f-«tMMae-4«75.

•aatvnrlat^ antw—ite (rant daikparaon.
W l vain I n af aapacnu Hours am, Tuaaday
2:30-7:30pm, WadtvMday, and Friday
o^oam-ipfii and 230pn*-730pni, Sawday
flam-1 taw. Plaawa cat only Tuaaday Wadnaa-
day or FrMay aftamoorta. »0»<wa-48a4.

RESTAURANT - F M X *, partSma poaWor7
Apptv in pVaWi w#(*¥p f̂i 2̂ 9pvnp Morxwy-*
Thursday aFUDDBUCKERS, S t O Rout* 22,
Canwr Wand. Union, HI .

B " - MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Our ladtoa MM! a n * haa poaWor* avajlatt* In

Lagat, a^parianead Europaan aupaJra. AMard-

S1M9M178 or a0(M-AUPAtft

Our ladba ra*M anr* haa poatt
our Ediaon* Springitald and W M I Owkng*
•tor**. You muat hftva Mpariano* In !•<*•«
apparat, marchandtolno and aataa. Qraat
& t ianMir LMMa- M M t a ^ tor Uaa.

908-78W995

Th«rc's tt jUetfmc of Vnhies

1-800-564-8911

( ) y
470 Einptoyinanr Exam. Tha Port Odtoaa
m Nonnocn fmv J n f y IMR DO •ccoporiQ
aptAaMonatoMca tha BaMary 470 w««n
npvwsl w^nks* Cni tnv Post Offlco Job
Into Un»904—Oj«464j««aB)riy tor ap»
cMc dataalo Qa annonhPM. (2) CaR tor

WeU Eatabllabed manufacturing
company baa the following openings
aa-Am?*iid n l^t rtiMt, C t i m
aalaiy and benefits. 4O1K and profit
sharing.

i
Excellent opportunity for experienced

Muat faa able to se tupand work from prints to very cloae
tolerance. Minimum 5 years
experience in dull press, engine lathe
and werttcte boring mill, NC or CNC
experience.

Mtnitnuin S yeara expertence in
ateel, ataJnlMa ateeL OTAW.

FC«W. O M A W procesaea-
RfusC be rtbte to* act-up work firaro

Apply In person:

675 Rat—^ Avenue
unton. NJ07O83

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible,
Thursday ;mornmgs a must. Car necessary
for delivery and collection. Some lifting
required. Please call to arrange an interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
908-686-7700

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Our very busy classified advertising department is looking tor an

energetic, highly motivated telephone s**s*peraon.
Accurate typing, good communication s«tts. exeeNont spelling;

and a good command of fh» English language is esienKat.
ResponsibiNttM wW Include taking ctassWed ad»o*«f the phone.

SeWng and sotvicftng advertisers and b « x « r ^ « variety of clerical
function*. .'.

W» offar safery, commisHons. benefits, holidays anda friendly
wc^Wnfl environment

10am and 3jpm
0&be«wee
ftfOMgh Friday.

• l • • . * > • -

ft"

V

MÂ TUWE AND RELIABLE iSVt

vkkjattor
hi^v cfcaan

*x»:QoodlMt»1y natand noMay and

W A CRATER PERSONAL CARE Sarvtot. PoWntadjaa

i.t-^-%w:

* ? '

• * Sv&r

* . ^1
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(ANNOUNCEMENTS)
A WONDERFUL family axpartonM. tandna-
vtan, European, South American, Asian. Rus-
sian High School axehansa • -dans arriving
August. American InwroulMal §_d§nt Ex-
ehenae. Call Kathleen 9 M - M 9 - 3 M or
I4OO-SIBLING. _ _ _ _ _ _
IEGOME A host famifyl Choosa Scandinavia,
Europe, South America. Asia, or Independent

m aeuB.
C

JOWSALl GARAGE S A U DRIVEWAYS FENCWO

aeuB. n a i m
box. Coat $400.
20141MS4S.

Sai l $125. Cash.
SPfWNQFIELO

i
don. 4' Ma, nttfir
AtolMIWh

Malta! Avanua). Saturday, Jun* 17th,
9a.m.-3p.m. Movfno »at»l Mu« IwnHy. Fumt-
tura. toy*, bafcy Kami. nouMhoW iHmt. f
4 f t i l

mow sr% nM.
ll F

4 Ma, nttfirWIi %
AtolM,«M»IWh,ARIn 1 gallon pm, Fraa
d^tvjg. t*JJ«rhln<mum. Discount Tnta Farm

OAVKD, WMTI Iran M N , Oomptaia with
(we onto m ia rm i i and pop-up trundia.
Unusad In bo*. Coat $6O0. Soil $325.

SUMMIT NJQVA. M 0m 8WMt. (Mant
Marf-i. Friday Jon. 1«h, OartvfiDm. S
J 7 m a S H a > t au w , p | p
hold Itttmt, fumltufB, arnkfuia,
jawttry; my* and apottnp tfBQdt

GUITAR AND _ • • * iMaorA. &m% outar A
Music Shop. 2236 Monte Avar**., Union
(Across from AAMOO t tant rn ls i loh) .
90«-«87-i328. 8aa 8usln«M and Sarvioa
Dl '

p
m t e r T r w 8 o ^ U n , AjMustarnV

Amarlem k M u h M i StMdant Etthanaa, CM
KaMaan SM-3IM3M or 1-MOrSfipNQ.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: SOMETIMES ! lit and draam a
white of any hand! and a _eW»s« im«», Than I
pray to Qod «bov* to Mnd u i • pratioua ̂ b y to
iov«.W«hav«i a loving horn* foe ycxirr*wboiTi,
Plsate call Barb and Bryan anytime
iaOO-78S-§001.

ADOPTION: A loving ooupl* aaoir B adept.
Hop* wa can hate Meh other, Aaata call to
talk. Kathy and Chrft i-aoo-24i^4ee.

ADOPTION: YOU matwr tool Partnts of
adopted toddtur hop* to M m p t t i family. Ar-
chitect and _aehar await ooitect o i l , Susan

DIABETCSI FREE supp*a«t Or Ma Is no ant
Mi»M*MMHM^liMlaipa/iMimniMiad

UNION. 1048 NORTON Road (off Morr_>.
Friday, Saturday, 0a.in.'3p.m. Amiauaa,
houtahoM Ittma, lampa, ohUtant andaiUra
d t h b k

I frrr a m w i r V imi i ln, rttmnmnart ami
mora. Satisfaction gManviiMdTubtrv Madieal
S t i a w T t f J B . ManBan f_QQi.

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATI SOAP RISUITS

GALL N0W1U
1-900-267-77Q0 i x t 78S2
t_,9§ per min. MUM bo 18 yrs.

Preen! Co. (eO2}8S4-74»
3104 E. Camel Baefc Bead Suit* §26 Phone*,
Ariiona 850IB.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE (|V»

aOa-964-6356 T ^
AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARGE
Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Study
Tracts on Various Bible Topics

Bible Classes for AH Ages
A S-Lasson Video Series

(view in your home)
Provides an overview of the Bible

and Church History

LADY, ARi 'you a stza 4? Refined senior
gentleman of Slovak deseant, warm, clean,
aflocttonaw. non-smekar, non-drinker, would
Tike to maM plain, unpretentious, quiet, petite
lady who weighs between 80-90 pounds. Reply
Martin, tox J18, EHzabih, NJ 07207.

SEND THAT SPECIAL GRADUATE
A CONGRATULATIONS QRlgTINGI

See ad form in this newspaper for more
information,

DINING ROOM-tat Spanish custom mada.
Mack rough wood flntsh, • high bade chairs,
large .chandal iar . Cal l after Bp.m
201 982-3230. , j

DINING ROOM fumltur*. 40XW table, ?
leaves, h_rdrock Map!*, frultwood finish. 4
splndtobaek, spoon-tooted chairs. $6So or best
offer. Bfla-W-TeSO.

EMERSON QLJ1IT Kool air conditioner, lite
now, 18,000 BTVa, original cost $650. Asking
$300. caii aoi.3Ta-soo3,

ESTATE S A ^ W e « Grange. 11 Fairway
Avonuo. SofUrBiiiyySUffe 17Vi, i:Miim-4prfi, No
early birds, Fumftyfe, tads, dressers. Final
Sale, • /

EXPAND YOUR market by doing business

dottm. lays,

WHOWr-HWS ...
June 17th. 0wn-4pm. Ikwiaahdd tarty
thing, toys, lots of curt_r_ and awa-l i
Birds Wicomal

UNION- 1163 WEBER Street, Juna 1«h,
0am-3pm. B&D Electric mourn, vanatfaw
tMfnS, CUTtflftlS, f#OOTOST

houiaware items galore.

UNION. 1304 Amberg Street. Satuntay.-JUne
I7ih,g«m-Spm Moving Sal* Comptatarvwa*-
hoid furniture, freazar. waanacr <ky*r, Muatflo
Reasonable

UNION 1754 WOLBERT Tarraca (off Stanlay
Tenaoe). Saturday June 17th, 0am-6pm. Baby
goods and cloths, furniture, households, tools.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION, nook. ttua*. Pop.
Country. Flnoeratyla. 124 par 1 hour sasston.
Teacher with 20 plus years axpartenca. Now
accepting studants. F l r t t taaaon Jraa.
806-765-4383.

MA. 30 yam axpart

SERVICES
OFFERED

STALLED"
Wood <ft%U*» Dog Rune

*Concrew Sidewalk

FPBB e-T1MA~Bft

DWV1NQ SERVICE
FREE

CAU; 201-781-S477

C
AIR COHOfflOWNQ

IS YOUR Air Conditioner Working? if not Mil
Fred's A/C And HeatJhfl at _01-73S.14So or
201-6900207 (beeper). Same day serviea on

nfl business
i Ad^_^_u__ub

lMQanap^BPl
1-374-0628,

UNION. 1047 CHURCHILL Drlva. 3«urday
Juna 17lh. 9a m.-5p.m. 10-spaad bllw, bOMHrig
baB- carrying cases, ta^nnrt rackat with c t w ,
brte-a-brac. furniture, some

J,D,S, HEATINQ & CooHnfl. QaftCW, Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergancy Service.
Fully Certified Mr Conditioning Technician

Handy I WparsSeork^.lfyoucantdoh, maybe
we can.' Doctors, van, airports. Drop-off, ptck-
Up. Minor fwuMnflki chores, deliver paOUMl
locatty. RaftMa, Courteous. 008-355-3206

ELECTRICIANS ****"""

AlLi ILlCfftlC
If »fs electric we do H!

New instaRaMns or repaJra
Reasonable prices

Recommendatfons available
LlecnM H1S00 Futy Irwmd

Call Prank at
908-276-8692

rniui arid ailat piottctlan, ———• i»—••«
and mora. For fraa, InfarmaMn calf:
1-800-010-2710.

PRf I DEBT eonaoaiatefi. _ . . ™ _ _ _ : _ _ . .
Toe many data? Ovanfcia bMa? R M N M
nnr«ry paymaMi 30.10%. flrrtnaa InWM,
Stop oo»B_ton M H n . ftattora oadL NCCS,
nori.p«)lfc 1-M04W4412,

Mil your products in Ghana: 201-374-0628,
201-371-4518, Ff«v, Horb«rt H. Sfavds,
Diractor. '

OOOD CONDmON. Dark plm tripte dressftf
with mirror, twin head/ foot boards, nigh! sand,
B#at offer. Call aftw 7p.m,, 9QfrB6_._46a.

HOLLYvraOD MEMORIAL- t y * level crypts
tor two mauaolaum. Call 201-484-17BQ, R«a-
sonlble, $7,500.

HOUSE FURNITURE for sale. For information
call MMS7<48_7, ask tor Hasba waaMaya
after 4:30, ¥>e«kends all day,

LEATHER CRAFT tools, stamps, paints and
matBfials. Asking $300 or b«st offer. Call
908-388-4224.

LIVING ROOM set, 8 pieces. Floral print, mint
grten and gold. WOO or best offer. Call
«»2415947

IN 24 HOURS
Without fte-FlnancIng

•any btrdti

UNION. 2209 BALMORAL A\*noe. Friday M
Saturday, June 16,17, eam-4pm. Moving ̂
MuW Family, Furniture, toys, ctothlnQ - n j

APPUANCi REPAIR

UNION, 84 ELLEN Street (off Chestnut Street)
Saturday, BanMpm, Baby onUqa , htoMahold
items, Mtehenwara, toys, _ o H a ^ _ M . Sorne-
ftinglBf evoryona.". . •

UNION. 8 4 t ^ _ E M Road Saturday, Juno
I7«i, Sanvspm. Raindalt, JMta 24ti. HawM-
I H ^ 4 _Ni^_^_^_B_^_i- -_^^a_^_~ _^__^_^_^___^__i______^__

241 cwisote TV., small Wach/ wni» T V , more
to see and buy, '

UNION. 866 PfACH Tree Road, SMurdayT
June 17th, _arn-4ptn, Fumi_ra, baby otothes
craft ««ptM, fabrie, an. SofflMwa for avary-
one. No early bird. _~_

LOWREY ORGAN, daubl* keyboard, roll top.
Good condition. Asking $2000. Call
908.368-42.4.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readers! Your dassitod ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All it lakes la SITS and one easy
phone call. Phone Womll Community News.
papers, Inc., classifieds 31201-763-9411 for all
the details, '

NINTENDO SET, induolnQ games,'board
sanies, like new from only cNId, Monday thru
Friday, 9anMpm, 908-24&OB20,

UNION. 9B8 TOWNLEY Ay«nue (off
Avenue, near Salam Road), Saturday, June
17th, 9am-*pi«, Lets of cflHdrin/ adult _e*as,
toys, baby items. Wkat, porch glider, two 1969
Chavelies plus fnora.

UNION. MULTI Family. 1119 Woolley Avenue
(baMaan Morris Avaftua/Vau__tt Road), Sa-
turday, June 17th, 9a.m.-3p m. dohes. amr-
else tqulpmam, « g * . hniiahoWi knWc-
knacks, •

WEST ORANGE. Estate aye . 11 Fairway
Avenue. Sanjaday, June 17th. 8 30am-4pm. No
early birds. Furniture, bads, drataari. Final
Sale. -

WITHOUT Glasseal Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent rMtoraflon in 6-8 weeks.
Airline pilot developed, doctor approved. Free
Infofrnatlon by mail: 1-80Q-422.7320,

\-m-mh3sm. Fax m^mn sd
meson

$199.00. gas 2000- $399.00, 3000- $699.00,
completti ready » use- factory recon. New
warranty. Pul line catalog 24 hours. Wash
America since 1972,1-100-4S4-WASH (9274).

WANTED TO BUY

ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Conditioners, We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers,
908.545-722S or 1-800-201 •2243.

BEAUTY
HOME OMB. tor h*.H*nd»qsH>ad and home-
bound- LicensBd, References available. Call
Joan. 201.112-8318.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING *ADDffiONS
•KfTCHlNS •BATHS

•SpaeialMng In Sktlng ft D M I B

ran ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now AeeafM AH M-Jor CredH Canto

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
•alabliahatf 1914

LOST A FOUND

comrmrclal/home units from »199. Buy factory
direct and save. Call today. Fnfta new color
catalog.. 1 « 0 ^ a 9 1 9 7

LOST DOG vicinity 6* Broad Street, HMde.
Stack female Pomeranian. 9 month old. Call
Mg-0S1ft. .. -

LOST GERMAN Shepherd in Linden. Male,
black, 2% years CM. Answer* to "Buddy"-S50
reward tnf return. 909^80-4284.

VOW AD could appear hera for u Role as
$14.00 per week. Can for mora duails. Our
friendly daiiifled department would be happy
is helD vou. Can 1-800-564-8911.

Antique-: new. UM4 fumiture. Jiwalry. brio-a-
brac, collectibles, household items. Oomplet*
or partial iUpiMMon of a_Maa, Compt-t*
broom awaipa dena. CaH Un anytima, 7
A / f c H 201-W2-7053.

AH* ANTOUiS
ucrro '

GARAGE SALE
urn fHfjF

c v o ,
call. J lognd.goe-964-15&A.

COST W A T ^ . Q ^ n a q r band ««h square
face In KanMDrVi shopptrx) center. 20th an*

_mteft. Call 908-276-5387.

(MISCELLANEOUSj

PLEA MARKET " * * * '
ELIZABETH IMMACULATE Conception
School, 417 Union Avenue, June 17,
SaoanvApem Rain or shine. $10/ space. Call
908-3S1.424_ or 90fr4SS-17S3 evenlnflS,

MSCTLUNEOUS FOR SAuT"
"AIR GON6iTlbNiER;'Gi: CarryV"ciS:"i16 "
vota, S.MOBTU'i, Uke new. $155.00 or best
Offer. CaH 908-245-1626

APARTMENT SALE. Moving must sell. Sofas,
oak dining room set with hutch, glass table with
4 chairs, 2 window air-conditioners, washer,
dryer, mteromKava, queen size bed, etc. Sun-
day, June 16tti, 10am-3pm. No Eartybirds.
IBOe Vaurfmll Road, Union, NJ, second floor.

ATWATER KENT Antique radio, make offer:
bumper pool table, 3'x4M', $225.00; couch,
chair, $75.00. full bedroom set, mattress, box
spring, $200 00; sxcereise bike, $30.00;
Amana refrlgeraior, S7S.O0: GE wiiher (like
nawj, $71.00: 2 T RCA color tv, $7S.OO; biaek/
white Wostinghous© portable, $25.00; two
dressers, $50.00; two end tables, $25 00;
coffee table, $26.00; reeiiner, SBO.OO; vinyl
rocker, $50.00; sewing machine and cabinet,
$75 00; landscape mirror, $75 00; too) box,
WO .00. Call 901-887-4383.

SABY ITEMS: Bellini white crib, Graco sport
pack and play, Perego high chair, walker. All in
excellent condition. Calf 201 -338.1407.

BAHAMA CRUISE. S day*/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must seOI $279/ couple. Limited tick-
et*. 40701^4700'i Ext. 87fl, Monday- Satur-
day, 9am-10pm. ,

iEOROOM SET. King, canopy, triple dreiser,
armoiie, end tables, Heritage Country French
frultwood. Excellent condition. $2500 or best
prjce._20i-467-8S48.

BEDROOM SiT, twin size, 4 piece. 2 dressers,
headboard, mattress/ box spring and night
table, grey, good condit ion. $450.
90S.«a7B326.

BRASS BED, queen. Complete, with orthopedic
mattress set. UnusAd in box. Cost $1000, tell
M S cash. 2QV779-87SS.'

ant). Juna 16-17, to.m.-"4p.m. ftUrMate-. June
23-24. Pnonat, lumlture, goil dub», bikes, 2
madmiUs, _c_ry savAig maeffino and no-
tens. Something for avaryone. No early bit da.

, HILLSIDE. TO MADINQ Terrace (off Satem
Avenue), Saturday. Juna 17lh, ^m-4pm.
Household items, baby items, children's items,
furniture, toys, children's and adult** domes,
misesllasous, plus much more.

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings. Starling, PorcMn Figures, Crystal.

euissie
ANY LIONEL. American FTyer, fves and other
m in i , C_Jee_r payt hignest cash prices.
1 8 0 1 - < 201-WS.2058.

HILLSIDE. i t f S SALEM Ayanua, Friday and
Saturday, Jura l i f t and 17ft, tam-spm. Bg
Two Family Srtal Toon, d«hes,*Bby dothes,
tovt, houMhaM Mania. miaeaNaneoua. Rain or
shine. '

' IRVINGTON. (M_ SAfTORD Avenue, Sour-
day, June 17*1, 8am-3pm. Oothlng, houaa*
w i r W , 'm tmt tanaeua . All reasonable.
Cancelled if min.

KENILWORTH. M PAWC DnVe (of! Celuit_la),
Saturday June 1T# I . tt_m-4pm. Multi-family.
Prteid to sM, Everything must oo. Ntouaaholdi,
my, •VMAI, Hfpawrinor. etc. Rain or SMne.

BICYCLES WANTED: Schwinn's 'and ©flier
stingrays, banana seats, fastbacks and crates
from 1980's and 70's, any eonditon, Evenings,
201-W6-S8B6.

SICYCLES WANrED: Schwinn's fasfliaeki,
kra_« and iflngrtyt, from 1960's and 70't,
check your garage, any eonditon. Evenings,
201-7a8-58SS,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14 oo per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1400.5844911.

CAMOOBDER WANTED or person who can
take horna movies for me. Will pay for your time

DEDRiCH STREIEC- AddMorw. Repairs. Re-
novattons, W_*iens. Windows, Basements.
Family rooms. Roofs No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured, 9uB-27S-738a,

JOE BQMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTBftATKMS/ftEMURS

•KITCHENS aATTICS
•BATHROC&IS •BASfMENTS

BEMODELEp
No job jag small or oo large,

KAMA CONSTRUCTION- General Repairs.
Siding. Shaeveek. Roofing, SpaekSng. Paint-

ZALEWSK! CONSTRUCTION

Doors • Windows • HarcMrood Floors
Cefwnic T*e - Pahrtng

High QueHv mi GoodPriees
INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-5026

CARPfTING
Don AntonelH

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Famou* Brand Carpets
A~ns«rong • Mohawk • Amtlco

IMnnlngton • Congolaum • Tarkatt
r f f i l INSTALLATION • Have Floor tfzee
lUady For FREIE3T1MATI. Shop at home.

* HfcR

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Unbeatable Rats Policy
Commercial Residential

Industrial

201-535-9069

RICH BUNDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No. woe

•RE8IDINTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908^88-1853
_ ^ _ Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterationi, and new developments.
License Number 7288, Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

1-800-870-Q398

Amazing Ugal "Loor>4Hol»i"

140M3WT7S

TOIL OIL- "m^m

CHL TANKS, Residential/ Co-mereW. R*.
moved, Sand filled, Drum Removal, NJ
DE.P.E. Certified. Fraa etUmates. Call
908^5376344. A*Q Associates.

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNrTURE f i l l . Furniture Rapalra, Wood
and laminate. Mobile unit on-sHa repair, Fumt-
ture asssmbly. OWea naaldani,. Purr#_ra
Retatters. 90^687^046.

OARAGE POORS
GARAGE POORS. tr__lad. rep^rs, y d
•en/ice, eto—Me operMors A radio contioM.

O V E R HSTEVE N'_S
90a-241-074fl.

J V E B H t A D DOOR.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS CLEANED, repaired and int t_M,
$30 and up. Prompt, ratable servtoa. Santor
drscounL fcaM WaKr, W t t M M

WE DO it all - no Job too smalll Residential and
commerdal. Evening hours. Free estimates
License #7417, Call Fnink at fl08-354-4i69.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Oaanad and FliMhad.
RepaJra, Le_ S«raent kMtatM, InataMon,
908-233-4414. Kettom Services.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS daamd M flushed.
From 93S.O0. ingraund tamplpaa unetoggad:
GunanV screens instated. Mrwr rap_n. bv
•ured. Kan Mate, J01-W1-1SM,

LINOEN- 1303 DEWITT Terrace, (SunnytW*,
comer of Thalma off St. Qeorge). Saturday and
Sunday, June I7th and lath, i0am-4pm. Hug*
Sale, Hsutahold, tserUng goodi, fumiure,
k J M - , y a t t stuff for everyone.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

LINDEN- S B M A n i Avenue, Saturday and
Sunday, June I7#i, i t t h , Sam-apm. Toyt,
dothing, houwhold goods.

LWOf N. MB fLMWOOD Terrace, PMrny and
Saturday. Juna 16th. 17th, lOam-spm, Rain-
daw 23rd, 24th Tools, garden, workbench,
Meet, paMnga, book*, tapes, Christmas, 7 foot
tree, T.V.. luggage, quiltt, much more,

LINDEN. 924 W. SLANCKE Street. Saturday,
June 17m, te.m,-Sp.m, Furnishings, house.
wares, furniture, coitectiWas, arts and crafts,
miscellaneous ttemt.

MAPLEWOOO. SATURDAY/ Sunday June
17UV 18ft, 8em-Spm. Everything InolueVng
furniture, pkig-pong table, golf duba. §10
Rtdpewood Road. Ralndates June 24th/ » f t ,

MAPLEWpOO, •« SOLfTH Piarson Road.
Friday, *PV4pm and Saturday, l o a m ^ p - .
House burstfew with fumiure, bric-abmc, eol-
leciMes, dolla, and more.

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays highest
cash prices tor selected used cameras. No
Polaroid or movie earners wanted. Call
008-964-7661. ' , •

CASH FOR your records, LP's or 4Sls, used
CD's. 90M4S-447S,

Recyelng.!neiuitria! AMounti Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST Wf lGHTS-SIST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave, (near Burnet) Union

Daily ft-S/Saturday, 8-12
908486-S236/81nee 1919

CARPET CLEANING

c PETS
FREE TWO Wonderful VA year old Tabby
Can, neutered and spade. Need • loving homo
I m i M i y , Call 10i-4i4.i235.

MAPLewOOO HUGE M » . Four fmmille* ac-
cumul_tk>n of twenty years, hundred* of new
and used items. Something (or everyone. All
reasonable prices. 509 Academy Street, Frl-
day, Sa_rday, June 18-17^9:30-430,

SHORT HILLS. 300Taylor Road, South. Satur-
day, June 17*1, iea.m,.Sp,m. A Httle bit of
everythinQ. Come and seel

SHORT HILLS, 300 Taylor Road South (off
Chamam Road). Saturday, lOam-Spm, A fitfle
bit af tverything. Coma and taa.

T? W l t K S oW. Chinook mix white-
short hair, will be medium sized. Vet cheeked.
Rescue donation. Call 908-424-aooa,

SUMMIT ANIMAL League has kittens, young/
older cats ready for 9004 home placement. For
adoption details contact Betfv at 908.464.1203.

PET/CAT SITTING
t PAWS PET Sitting and bog Walking. On the
go, no time to walk Fido. Care (or your pen
while your away in your home. Bonded and
Insured, 908-232-5239.

RICHARD Q. McGEGHAN

Residential ft Commercial
(Qarpate § Hsera

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned •Butt
•Sieatn *Wax

908-688-7151
Tor thai personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE - RMdamW and office
cteanlnfl; window deaninp; Mar wmxlna. Fully
Insured. Reterenow provided. Free estimates.
CaJI 90*96441 W.

COMPOTER SERVICES

COMPUtlR PROBLEMS?

Conflg^ffiPrKign/ lfw_m^rv
Networkino/ Proprammino/ I-MtV Tr_nlno/

MMWf '

HifN0w

A d w r t J ^ r a l Your as^vord ctatsiflad ad ($11
• additional word) for only $279.00, roaches

rKHJBaholcls through SCAN, th»
Pites Association's StatoV/ide

wrt t lng ntohnfo*. Gall us, W«'l!
your ad to get th» most for your

You won't r&grmiit.

njpa
[___Q__f

The map at left
shows the county
distribution of
dallies and weeklies
In the NJPA
SCAN program

Than we send It to 8 i
participating dailies and
WMkiiM from Sussex to
Gap* May and Salem to
Berg*n. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

AKC CONSULTING, INC.
1-600-298-9000

CONTRACTOR

MiLO CONTRACTORS
-The Hoi-eownere Contractor

Addittons * Alterations
Consffuction P^***.!*011*

Raplaca-ent Wndws
& Pavers Kitchen 4 tettis

rtaMllty » Daparidrtlllly
908-245-5280

DECKS
CUSTOM1 BUILT Otdw. Cedar or pressure
taMMt HKk ralabJa. W*u<gon. Over M
Years experience. JSK Contracting
908-272-3606. Complete Customer
SatUfacflon.

DECKS..DECKS..DECKS
We Ar# The Deck Experts

Our Only Buslne»» For O w 1S Yaari
fm Estimate and
19 Pag« Brochure

i W 6 W 6

Clean out your garage
and clean-up ihe profife
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALt; KIT
with up to HO word prepaid ad

ONLY $18.00
in all 10 Essex County Papers

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

d L C d D# i T n t a » » a
10 Y « f Guar»nt««. FuUy Inturtd

8N^
1MPOOVE YOUR Home wllh Q r Deck*.
Pa-OTUn-, Wa wll Nai any (agtkmia«aflipa-
tltor-s vteaf S0s-W4-ne4

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
• 8 Heavy Cardb©a__i Garage Sale Signs
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
• 8 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
a 6 Balloons
• 1 Seven Step Instruetion Sheet
a 1 Marker for Signs
a Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sal©

For more information call

1-800-564-8911
Mastercard and Visa Accepted

. .1 _ ~ " _ _

"•V



VICTOR LANOSCAPMQ W« do
Oaan-upa. Trtmmlno, Gnat Cuttru and AM
C Wrib C M t o

W**^^^^B,

UNION COUNTVWIDi CLASSIFIED - THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1W5 ̂  Bi3

PAWING IBML

NED STEVeHS- TtWpugNy Ctaw
dL «M47«. ( A M M Q * MBUM)

Ctawwd and

HOME

• AH Rafno-MnrtQ *
fa* Putty Inmwwd

906*233*1088
QUALITY

FLOORS *

LAWN CAKE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDTT10N8
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

FrM Estimates Fully insured

201-372-4282

W» Inraf owwnto toa, owpat and vinyl.
iWOOr M M OUHWOr pMnOng.
tf^__j_t ___Al^UbA k__rtu^&Aflte ^m^^jA ' •

urea owmQt> uauiuun ana
DMvmvni fWrnooMnQ.

FRM itTTMATfS . FULLY INSURE0

201-761-0102
i . _ . . • •, _ • - - n • - • - m

WALTER THE i j M f t IrMftanf EMNior. D o M .
Wlndowi, SmaH Ca/ptntry. CuWom Paintloo
P t i i a * WMdtokn of Uneteum Tflat.

JMMBe

RELIABLE.
Fr*« E*tlm»t«a. Senior Discount*.
004MWB-90S7. I * * .

MASONRY ; " " >

rTW^at^fuCOWW'Upa.Pil^gOniaMi.
Mian4OT-|Nra4 ao t*ara«aNHttfwa. John,

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Extarior/ Irrtarlor.
Po««r washing. Handyman tarv)o». Raasorv
aUa RaMt. B««t Rafaranoai. Fully Intuiwd.
Fraa aaBmaiaa. 2fri-5«4-ftg99. ^

FERCHNANDI FAMILY Painting. Extarior/ Intar-
kx. Quttar* Roofing. LMdara. "Ovar 20 yaart
Sarvfng Union County.' 908-064-73S9. R#a-
aonabft raw. Fraa Erimam.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palmar: Extortor/
Intarior. Plaatar and inaatrocking. Fully ln-
•umd. rafaranoa*. All job* ouarantaad. Fraa
t B r r w , 201-373-9438.

COV1NO CONSTRUCTION- -8p*c_IUi™ in
AN IVptt e( MtMwy, SttM, dr^twayt, tidaw-
atu, pavatt, paiaa, (IftpWaa, b^olum Wock.
Frat Mdii-wi. FuMrmayitd. •M-MB-MB?.

MASON .CONTRACTOft- MHtt Cangialeil
8 i * k F i t o Sl P S Sld

Pmmmtiina*
Call 5pm-10pm.

(•••7*»f'j!T|rf

10% OFF. Naw Cytnrrwrt. Complaia Land-
•eaptng and DMlpn. Cat for Fra# EtfmaiM
Anyflfflt, 9D»8181B4a

. O N T R M C g
8ri<*vwrk( FiraDtoeaa, Slapa, PaSoi, Sld#w-
alk», Curb», Foundation*. BM*fw»nt water-
proofing, R#talntrtg waKi, tntafiocWno pavam,
CaawnleMa. 90l-688-t38e,.PuNy Inaurad. Fraa
Etjmaitt,

RJCCIARDi 4 SON
GfNEBAL COMTRACTING
d s n H a l ' • • ••• C e t t h i t t

FULLY INSURED
C«nerata

Ira, BMWMnl, WtcW™, M i l , InMfftNft, —•__-»_-v • *...—<u _ _ • . ! _ « « » fciaui

SET Fm^MiSa*^bM£Mi7 La*™- • « * * • * . Maw PtaiUnoB. Shrub*
C.P, HOMECARE A MB-r- •W* TiMt Evwv ilonal Snviaa, Fra* ElUmatM. Inturad.

AaphaN

O.P, HOMEOARi * Rayalr- "W» Trtat ivtfy
Home Uk« n Warn Our Own" Cfwpentry,
Kltchtnt, Baiht, Rooflnfl, QuMft. L M 4 M ,
PaMna, Maasrvy, Fra* Estimator Iniured.

Ray Rlcclardi
201-378-5986

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR ANO fXTfW0R

Fully iMured
Frw Eaamatet

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-6864495

INTERIOR/ EXfERIOfl Painting. Fully Iniur^,
RetMnabla rates. Fraa aitlmatti, D«p«nd.
able. Quality work. Call 362-1079.

KETiS PAiNTiNG CO
Sine© ISM

201-372-5343
fxtarfcwlmafter • •OurtWy WwV
"Fully Imurad *Fr«» Eitimawi

•Povwr WMhing:
Any *i7« d«cK only $249.00
Bring your dadt back n.lif«

OV PAINTiNO. inwrlor/EjtWfior, Pmwr Waih.
Gytteri. Handyman Sarvica. Raaionabia
Ralei Call 201-923 1062. B#«p.
90a-89i-B867, Fuiy Inturad. Fraa Eitimatti.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHpENWALDiR

CELEBRATINa OUR Wrd Y1AR
INSTALLATION & SgRYiCi

oUwm FauoMtSump Pumpa
.Tolla-»Wa»r Haatars
•MtaratonavQaa Haat

•f-veaf RapaJra
•Elaetrie Orain t Sawar Ctoanhng

MARK MEISE
ROOFING
•MngiM

•aim
.Tla

y

908^86^)749
« 4 Chatmui Svatt, .Union, NJ

* MMtar Piumbafi Utmmm (MHt.#9e45
SENIOR emZEN HaCOUNT '

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Youf Priming NMdt
PuWleaaen printing

• spteWty

Mapl« Composition
463 VSllty Street

Uaptowood
Rwv Of Ftews-Ptaeord BJdn

Mon., Ttrts,, W«d. * Fri, WJ*5PM
Thursday and ottwr time*

E M M N lMurad
Qu_hy Work at a RaaaonaW* Pr(o»

228-4965

RUBBBH REMOVAL "*"*"*
MIKE PRENDEVILLE

WSPOSAt
201^354815

ATTIC.BASEMirfr^ARAai CLEARED
OONSTROCTION DEBRIS REMQViO

MN\ ROLL OFF DUMPSrEHS^~—
FAST-FAIR-BELIABLe :

PROPERLY LICENSgD

TILE
CERAMIC TILE InMaltor. Naw fllaa, rapalra,
ragrMrtina, ramodallng, ctowninfl. No job no bta
or small. I do it all. Major eradlt mrd* acoepi»d
Joa Mogna, 1-eO0.no.6Sa.

OfWeOLO TILE CO»fmACTOR8

EiMbllihad 1935

a, B«throom», Rapalfa. Oeutlna,

762-0303

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE4.IFT?

i

CALL

Franks
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Spoclallst

EA8T1BN LANO8CAP»W and ftMlgn- Com-
platt Landioip* Iwvieai, Monthly M»nw-
nanet, LandMapa Dwjon, Seasonal Claan
Upi, 4od, ^ a ^ l n f l , Thaiohing. Fraa i i f l -

iM MaaonaMa % M . 00<HJ87-»045.

t Repairs
G-»t Rapa)ra • Cwpantry

Fully Insured FrM ittlmatti

S08-241.3S49

"For the best In Home Improvement"
P. Papic Construction, Inc.

AddMBOem#Khh
g

•Oadwfilaworit
For a FrM EsHmata Call M a

908-688.9131 or 908-964-4974
-Srvlnfl Union County Wr 20

GENERAL REPAIRS, ewp#ntry, painting, wait-
p8p#f1n0 $Mt&rinQ traders suMfs wlo

uet. Mulch. Shrub* and meet. Fully Inaurad,
Fr*> EsttffMw, Botf>90»-SM^BeS.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

iXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

T R i l REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

J i F F t LAWN Siifvlet- Lawn 'cuttfng. Land-
•caplng. Drhwway Mtilns. Quality Workman-
ifllp. floe-241-7962 FrM EiUtnaMi. Fully
insured.
LINDEN LANDSCAPING (ne. SMtonai Ctean
Upt. BmManW.Canmmrdti, Um\ Malnto-

-*—-— JL^JL _.__r A M ., T i ^ ^ ^ 4fc— in|-
fjaWWSj 9 H f | | ' n ) O R n p - Mar ~H|jPPnjf S n V , , f w Jvir

too imall. Fra* •tflnwtM. Fully Inagrtd. Plane
aft 9P»-3S2-3a70.
HE'S BACKIAJI Around Hangman, Gattrirw to
tha Phyeieafly Ghaltonged or Elderly, Call
008-964-3402.

HE'S BACKI All Around Handyman. Cataring to
iha Physically Chai»ng«d or Eldariy. Call
008-9S4-34O2.

HICKMAN BUILDING and

R. Lazarick Masonry
DeptndaMt Strvice

wtlHi • Sttps - Curbs • Patios
D#cks • Gutttrs - Ctramic Til«

Paift«ng - Carpentry • Ranovattoni
ClMn-Uft A Ramovali • Smalt Damolition

. Diiamana * AUm • Yards
908^88-0230

Frt« EiMmam Insured

TRIPUI V COMTnACTING. Maion Cmvam-
ing. Tils Work. Bfick Work. Coocrou. Work.
908064-6916.

MOVING/STOBAQE * " " "
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ mMMm movers.
FLORIDA ipacUtsts. Agant UNIVERSITY Van
Urws. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tramtoy Point
Road, Llnrion, PC 00102. '

WN'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tha Race—mended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 7S1 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

9084874035 908.688.MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Well mew Fumjfljr*, ApoMancM, Household
Items in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

f^i i - —

908-862-6936. Ffat EatimaMt, FUMy hwurad.

Fu»y inaurad.

' MIKTfi'ANOREA- AH Horn* ImpfOVamamt. 30
Yaara Expartaooa. CarparrBy v5brH>T8# WOfk.

~ Lafga orSmalT Job*. Alt WoVk Ouarantaad.
00S-241-3013. KanHwonh. Fraa EaSmaiaa.

POTTIR LAimSCAPING- Spring O S L . _r__
Saad and Sad Lawns. Monthly MUnMnanot.
SpeeW Uwidscaping Prejects. Fre* Estimate*
Fully Insured. 00S-e87-8Ml2. Residential
Cormwrdat.

SHCtOS LANOSCAPE Contracting' Custom
Designing, Fence Installation. Interlock Pavers
QuajVHaintananc*. 80a-70fl-12S0

_______•

Any ate* yard weekly graaa cutting $20.00
CHppinga removed, Ptf~ cleaned. Drive-

mwr4sn
Uc. # P^M.00630'PAUL'SA T l H MOVERS

Form«rty Of Yala Ava,
HNIakto. PM 00177

Local * Long
- D*a*no» Moving

-*-.- CALL 908-688-7768

PAINTING ¥
PLASTERING

25 YEARS IXPiRliHCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PAPIB HANGING '

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTiRIOWfCTERlOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
RefereneM Available

908-522-1829

PLUMBING
SLEWEIS

PLUMBING 4 HEATING

A Nldwi' rsfnod§tt\fl
REASONABLE RATES

FuMv Insured mnd Bonded
PWtmg U M M S7S78

VlMMuwevdt aeetpwd
908486-7415

FOTfS PLUMBING and H e a W Master Plum-
bar. Residential. CommareM. Jobbing. Attera-
dora. lie tab too mmi\* PkjmWng
0867. Caa 90&-486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER eiiAMWQ «RVIGi

RESUMES

Risumts
Fast protoMlonal

Typatatttng aafviwt
Intaraatad In atartlng a nawearaar? Wam to
ehar^a Joba? Saa ua for lyaaaaitlng your

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Raw of Naws-Racord Btdo.

Mon,, Tuai., W«) 1 Fri. M ^
Thursday and otfiar ftnti

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING " " * *
EYIRLAST ROOFING CO,

RMaiDENTIAL AND COMWBRCIAL
SpaMWng In ahlngla, Mar ofta and 1 ply
rubbar; anarior carpentry, tlaM •ningkt flat,
Spanfth dk* rapaira.
F f l l i iSTIMATIS FULLY WSURID

All wofkrmnihip guaranwad.
RaftranoM availabte. Ownar opof

J
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

iCwfflad In 1 ply rgbbar roofing1

i Flat rOQflng-raBalrf
i MM&m.n-mmm............
Roof inapartons & mamianaiica.

AR work guarantaad
Fully Insured : Fraa Eatimatet

908-322H4637

Fret Estimates Fully Insured
No fob too smalt or too lugs

908-60^5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, Nj

SARINO TIMPANO, KKehans Bathrooms
Foyers. Fireplaoe*. Remodeling and Repairs.
Free Estirnates. S08-353-0328.

TRIE EXPiffTS " ^
BOYLE TREE SUROERV CO.

ESTABLfSHED 1922
TREE It STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

_Ur»!?n

" WOOD STACK
T f f l l SERVICE

LOCAL T R l t WMPAMY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

* F R f i ESTIMATES
* S f NIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMMtDIATi S1RVIOT
•INSURED *FREE VWJOO CHIPS

908-276-570

WATERPROOFING " ~ * * "

Basement Waterprooflng
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
Sanior Discounts.

1-800-334-1822

WE STOP LEAKS! f BUSINESS A

SCHAEFER MOVMO- Rallabla
CLARK tUILOERS, INC.

.Roof Smpptnn i Repairs

FartM»ar « « 1 U n a avallabte

908^65-2765
AL QARFEU}. Batldantial Painting, t d o my
own work and guarantaa it* 008-641-4419.
Fraa Ettbnatat. Inturad.

Mr Drain. etaaMtf. •Mhroam
an« KHchan Me*w«toU«n. TB» Werk.
201-«3-4«23, 3

S t o
M . Mm pra*M ii j iajf LOB

W to

P a r S » V M »
FuOy Insured • Free Estin

NJ. Do. No. OiOTM

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)
uartlng SSM0. Mr.
Tim*i Loo Homaa.

transactions
Clark

• Toczylowsld, J«nc« F. tnd Juxli,
sold property at 67 Armstrong Drive
to RotittM E. Arontl* for $241,000 on
April 12.

• Pcnzak, Stella B., sold property at
419 Madison Hill Road to David
Hirt for $178,000 on April 7,

• Kolesar, Edwaid M. and Nracy
R, sold property at 77 Wnttipop
Roa4 lo David A. Chieco for

ip'JWW
• Colombo, Ghristopher J, Etux,

sold propet^ »t Si Dawn Drlvt to
Pafficle DePalco for $158,000 on
Much 31.

• Yales, VioU M., sold property at
19 Kathryn St to Kenneth C. Knapp
for $1»,000 on Afril 17.

• Rofli, Dim and Grace, sold prop-
erty at 16 Harding Ave. to Louis Sea-
fidi for $160,000 on March 9.

• Brittain, William P. and Ardis I,,
sold proper « 189 Broadway to
Si^hen p; Auerbadi for $232,000 on

UntoB
• Stanlcus, David and Bonnie R.,

sold property at 817 Soto^BoaH to
Scott Creegan for $166,000 on April
17.

• Saesone, Thereta A. Etal, sold
property at 569 Wlnc>«»t«r Av«. to

Joaquim Arcsu for $160,000 on
March 31.

• Heisher, Lynn I. Etal, sold prop-
erty at 523 Salem Road to Jan
Kaminski for $162^00 on March 7.

• Slack, Roger and Karen, sold
propeiity at 251 forest Drive to Char-
Its O, Harder for $i69,G0TJ on April
1 3 . , ' • ' . . •

• Pechkis, Barbara E., sold property
at 381 Whltewood Road to Timothy
Ponraek 'for $160,000 on March 24,

• Moser, Oustave S. and Steffic,
sold property at 422 Whltewood
Road to'Joseph S, Klois for $160,000
on March 3.

a Siinjnons, Norman O. and Elea-
ndr K., sold properQ' at 44* Wheaton
Road to StfoJey J. Wois for $171,250
on March 15.

• Rocco, Daniel sold property at
705 Colonial A » ; to JflchoUa Ett«
Picciano for $144,000 on Mwch 21.

• Matina, Paul B. and Joanne, sold
property at 357 Minute Arms Road
to^Anthony-^CTadoJr, for $330,000
on March 1.

• Sheer, Mary sold property at 343
Minute Anm Road to Manuel I.
Barbosa for $240,000 on April 13.

• Ferraro, AnUhony Sr. sold proper*
ty at 305 Broadwell Ave. to Savo
Plemic for $148,000 on March 17.

• Battiste, Edwird J., sold property
at 410 Loin Ave, to David Dicker for
$152,000 on March 30,

• Moran, Aileen M., sold property
at 1375 BrookfaSI Avt. to James
Monm for $135,000 on April 12,

• Rapp, Michael R. and Adriinne
L,, sold property at 1034 Bertram
Terrace, to Barbara A, Kress for
$155300 on Mtrch 21.

• Herandez, Daniel and Andrea,
sold property at 1128 Reeves Terrace
to Jorge A. Blanco for $182,000 on
Ma^ch 10.

• King, Ruth T,, » ld property tt 93
Richard Tarrac». to Vincent Kowals-
ki for $122,000 on April 17.

• O'Connor, Kevin and Rae A.,
sold property at 1973 Ernst TtrracB
to Michael Powers for $143,000 on
April 6, .'-'-.

••S«D¥Oi Manuel KB& Maria E., Mid '
property at 1702 Colgate Place to
Anthony J, Servo for $170,000 on
march 22. ;

-^Michelson, &win A, and Eunice,
sold property at 463 Homestead
Plact to Imesto A, Bonicacio for
$165400 on Mireh $9.

• O'Connor, Kevin K, and Janet D.,
sold property at 237 Woodmont

Road to Brian Byrne for $175,000 on
March 2.

• Moor, Mary C , sold property at
581 Lillian Terrace to Egidio Lam-
braia for $161,000 on April 13.

a Rusak, Mable sold property it
124 Wyoming Ave. to Barry Loessel
for $157,000 on April 3.

• Brienia, Michael J. and Rroces,
sold property at 94 S. Indian Run
Parkway to Robert Brieraa for
$150,000 on March 27.

• Mecky, Carl sold property at 272
Burroughs Terrace to John C. Elliott
for $123,000 on April 3.

• Oaspar, Anthony and Roseanne,
sold property at 935 Floyd T#rrac# to
Oreg Lodato for $138,500 on March
16.

.'•• Braoiowski, Peter S., sold prop-
eny at 183 Locust Drive to Nenad
Nedelk^v for $125,500 on March 24.

• MainCTO, Olar^o, R. and Dor-
ottiy, sold property at 2715 Hickory
Road to Rorfald Dungca for $165,000
on March 31. .

• Panciello, Alfreda sold property
at 7 « Layton Drivt to Victor Prau
for $163,000 on April 4.

• Berson, Judith sold property at
660 Garden St. to William Fitxpat-
rick for $178,000 on March 20.

• Autullo, Carmela sold property at
2684 MeUter Ave. to Thomas P.
Sommo for $140,000 on Mwch 1.

• Laluk, Edward H. and LotUe W.,
sold property at 2424 Poplar St to

Edutrtlo B. Delacruz for $177,000 on
March 29.

• Oerber, William and Rhoda, sold
property at 2466 Wlbon Terrace to
Anthony O. Baututa for $182,500 on
March 31.

a Jararo, Sylvia sold, property at
2470 Ogden Road to Stanley Fie for
$180,000 on March 23.

• Zarra. Joflcph A. and MUdred,
sold property at 1096 Gruber Ave, to
George Czapelski for $160,000 on
April 7.

• Grieco, Frank sold propeity at
2620 Eleanor Terrace to Joey L.
Yango for 4170,000 on March 30.

• Leivonen, Joan sold property at
2540 Clover Terrace to Oodfrey
Anyanski for $170,000 on March 28,

• Kritou, Ronald and Debra L., sold
property at 1258 Carlton Terrace to
Jeto Abrantes for $167,000 on April
3.

• Cook, Robot C , sold property at
2851 Debra Way to Eugene Smiley
for $200,000 on March 24. .

• Marshall, Josephine, sold proper-
ty at 2531 Doris Av«. to Joao Garcia
for $133,500 on March 17.

• Franks, Wilbur and Frieda, sold
property at 22 Hart Place to Alex
Antimisiaris for $151,000 on March
20.

, Charlotte F., sold property
at 1302 Shetland Drive to Leonardo
Fcrrumde* for $182,000 on April 5.

• Bloom, Stnford M. and Tabitha,
sold property at 1360 Omara Drive
to James Flemingless for $158,000 on
April 17.

• Jordan, Anna M., sold properly at
1212 Ptami fit, tp Ansamma Kalap-
puracal fot $116,000 oh March 24.

a Chernoff, Louis and Yetta sold
property at 2007 Kay Ave. to Hectors
G. Contrearas Sr. for $133,000 on
March 22.

• Lipps, Edward, sold property at
1408 Cherry i t , to Raymond I .
Lipps for $120,000 on March 3.

• Kuriawa, Christopher and Mayda
B., sold property at 154S Walker
Ave. to Edward Caldweii for
$119,900 on April 18.

• Candelaria, Miguel and Lydla,
sold property at 1441 Burnet Avt, to
Victor Ferandes for $205,000 on
march 24. -.. .

• Mathews, Robert G., sold proper-
ty at 293 Indiana St. to Douglas
Dixon for $149,000 on March 22.

• Woods, Lemuel T. and Gladys L.,
sold property ct 262 Revere Ave. to
Margaret Morris for $79,000 on
March 31.

LINDEN

NEW SENIOR CITIZENS APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
$400.00 PER MONTH

Applications for 1 bedroom andStudta aparttnentt in flie New Senior atizens
Hottttng'Coiaidex oil 701 Oaofefd Avenue In linden can be obtained at the
Linden City H*B. Beonattic beKetopment Office, or cidl Mrs. Josie Ward-
Gallagim 10 fctW m ttpf^aOm maned to you at 908-486-84*9.
TO QUALIFY: YOVl'MPV^VB 62 YEARS OF AGE QR OLDER AND

OF MORE THAN $20,050.00, 1

MORNINGSTAR HOUSING CORP.

ATTENTION HOMESELLERS
Free Report Show» How To Avoid MltUke*

That Can Cost Ton Thoasands.
Union County Residents, a free report ham Just been
released that shows HomeseUers how to avoid costly
financial mistakes when selling your home. Call 1-8OO-
665-7633 (34 hovra) for « FRBB racoxdedl nutug i
and a copy of Uds PRBB feport. Call NOW and find out
how to avofi) these mistakes before putting your house
on the market.

ELIZABETH TOWERS APARTMENTS tsJ
315-321 West Grand St., Elizabeth, N.J. 07202

is now accepting applications for a waiting list of prospective
senior tenants. Apartments available are In the following ranges:

1BR-4*2-591/Mo.
EFF-3M-44SAIO. '

These are for non-subsidized apartments only. Persons applying
for these apartments are limited to the following maximum
income:

Plt*M
EFF-Mn.»,112fe«yNr

>th>coupe-b<lowtei<c>h>»«nappllq«ilon
Nam»:

PtMMW*.
WOlit # ml
fOfPeopls.

Real

o

,. : ;w;^^S*-fc^:V:i;-ate?^S;
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Delegation
tours homes

A delegation of 12 Japanese
homcbuildcrs on an Asahi Knsci
USA Study Tour recently inspected
the homes of Peter Burgdorff and
Jean Burgdorff, president and
chairman respeciivdy of Burgdorfi
Realtors.

The delegation from Asfthi Kasei
Homes Co, in Tokyo, who every
year sends to the US, a team of
branch managers to fnfrsninrize
themselves with nc1* home build-
ing techniques and trends.

The tour was organized by Susan
Smith, Burgdorff vice president of
Development, and led by Masakiyo
Miura, a general manager with
Pacific Tour Systems Corporation,
and Kimiko Miller, a bilingual sales
associate with Burgdorff s Ridgew-
ood Office,

The group first inspected the
9,93?.square.foot home of Peter
Burfdorff on Kent Place Boule-
vard. Most interesting to the visi-
tors was the new, expansive
2,957-square-foot wing with
cathedral ceil ing and state-of-the-
art kitchen which were designed by
and added to the Victorian home in

994 by general contactor Ted
Aanensen, who presented a photo-
history of the consffuotion of the
addition. The rest of the circa 1904
home also was of interest to the
p-oup, with various building and
renovation techniques explained by
Aanensen.

The delegation then moved down
the Boulevard to Jean BurgdorfTs
home, a contemporary-style resi-
dence of cedar and stone tfonstruc-
ion which was designed by one of

its owners, Barbara Keller, and
built in 1979. From its unique
three-level floor plan to its free-
form pool and tennis courts, this
homo brought the group into the
modem ago' of construction.

The group spent 10 days in the
U.S., four days in Scottsdale
Am.,and six days" in the New
Jersey/New York area.

c

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Doft'i worry end. wonder about
iaarning your way arpund town Or
whit to M I and flo Or who to Mk

As your WELCOME WAGON
HoifMs. I can simplify ids bualntsi
p( gelling settled Help you begin to
•njey your new town., flood shop.
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of useful
Qtfti to plsastf your family.

Talcs a broak from unpacking
and can me.

RENTAL ROSiLLI PARK, Furntihed 2 room Studio.
Private bath, •ntrane*. ffert-imokef, Leaie
Majrity, V#rlfiaM> I f ^ f r u ; 90S.t4i.247i.

"All mi! Mtat* advarttoad rwi ln Is
subltet to tha Fadarai Fair Homing Act,
which makat H Illegal to atfvanlaa any
praferinet, tlmluilon, or discrimination
based on raea, color, raHgloft, M l , handi-
cap, familial aUfua, or national origin, or
Intention to mika arty auch praferanet,
ilmliitlon. or dtacrtfrtnatlan.

"W« win not knowingly aeMtpt any ad>
vtrtlilng lor raal Mtpta which la In violation
oi :ti» law. Aft JaHUrirta hr% mraty tnformad
that i l l dwafllngt a#v«rtlaad ara •vaifaMw
on in equal opportunity batia."

SOUTH ORANGE. Small b««merrt apart-1

ment. Uaiflei.ptrWna, prtwwa tntranct In-
cluded, Non-imoiitf, J w»«*i« iecyrity. f 1 »
weekly.. Immediate oceupanoy, O«ll
201.763-9378,

HOUSE TO RENT

c SEAL
ESTATE

EBJI
to mm

S6 Soum Munn Avenue

UNION. T ^ bedroorri apartment, 2 family
home. Heat/ hot water IncJuded, Dead-errt
• I T M L $625.00 monthly. 9QS-S27-844S or

HOUSE TO WARE

•BEAUTIFUU
MODERN HIGH RISE

•FIRST MONTH'S
RENT FREE

•Large 2 Bedrooms Available
with Vh Bath and Eat-In
Kitchen

•Some with balconies
• Well Maintained
• Elevator Building
• Limited Free Parking
• Central Air Conditioning
• Limited Access Entry

(201) 675-2351
LISMARC REALTY

ELIZABETH- 3'A room aparment, or» bed-
room available now, 1H •WdiO •pamwi t ,
rooking area available Juty 1st, No pew. M i l
201-St 7-8901, Icavt m#«i«gt.

EUZASEm ONE b«dreom •p^roant,
lent condition, convenient taotUen, off i m t
parking. $650 per month. Htav hot wawr
included. Call 201-23S.1241 «9O»-SS8.1194,
itava mftssagt.

HILLSIDE, WESTMINSTER. 3 bedrooms, 8
baths- D#§d end. Modarn two family. Air, Ns
pets. Parking, $695. plus utiliMt, Security.
§08-353-0447.

YOUR AD eould appear h#r# for a t Ditto a i
$14,00 per week. Call for more detain. Our
friendly dastufied d*partm«nt would be happy
» h#p ynu, qm ^aa^g^yii

ek» to thafe b#tutlfu(^1umlih«d a bedroom
loMnrnuea, Prtvmto baft, wisher/ dryer, central
alMsendltenlris, ftreptaei, » f « r i mum, d#ek.
$650 per month, lndud#i utfltiei. Avallablt
immediiteiy. Call 808.245^707,

OFFICE TQ LET
SOUTH ORANttf. Office/ l « re . 1 room office,
$235. Near NY train. No lease required, 1
month teeurity. 201-9W-8175.

SPACE FOB RiNT
ORANGE. DESIRABLE tocaoon tor rent, 1000
square feet for l ^ i i mBnufaourir^ wfftln door.
Parking for tru<*§, N««r major Nghwayi,
20K7S.07S8/801-783-5822.

STORE FOB RENT
BLOOMFIELO. 44 WEST Pastalc Avenue.
1400 Square feet, safe busy residential <
Good dell teamen. Call aoi.762.M38.

VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLl BEACH ooaimfront r t w t Condo
rentals starting at SS3 daily- $437 w««Wy
Condo •alts: 2 bedroom- $65,000. CentraHy
located, indoor/outdoor pools, whirl pool*, play-
ground. i -SOOasI IBI

"All real estate tdvsrtlMd herein It
•ub]«ct to the Federal Fair Houtlng Act,
which makus It Illegal to advaHlse any
praftranee, Umltstlon, or dlterlmlnatlon
bt t td en raee, color, religion, eax, handi-
cap, familial •tatut, or natlontl origin, or
intention lo rrwka any aueh preferanet,
limitation, or di*crtmJn»tlon.

"Wa will net knbwlrtgly aeeept any ad-
virtlilng for re«l •ttate wrrtleh (• In vlolatien
of the law. All penera • ! • hereby Inlormed
that all dwelllnga advertleed ara available
en an aaual oDoortuhtty batl«."

CEMETEHY PA^TS

CiMETlRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gofriosmane Gardens, Mauioleumi. Office:
1500 Sruyvasam Av«., Union,

^ o a e 3 o o

ROStUE, BY OWfier. lulWeni •peetai. Two
60-XiOO" lots, tide by tide. Possible three
40"X100", Envlronmentaijy cletn. Builder part-
rwihlp contldefed. All o l t t i consWered, Call
Ron or Rqh, Monday-Friday, aam-epm,

MAPLEWOOD, MEORQOM CotonW. 1H
baths, livinfl room, fvmaJ dining room, eat-ln
kitchen. Large fenced yard, 2-aar gartge.

0Cil20187S^4

TOWNHOUSE
EDISON TWO b^roorne, an bathi, eath«drtl
Miiino, ikylighti, •«-ln kitchen, attached gar-
age, basement, pool/ tennis and dub house.
$184,900, 908-7551.8833,

RtAJ WTATg POW t a i l
BRIOQEWATER OPfN Houte y
Sunday. 5 Bedroorra, 2vt bathi, large kitchen,
living room with fireplace, dining room, family
room, fcHthia- haaeinant. mBm&mjm, on
VA beautiful mountain acrei. $335,000,
808.46»B2eg and aOMas.9410. •

tLOABITH* tm,K0
Modern eat-in kitchen wifri walk-in pantry; large
living room «nd dining room with enclosed
lunporch, hot water baseboard gai heat, 2
zoned. 4th bedroom In finished attic, finished
baMment With half bath. WRN1800.

COLDWlLt 1ANKIB SCMLffTT

MAPLEWOOD.

BY OWNER
Two family, six plus six, great income and
location, finished basement, with kitchen and

bath, low $200's.

201-761-4830,
METUCHEN ~~ ~~~ *~~~ ,

CUSTOM iRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 Mi baths, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in Wtehen, finished basement
with bar, hot tub in big backyard, Quiet •trtet.

CAPITAL
RiALTY 1

908-906-9400
REALTOR

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park Cemettry,
Un ion , NJ ,
True companion crypt, Oa!i 1-tOS-341-B^4.

HOLLYWOOD PARK, Union. Double crypt in
mausoleum. Also 2 double plots. Call
908.817.7148. days. 908.780-4562, eveninai.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
BLOOMFIILO, 40-iS WEST PMsaie Avenue,
Commefdal building for aale. 1 story and
baiBmenL 3,WO square ftet. Containing four
swrts, 20 i - 7SaSa

WarrtiVWaiehung

UNION- BY Owner, Two family, three up, five
down, good location, low taxts. Excflfltnt rental
income. Asking $184,800, Call fl0«.g84-0ti9.

SHORE PROPEffTY
LONG BEACH Uland. UncroWded

f ORECLOSURf S- FREE Trial offer. You p«y
postage. Save to 78%. For Ewe* and Union
wunty list, call zoa-sea-UOO, until 10pm,

MILLBURN
FOR SALI 1Y 0WN«R. Lo«tion, ioeation,
irick building next to Mtllburn Train Stttion, •
completely renovated with marble floors, ideal
for showroom with panache or possible ehie
officei, zoned for retail, approximately 1200
square feet on two floor with landscap&d
gwden, Suplrb buy at $186,000.

aO3792 i2 l

f FORECLO8URIS. 3,4,1, btdrooms.
Save tg 75% $ 15,000- $250,000. For (me
Essex land Union county list. Call
20»BS2.1400, until lOprn, J •

YOUR AD couW app#ar he«lor as little us
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly dawified department would be happy
to help yog. Call 1-SQ0-8i4.§911,

GOVERNMENT FOR€0LQSED homea for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repessMsions,
REO's, FDIO, RTC, IRS. Your area. Tell free
1-800-898-9778 • « . H-6139 for current

IRVINGTON. REDUCEOI Brick a family, r»=
modeled, immaculate, move In condition! Own-
er* want offer* now!* 140,000'a. lozzl-Williftms

34iour drive. For friendly, profeasioneJ wrvioe,
call hch, inc., Rtaltors, M0.4B4.33i6,

OUT-OfrOTATE " " *
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN >Wer tea . Hug*
telerton, Lalwfront, rrverfrorit homes and lots.
Log cabin*, farmhouaet, hunting camps,
acreage. Call for free 40 psoa brochure.
Friedrfttn Realty Iiaoo.4ft4.7949.

" " : FLORIDA ~
Invest in Rorida

Federal Qovsmment ha» iM 'a of 2, 3, and 4
bedroom tingle family 'home*. Investor* o n
purchase these prooerfJea at wefl u first time
hom« buyers for as little a t M00 down. For
dawn c«i Eric or Bernard 201-7«2-7©00,

Century 21 Emma Realtors

MAPL1WOOO, AVAiLABLi AUQUW l i t , B
rooms and garage. $875 plus utilities. Call
aO1-761>761B,

MAPLfWOQD, FIRST floor. Irving room/ fire-
place, formal dining room, 2-bedrooms, eat-In
kitchen. Coriventent location. $960 plus IV*
monfris STOurity. indodts h«avtwtw»w, 0*1
80V782.40SS.

MAPLEWOOD. SECOND floor two family
houM, 4 roomi ( i b t ^Mm) . HeaV hot waiei
supplied, cm 7i3-192«- Ba.m,.4p,m,.
762-7ai7- 5p.m. IQpr '

POCONOS, SAVVCREEK, Ntw townhouse. 8
bedroom*, loft, JtBtia. Steeps 7. Many i
ties, i s hde golf eourte. Seasonal,
weekend, 201-731-4180

STRATTON, VERMONT, Lovery 3 bedroom, 3
baih condo. Fully turnlshed; ttnnis, pool In-
duded. AvtiltWa Augusi, Seplimber, October.
$1,§OO monttiry. 201-731-6S41,

CONDOMINIUM
B6LL1V1LL1. IMMACULATE move in d
tion, second floor,, front unit, 5 rooms, plus
laundry room In unit. Walk In closet, new wall to
wall carpeting, storag* room, two off street
parking spacei, easy NYO commute, tiWnfl
•lOS.OOO, Call aoi-7Si^OftS. after Som.

IRVINGTON- Own this 2 bedroom Condo with
3% down to qualified buyers! Asking 570,000.
teil-WiBiams Realtori, coa-3aa^44i,

rvWPLEWOOO. JONAS, Ball Homoutead, Circa
1760. a room farmhouse baautjfully rettored.
4 bedfoomt. pine Hoon, 2 woodburnlng
StovM, porch. H acre with natural pond.
Prindplea onfy, $298,000, Girt 20i.7B8-a4©i
tor appoinODent,

BUCKS County,. Perms^ariia. Vaoa-
tion weekend cabin. Quiet, peaceful setting,
secured wooded community. Flirting, boating,
hiking. Furnished, 1 master bedroom, 2 loft
bedrooms, 17, baths, kitchen, dining, family
room, stone fireplace, screened porch.
NS,ooo, ey:ifrS36oa9a
VIRGINIA FARM. 29 acres beautiful rolling

sture, black board fence, spring, small pond
mmmth Vaney. f»tewe*que t M M

$87900 Wsit*. Low taxes. $87,900. Wayne Long
703.8i6.iOS4.

RAHWAY, ATTBACTive ^
rrwnL Security locked building, near train
station. Washers, dryers on pfemisiB. $725 plus
utiiitwi. Call wsasaaege

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1-bedroom apart-
rrwm, i#oJrity toriwtf birfding, n^r otrin
station. Washen, dryers on pfwmsid. $626 plui
utility. Call M » M - M B , ±

UNION, 4 MODERN ROOMS, 2 •paeioui
clotfitt, kitchen bay window, wall to wall
carpeting. $900. H M V wattr ineJutM, ChMt»
nut Street/ Colonial Avenue. Call Mr. Maisano.

YOUR AD MUM t ^ M f h»re tor as little as
$14,00 per we#k. Call tor mote deWi. Our
friendly dassifW departjnerrt wouM be happy
to heto you. Call i400-iS4.Mii.

TIMONY AGENCY

Btrtatoy Hgta. $219,000 New PrcwMcnM $194,900
Cerfl on« of our knowtedo«awe sales asoodatOT for an appointment to preview
these two homes and more. We're your local connection. We live and work In
V W M towns...*o tar flrM hand information on schools, transportation, «tc. we're
ttie source! *

1259 Springfield Ave
Now ProvWirte©

JtHbhY MORTGAGE RATES
Lander, Citv. Phone

APP
FEE

30 YR RXED
BATE PTS

oksa 3.00 7.1s

J

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 000-303-2307 0 7.7s 0.00 7,7s

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-748 seoo sso 7.50 2.50 e.01

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy oo» 442 4100. sso 7,38 2.75 7.66

Capital Funding, Parsippany 800-502-0700 007.75 1.00 7.84

0 , Brooke Mortgage, Freehold Mo-793-igas

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn aoo 002 4»so assi;7,ss 3.00 7.72

Concorde Mortgage Co, ioi-Ma-to7o 0 7.2s z.so 7,4§

Corestates Mortgage Services •oo-sn-sats 200 7.13 3.00 7,51

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell seo-ss7-oo7» 426 7.75 0.00 N/P

First Fidelity Bank •oo-43s-7Ma 375j;7.13 3.00 7,4s

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison »os 225-4450 350:7.7s 0.00 7 75

Gentry Mortgage, inc

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Unionooa eao 0003 sso 7.as s.oo 8.20

Manor Mortgage 201 ss4 0040 0

Midlantic Bank, N.A. •oo-z74-ofo$ N/P

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood BOO so? 0710 0

Natwost Home Mortgage

800 Z87 gB34 , 350 ;7.83 1.S0 7.78

800-8B8 6701 S78

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick BOS 300 4«oo 370

Premier Mortgage, Union ao$-w-200Q S75

Provident Savings Bank 100-448-7788 sso

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000 305 ooee 3io

Rahway Savings Institution ooa-sas ieoo aasa

Source One Mtge Svcs, Cmfrd. soo 87o-4es7 300

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk 8oo-o32-o8n 325
Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Bank, FSB

W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren sot-5«o-97i«

800-SJ2 41OO 4S0

375«

7.68 0.00 7.8i

7.26 3.00 7.S7

7,13 2.88 7.34

7.38 2.00 7.§»

7.18 8.00.7.49

7.BS 3.00 N/P

7.13 3.00 7.48

7.25 9.00 7.5«

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.18 ».00 T i l

7.13 3.00 7.4S

N/P N/P N/P

7.50 0.50 7.56

7.78 fl.00 7.75

l i Y R FIXED
RATE PT8 APP

7.25 0.00 7.25

7.00 t.50 7.41

1.75 8.7$ 7.80

?.25 1.00 7.84

8.00 8.99

8.63 3.00 7.16

B.88 2.50 7.40

B 60 3.00 7.20

r.8» 0.00 N/P

S.6S 300 7.14

7.38 0.00 7.38

M S 1.50 7.S7

7.50 3.0O 8.00

?.5O 0.00 7.50

8.63 2.75 7.01

S.M 2.88 7.09

t.88 2.00 6.98

N/P N/P N/P

7.8S S.00 N/P

7.25 3.00 7.74

i.75 2,00,7.16

7.50 0.00 7.5O

R.83 ».00 7.24

8.6S 3.00 7.11

7.63 0.00 7.72

7.M 0.50 7.96

7.38 0,00 7.3S

OTHER
RATI PTS APR

4 75 3.00 N/P A

4.88 3.00 8.28 A

7.63 3.0O 802 A

5.B0 1.00 5.59 A

B.25 3.00 B.54Q

7.38 1.00 8.08 G

4.63 3.00 8.55 A

7.63 3.00 8.08 B

7.38 0.00 N/P C

5.25 3.00 8.58 A

8 88 0.00 7.82 C

8.78 0.00 6.75 M

7.50 3,00 035 E

8 13 0.00 8.13 B

4.78 3,00 8.47 A

3.60 2,88 4.36 A

§ 1.50 N/P A

5.60 2.00 5.68 A

5.88 0,00 N/P A

8.25 3.00 7.80 C

5.80 1.00 8.28 A

7.7S 0.00 7.BB I

7.38 3.00 7.77 B

5.38 2.50 7.90 M

8.13 0.00 8.21 N

7.00 0.50 8.13 M

7.88 0.00 7.88 B

(A)1 Yr Afm (Bjaofr Jumbo (0)5/1 Arm (D)1S Yr ll-WMkiy (1)10 Yr Fixad (F)COFI Arm (0)7/1 Vr Arm (H)10/1 Arm
(D1O/2/3O Arm (J)S Yr Arm Jumbo (K)3/3 Yr Aim (LjS Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)ZO Yr Pb»d (0)1 Yr Jumbo
(P)30 Yr PHA (Q)7/i3 <B)5 1/30 t8)Cortitr. Lain (T)30 YrFi««d
• - SO day rat* leek b - (300 »pp faa for 30 yr flx«d c -pt» raf at doting d - f«f at doting

, MfNIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCKAPPPEi-tinfl.tamily homu ,
APR-.Cont«etlend«r»f« wicutalid Anrmal P«re#r*ig«Rilla«

« • auppUad br Hi* tandw* and mmptmmrtad without guararrfM, RatM and terms « • wid&cttqc/hmty*. L
p y g boukl contact Coop^mtt™ Mor^agl litotmUwi @ (201) 7(e- Hti

o J mm tender. C<wtorf letrt«« tat InferiiwMon an othw mortgaga produefnd »«rvic». Coapawflx* Watg»fl»p
no I-Mly far typo»«phk»l mnm% « owiMtani. M i iatodwar. .i^ptodby ttw tendar* «t«r7-«r». N/P Not ProvWad

K C M W N H

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

New UsHng in CmmT^^^T^^BBI^ISai Colonial on
lirge property. 4 BR; 2 1 ^ Baths; Large beck; 2 Fireplaces; Central Mr,
View; Desirable neighborhood. $498,000

Moiintain. Agency
86SummitAv4nue

Sunuiiit, New Jeriey O79O1

ATTRITION OF EXCELLENCE AND PEHSOmSERVlCE FOR OVEB 70 YEARS

UNION
Great opportunity to own your own beauty salon. Great Ineoms
location with parking. 1200 Sq. Ft. includes 7 stations, new
tanning bed, washer, dryer & full Inventory, Asking $45,000.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

*<•-'

unm

Edam

BtfrooBB, tw fun ta!te,farml!dl!*g room,
tf, S «r ganft Ranoddrt a i In Wttai. North

turn
UWIDWrOtAUJiaLOT? - SIM.9O0
LOCJICIJ IJI Inmin Hfl^iU Tho4br I 7, taih has JB eat in
ttctei « J fcrail i M | row. TWO fimuim.Jmm
Hr. fmtk luWiiUBtt. poMUi rnfiM«al us?. Comer lot.

imtr
nincuu ft«uoo

- toft m bwitftil J bedroom Datah OtolnL /Uwntm Afc»
far <mj B ftta M t l d
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Get i t in gear with
the Auto Special
1O weeks - 2O worda

No abbreviation*
No refund*

Privata party advartiaara only.
Prfca ol vahWa-la only copy ohaAoa

atowad
Just jot down your ad and m*H It In Wtth

yourpaynwnt

aal AiM«2bgB«t
P.O. Bos 1M

d, H.J. 07040

cAUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHi VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DfALIR
326 Morris Avanua Summit

19M) CHEW CANtARCs Starao, w M t w , air
•hocks, air. runt graat $895. 201-376-6710 or
201-379-7QB9.

1004 CHRYSLER LHS- EMERALD gr*«n.
' $21,600. air baas, taathor |rrtartor, 4 door, 6
icyllndar, 0,603 mllas, 10 pack cd

1977 FOOD T-BJRD LarvfM. auttmaac, VB.
$81 Oakland angina, air oondiDoring. powar
swarlng. brakat, windows, door*, tocfcs, trunk,

Mino OMfslzad b f c t aaaa, AM#M
r d to

I S M CHRV8LER LEBARON- 2 door, original
ownar, 70,000 ml*s, fu«y leaMd. $1.405. Call
gQ1.74»1flf?,

1987 COUGAR 2 0 * ANNIVERSARY Edltiorv
Tlruad windows, pewar av#ry Wng, alpina sta-
M a W V J k a s i a o s c W f e l M f e d *JJWft

FACTORY SIRVJCI
LONO TERM LEASING

s««ts. RMino OMfslzad bucfcat aaaa, AM#M
QuadraphonKt sou* starao, raar datooosr,
aluminum rtm». whits with btus trim. 50.000
mitas. Call 201-782-6406-

1992 HONDA ACCORD. Excallant oondi-
tlonad. Burgundy', gars/gad, auotmadc, air-
conditlonar. 72,000 mtlaa. Origins ownar.
•9,000, Call 20i-736-«4»0. taava m—sao».

198S HONDA ACCORD LX. automatic, powar
window* lock*/ aawrino, f M Marao tap*, dark
Wua. 72.000 mllas. Gr»at oandrdon. fOOOO.
WH-^TO W9T.' - . *«**»-•• -•

1887 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 305. 8 eyilndtr,
automatic, 107K, air-conditioning, all powsr.
runt good, mags. alarm. $1800/ naaotiabi*.
Must tall. 908-687-6153. 0

1067 PORSCHE «24. 5 upwO, air, lutvoof,
AJ*FM starao cas««ne, low mileage. Excellent
condition. Asking $5500. Cad 201-761-1263
after 6p.m. •

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsch#». Cadil-
lacs, Cnsvyt, BMW's. Corvettes, also Jeeps. 4
whaal drlva*. Your area. Toll free
1-a00-8M-9778 Ext. A-5139 for currant

1991 TWQTA G1UCA OT, r#d, iywrfiatte
transmission, CD, alarm, ami theft, alloy
wh««ls1airbaB,M,oeomites." '
Movlno! O08-233-29»3

AUTO PARTS/REPAIB
AIRCONOrTrONING Special. roWl Freoh (up ID
2- pounds), evaluate, chack for l«a)u. only
$65,001 Quality work- Call 908-353-2348.

RICHIE'S AUTO Paris, Hllltida. Open 7 days,
torsion and domestic parts, extonstve t^iac
Hon. If we don't have it, well get itl Ca'l
90»<Wfi232?

1987 D O M E CHARGER- CaSMtta. 5 spa#d.
naw 9 m , naw Mhaust, Mttry, dutch, brakes.

. ^ M i ^ T B AltOO fcwnjna*

1SOQ JEEP EAGLE PflEMER. ImmculaM
condition. No body rgsr. Laaftar Inisnor. whfta.

908-«6-961Q,

powar paw^a, tun-roof, AM.'fM casMTW
Wall maintairMd. G9K mllai. Asking $11.000/
maka oWar. Call 006-245-1220.

1B86 TOYOTA TERCEL. 5spe«d, aircondi-

AUTO WANTED

AUTO TOR 8ALB
IBM OODQE COLT. 4- • hatchback. Red,

1992 ACURA VIGOR. Exeatent condition, 1
owtw. garmg* kept, vary taw mtoaoa, Mly
teadad, must w Can flP8-a3g-9S4S.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 for 10 w««(ca prapaki
Caa Ctettffied tor dotailt. 600-564-8811.

1980 BUCK CENTURY. 6-cy*n<tef, 4 door.

43,000 ori|inar mllei. li.OffO. CaTf
908.277.Q0B6.

1978 BUtCK LESABRE. many naw sam. fSSO '
or gatt Bfttf. Oaf 908-M7-6729 aflT 5pm,

automatic, alfeenditfontd, OrifllnaJ owner,,
good condition. Priced to salt. Call

M

1068 JEEP GRAND Waoonw. ExoaRant condi-
aon insida andoukiMa. MjOOO highway mUaa.
Naw cart>urator, brtk— and muflter $6000

- nagotfabte. a '

ownar, good condition. $1,700. Call awnings'
waskandt, 20i-378-3tf37.

1992 OODQE DYNASTY 6 cylinder. 4 door,
automatic, all powar, air, mar dafrottsrs,
cnjlsa, tilt, 41,000 milas, mint, t7,2S0.
201-731.3243,

1 M 4 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL. Fully
aqulpead, automatic. ITK, doth Intenor, all
powar. 12,000. CaH 006-233-96S3, aftar 4pm.

1 shifts.

1990 MAZDA PROTEOf.'Rad, 4-door Z
auttnKtfc. AM* FM oasaaila, a#^ondWon«io-
Original ownar. 8SK. $6,900. or baat oflar. Call

tire*, iriaan,
908.3S4.S4SS,

; ;
52,000 miles. $1,950. Call

1089 BUtCK SKYLABK^CUSTOM. Ouomnd-
»M carl 81,000 mHas. loadad. Pint «3,»00
m it Can a o e - B e f t - 4 7 5 4 . '

1972 BUtCK SKYLARK, Ctatle, ,
grtan, 80,000 mllat, onm ownar, n»w
ttmnsmittiorv bnMt , Runa graft, $2,000 n*.
pottabto. Can 201.781,1082

I960 CADILLAC ELDORADO CO, ful Bowvr,
wtiita/ Mua hMrior, biua lop, 80400 miaa.
$1600 or bat! offer. 201-867-3130,
201-023-8100, range, • ' • ; - .

006AM MACHINES - look tor our •fiaMrvad
Parting- ad or cafl Ctoaiftod at 800 564-8911,

IMS FORD AEfiOSTAR Wntvan- Seats sa-
van. Mo ranurabia baocnas. air, S Spaad,
anvfm, $4^00. Jafl, 90lMa6-7S20. Monday

1985 NISSAN PICK-UP. King Cab. oriQjnal
owner, runs groat. $1,995, 1986 Olds-Calais,
tow miiti, $650.201.37M192, morning betera
Iijn

IBM CHEVflOLiTCAVALIER-a4. ,
mate, a» powar, AMFM tfafto emasana,
vulta, atarrn. 60.000 mnat, mint condition.
$7,000 firm. 201.9ftM2W

1987 CHfVROLET CORVETTE, Only 28,000
mtat. Automatic futy loaded, CD plaw. Lih»
rww. Asking 114.800, Cat 201^S-1S27.
te«v> matwga, *•

1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Tur^elM,
2-door, auttmajc Swwoaf, AMFM sutana,
N'pcrtormanea I r H . Law mtoaaa, svaaad.

1069 CHEVY PICKUP, H ion C-10.6 cySndar,
3 spaad, 4 sida tool boxat, t i . iOO.
201-439-3418. _ _ ^

1988 CHEW SPECTRUM, 4-door. SxeUktm
condition. 86,000 mlas, orioina) ownar. Auto-

19MFORDFALfipHand188SFoniMusans.
$3,000 or b^tof^ tor ««h.90S-686-2233 aik
tar Ralph, nr aaa-Taw, .-• ,

1068 FORD MERKUR XR4S. Claan, Made,
turbo, % SDaad, sunroof, loaded, laamar, origi-
nal ownar, 100,000 mHaa, astdng ta.OOirCril
006-508-1114.

1990 FORD MUSTANG OT 8.0, Vmm. aJarm,
new flraa, 54,000 mHat. $9,200. negotiable.
Call 201-4S7-SOW. (aava masaaga.

I L l » . . . . .
4-cylinder, automaflc, powar staaringr brakes.
airconditiontng.eSK, iowow.$aOO/b*atoftor.
201.78T.700tt, aJ»f Sam. '
1980 PLYMOUTH GRAND Vgyagar SE Van,
63.000 mass. 1 ownar. daart. Prtvaia uaa only.
$9200. C ^ 201-338-3613.

1089 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT. Automatic,
powar MlarSnsr brakes, tit, AMFM caaatna.
naw drat, 51,000 fflla*. Exeallant condition
•3.750/ rwgoaabkf. •008 flfcfi S«H.

YOUR AD eouM appaar hara for as fitfla as
$1440 par waak, CM tar more datarls. Our
tfandty etesffiatf dapanmant would ba happy
B help you, CaJ 1-600.564-8911. .

32M
3W1
3252
.1253
3254
3255
3Ut
3257;
3258

AnMy tlriWrt-n

DijiatOaiUTM
Youn«
Bold «
World 1brn»
Anotho-Worid
UrctoUrc
Gemrri nosplUl

1087 CHEVY CAMARO- Irae Z28, t-wp. btack,
S tpMa; loadad, flaw sraa, tauvarad raw

ih#»an8a

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Vist, MastwC&vd

WORRALL COMMUNITY

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
'•"•" "" For"Alt 4 DWiiaf fMvaa

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FRiE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-8Q0-IW-S328

908488-2044

Wf SUV CARS

Any modtJ, Any year

For Top m

2O1-»26-t7p0

mm PAY TOP D0LUR$$$

• For Your Jtmk Car
24 Hour Service. Cafl;

908-688-74^

HiCHEATONAi. l " " "
1977 W COAWMAN awWWLSf trMar;
Stowa 0. AhcoodBtonad, naw *as, k»d«d,
tt,S5. Call aw -a».7742,

No O I M can ofiw battter valu* In UMd cars than your
local p a * ear daajpr who has tfw facHtthM, cwrtinsd
technicians, and •quiprrwnt to provida compatent
mcondraontng and warranty aarvica.

Were ttiis excited

REBUIL
about anything?

SUPEBIOR
OLDSMOB]

f t OPUS* CARAQUf LB
I Auto Trans 6 CyL Air CooA P/& P/B' ,
]P/II. P/W. P/s. P/L P/Ant Cw«t,1

Tint Qlan. Sport
AM/FM.. Stereo. Cmettr MOea » .» ! * ; 1

I VW LR77O077
$8885

SI CHKVT CAPKICS
| AMD Tnsts 8 cyl. Air Cood. P/S. P/B, TflL>

P/Wlodows. P/Locks |
I P/Antmoa. CrxHac. Re*r Dcf. Tint
AM/FM. Stereo. M«c* « . « 8 . VW ]

I MW13814O.
$7485

| Auto T ™ * . , S Cyt. Atr
TA, P/MUior».
P/Anteram. &ul»», Rnr Oat. Tint • ,
AM/FM, a t m o . Lttttier.'MIk. M.Oft*. VW

|nc»ao33». *:
$4885

MOUMCIBBAXC
i Trsns.. 6 Cjrl.. Atr Cood,, P/S. P/B.

•OWNED]
\MNCl

.4 Cyl. S*8R. Air CWK.. PS. PB. .
*V «rA anforay watout Int. onty

maaa, V1NfKWS36786. Sala
Prica«699S

09 CHeVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC BRGHM

Mr la

I HAN3
IAU/FM,

j
P/Mlm»». P/WUidoMW.
* P/Aotomt P/npik RA

M . imt OI Srt iVM
7SJI14, I

•'»««•«*» mmmmiMmMimmw .Mmmtwmnv' i

$4596
S8VWJKTTA

| Atito torn,, 4 Cyl, KarC«nd.. p/s,
TIM Otaa*. Sport Wbto. AM/FM.

o, Cawctte. Miles B81M. VIM
IJW37O7S4.

$4485

I Auto Tirot. AftOMd., P/S, P/B. Rur
|Dtf.. Ttat ^ n s . Sport Whls, AM/FM.
I Stew. CaaMtte. MflM 76431 V »

$3585
i

_ - ^ J . "nan*, 8 Q4. A t Cnd.. P/S. . , _
l i t t , P/MttTon. P/Wtndow. P/SOM.
I P/Lock». P/Antmna. P/TtUBk Ret CndSA,
|BiK_Def., Ttat Gta». AM/FM, State,
| CaSMto. M b 65.397 VDi J9357332

B3 FORD TEMPO OX.
I Auto Tr««.. 4 Cyi.. Ah- Cma.. P/S, P/B.
iTMt, P/Mltrprs, P/Wndow, W L o ^

e. Hear Drf,, Tint Gta». g^rt WWs,
I AM/FM. Stow. Cwwtte. MU« 34.738.
[-VIN-P6277017. ,

$•408

6 Months UnSmtedMtleoge I

IONS I
136,- I

1

'"SrJ

f ig,- - . ; . . , .

GRANGE ROVER
New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND

nf
jAuio Trmat.. 6 Cjrt.. Ate Csnd,. p/S. / .
f l i t P/MUtw*. P/Wl^«w«, P / L e ^

«», P/Trunk ReL. CTUIK, t l «
Sport WMa, AM/FM. mrao,

I CMMtte. Mile* 4S.925 VDI MO3A3179.

Auto Tnta., a CyL. Air Omd., p/S. P/B. j
| TBL P/Minon. P/Seat». P/Loek».

CMf.. TUt O I M * . AM/n
173,031. VIN K4W3677.

SUP]

lii-j

Sals price SO995

*»1 GRAND CARAVAN LE
VO, Avrto, Mr Cpnd. PS. P6, FuO
Powar tnt, ? Paaa., Boa w/woodgrain
and S U M valour, local trada In only.
44,108 mHaa, VIN. MX«908a9. Saia

. *88 .>•*? GRAND
CHVHOKKK LAHEDO

fcm. AW. AtrcondC PS. pe. ft* powani
lint. 4*4. Ctw. D*rtt Jada w/Saddalot 1
I AJtoyt. Only X2.4OS maas. Rara FWL otaV
«21.495 Sava Tnousanda Ovar Nmr. VW J

I •PC674U1.

'91 VWJETTAGL
4 cyl, § SP, Air CofW,, PS, PB,
0,8ll¥ar arid yatour Int. 40,^0 mlaa,
VlN#U**3H2»4StPri»

'94VWJETTAIItQLS
4 iff, Awo.Ak Cmt.. PS, PB. Suvoel, FoS
B«*ir W.."M WrtHmlro iistew W.. » %
ISJft mUM. VINIBMWeM. SfM PrlM
twaB

92 FORD TAURUS GLSDN
S Cyl, Auto, Air Con^, PS. PB, Fu«
pow«r Int.. Black *r"eicHh InL.Oniy
30459 Mites, VIN # NA168665. Sale

•94VWJETTAGLX " ,
»6ft, S SP. AMCond., PS, PB. Fo« pow»r
Int.. P SunrsA Rsd a r H Lasthar Int,.

. Tlito Ofl to hofl Ofltj l l . t t t mkft. .
£lSriH»ri»170BS

V8. Auto. Air Cood. PB. «•©. 4*4. Fiji
Pewar lnt,ChaattMit wAan Laattiaf.
Nor-s Damo. Only 30,980 Mas, Wt
•PLA73«)7, Sate Prlea $19,900.

•90VWCOWUDOG60

Sn*y a».S19

r;-fcj

^ j .̂.y'

L.

- 1 • " . > •

Af^lijlps^ -::>--

4 *5*^
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15, I M S — UNION GOUNTYWIDE

.JiMiJs,. MSS, MS ..'JdMii,

BRAND NEW 95 OLDSMOBH RRANO

j§ff AT

BUY

4Doa.6cyi.tmoO/DMM w « n ^ W * x * M B . / U R l * S 9 , A l * F M l i
. (Mm. Wi ntfe du« ranw n*». M <*>.

0M*P|185S5 PinwrfibM«tton36Mr*
Mfcrtr tum.«, ewto. MM . ( m . Wi n t f e du« ranw ». *.

cow* Sft*S94 WN*S63«380M*P|18.5S5 PiynwrfibM«tton36Mr*<*M<Jend
le*seftf>36«)udpyn*olt3Bu06lktei 12000 (tarn plus istpyml*S300r«l s«c (top
due at ropaoci 15000 nWy* 10e/tiF fcwwtor Purrfwss option at toaamfc $930979.
TiXalpymts -J100818g_ UiSMfespon»li»|MCXCMSW«ir AItsr

* OJ cjl. auto 0 0 MM.. P * *
I AMfFMtui W,cn^.fW,,J9^t

y its. iM-wvi. Arr. «f«, dotti M,$»,
36

;2,000 im r̂, iscML OMntfMr p
USM* iMponttk tV OKMt «NT I l*ar

• VACATION PA(
wffl the purchase of ayJ94

94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!!

SUPREME CONVERTIBLE!

L mm, Ws mWgs, ̂  ramoti> mitm, thtfy, ilr
IR, pwr win<MockWwat» ĵnkrrt7ant,AMTMcasMn« with

lt»ip.1akim.«iftt,ff^«toWifM<»,eoMd«.34r J "
! 0 M Loyity GwtiMiif qtaL tMrdMtartoriN

WITH THIS COUPON I SERVICE S P E C I A L S i WITH THIS COUPON

LiibO, Oil &
$1995

• • • ^ ^ PLUS TAX

upto
8 Qt*. of
Motor Oil

C&-̂  O N L Y
e/3o/ee

(•1 iN^rtr.*; 1 lura 1
I « Remove and replace wheels for inspection, check
• 1 brake pads, linings and complete brake system _ i

• • • «»•>/• • V » O » « i t - » O N L Y

•1« r%i 1

5<iO North Avenue Kast

JIAI •

f " ; ' j . - ;

• .::̂ «-:

50.708 ml, VTO»MZ130942.

$9495
>-',•

4 dr., 4 cyi, auto,; f /WB, A/C,
AM/I'M St*«O caMM Sttt#100Q7.

S9.W3 ml. V!N*NZi67957.
$10,900

•4 dr.. 4 cyl". auto^ ^S/B/W/Lks, AM/F
ste«o cass,,€k/C, cruise; Stk#l0020

$11,100

2 dr.. 4 cyl manual, P/W/D, cruise. A/C,
AM/FM stereo cass, sunroof, Stk#10029.

67,605 mi, VIN#NZ198127. •»

y;f vr, /
2 drM 4 cyl. auto.,-P/S/B,

A/C, AM/FM stereo cass., Stk*lW28,
1 34,949 mi. VIN#PZ228183.

$11,650

4 dr., 4 cyl, man. ft«i3.,1>/S/B/W/Ucs.
erulae, SHnroof, AM/FM stereo cass.,

Stk#10021. 14,765 mi. VlN#PZ227i20.

!,200
1"T, l\tj i

$12,

V J V H J

Station
"r"rM

39,066 mi. VIN#PZ2J350i,

$12,200

4 dr,, 4 C ĵ auto,, P/S/B^A/C>"'-'
AM/FM stereo cass, Stk#idO03.

20,753 ml. VIN#PZ328468.

$12,250

v, su
4 dr., 4 cy!. auto., P/S/B/W/Lks, cruise,

""AM/FM stereo tfass,, Stk*10fX)6
37,455 mT vlTWFZZWyi 1

$12,375

95 SI, I
4 dr., 4 cyl, auto., A/C, P/Lks,
AM/FM stereo cass, 3500 mi,

Stk#l0034.VlN#SZ247509

^ ^13,000

4 dr., 4 cyl. flito., P/S/B/W/Lks, cruise.
AM/FM stereo cass, 5tk#lQ0G5.

13,801 mi. VIN#RZ219532.

$14,225

4 d t , 4 Cyt «uto.t p/Sm^WUcs,
A/C, cruise, AM/FM stereo cass.

Stk#7266A. 3300 mi. VIN#RZ328794.

$14,250

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN ftETAHU

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-906^86-2810
A DIFFERENT KIND «/COMPANY, A KIND # /CAR.

' * • , • • ! ; ' ! '

* ~

• m

»*

»" . • . /

r •

NEW 1993 ISCORTIX
fen, f if, i.iL 4..«yt. lUM. (rant, pwr.t tmotortu. AIR,
r/d«f, light 4 Mtnv. arMip, dual ««M. mlrn, AJ»ni Mrao.

e^, in. MMI. mnm&tm, Mu^i U
fSOO M H M J4

^ , in. MMI. mnm&tm, M
ttm Ford PJjcotmt̂ fSOO M H M , J400
If quai. ind M70Wpn^ Nth Amhr. n

gnd r,b«.

$ 10,990
SAVI $2590

NIW 1994 PROS I
Ford, 3 dr, iO t 4 ev«, «
ram. mirra, tM, rtM, coi
|"l*'Wi i * ih*, Wfc. #6443,

'11,699
NIW INS

VIM

mWlWSMUITAHOCONV. NEW l H » CONTOUR GL

f IRIBIRD '911XPLORIK
=ort. 4 » . , a oy4., «o(
itmtf/brtw, AIR, pwr
13.801 fflUM, VIN,

' 94 TAURUS
TM9.J Fort, * «, S eyi, avto. W« . pwr, I F « A 4 * ML • e .̂ •

Fort. 4 dr, 4 cy), WHB. traM, pwr.
RD

Pon8»C a »., • eyr,, tuto. M M , , pwr. |fcrt, 4 m TO
m I • M * « . ^ * w l i i r t * w i , A « ®

8*. # 3 7 « A , V 1 N | 13,108 mil.., VIN iHOittSW,|Op«n roof, 43.198 m

W,. M, V0t.< ttm, Inl J .

#CO1470."yiN

, AIR, pwr.
et l f , 42,333 mllM. VIN

1

IM|i wWi, pwf
35,251 nMM. VIN. #

t ww.from
Nwwik

7 Mttl. IIWH
Springfl^d

10 Min, froni

• * • *

, - f , i - \ - •-. 1

tT'n HH '-




